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THEIR VYuKK ISICDT OUT.by the glees, end on the other hand the 
liquor people will not ssk for the re
peal of the serein section. Nothing could 
be done to make a stringent la 
in its administration, so that it is not much 
difference what arrangement is come to, 
or what amendments are made. People 
will sait themselves about the observance

IT TOOK NINE MONTHS. IS ST. LUKE'S VERT HIGH Keown and John L Carleton—young, en
thusiastic and popular and yet wi*h object
ions in the eyes of many, prominent in the 
party. In the first place those strong in 
support of Weldon and Ellis, are equally 
strong in their opposition to those two 
representatives of the new element in the 
liberal party. The catholics, in 
ssy that they will not support Mr. Mc
Keown and the friends of the Utter do 
not relish the idea of Mr. Carleton. So it 
goes. It reams impossible ss this stage 
to get men free from some objections and the 
liberals will probably have to unite on the 
least objections!. But there is no mistak
ing the ring in the words of these two 
young men. They are for the success of 
the partv and not for themselves: it*the 
party thinks they are the best men they will 
carry the standard, bnt, if not, they will 
follow the leader the party thinks can win. 

Among the moat favored new
tioned is Dr. John Barry ___
as Progress can learn, he foa not been 
approached by any committee, nor hua he 
said whether he would run or not. Sin 
same cannot be said of Mr. George 
Avity who has r#peatly declined to Mi 
his* ns me put foiwsrd in this coBHrilfefc. 
But in spite of all rumors, the liberal* Borin 
ten days to think about іЬаакггім*Ха|іі 
when the day of the conveaffofoJijfoa 
«fofrptofoly be found ready.

T KINGS' СОЯГЖХТІ&І?. '' 

ted Political Emergeaéke [la 
Other Cenatlee. I

Never has them been so much intern** 
in an election in New BrunewÜfc ця it bè- 
ing manifested in the арргеаекіяф Donat
ion contests. There seems to bfr’W1 pleth
ora ot cardidatea for nomination arnd where 
usually willing' candidates are BM; to find 
this year thel-e Are aH’too many. I* 
counties which hate-been before the pub
lic especially there bee been shown a dis
position to oppose the machines on both 
sides of politics. In St. Johh, York and 
Kings rebellion has arisen in the ranks of 
both parties.

This has not been marked in York, it be 
ing merely confined to the temperance men 
who want to put fonrard a third party can
didate. But in St. John both liberal and 
conservative machines have lost strength 
Aid tb-ré has been a determined opposi
tion to them. In* the liberal rinks the 
voung men have %eefi protesting arid 
readers of this article will have had views 
of its culmination in the results ot dfo 
ward meetings on Friday night to elrèt 

friends for lue man but developing to th* nn
urssRss: People -co
ret naturally ask, why is Mr. Mc
Lean so anxious P Why does he not 
permit the people to choose without this 
advance canvassing ? If the people wan1 
Weldon and Ellis no doubt they will seek 
them first аз old standard bearers. Why 
then is Major McLean so anxious ?

The answer is ready in somebody’s mouth, 
for by this time it is known that Mr. Mo- 
Lean’s importance depends upon Mr. Wei* 
don’s importance. The big lawyer repre
sents the Canadian Pacific railway in this 

, he also represents the other 
corporation in the country, the 

Montreal. These concerns do 
not want men in private life to represent 
them. They want gentlemen who are in 
public life and then pay them well for 
representing them. For example Mr.
Weldon it is said, gets $6,000, a year 
from the C. P. R., besides other fees 
incident to such an appointment. The 
Bank of Montreal is not niggardly with its 
solicitors and thus it can very readily be 
understood why Mr. Weldon is anxiouè 
to remain in public life. Mr. McLean is his 
partner and bis interest is not far removed.

But if all accounts are true, Mr. Weldon 
and bis friends will have the hardest fight 
in their lives to secure a nomination.

of hie official duties, "bolding enquiries and 
examinations. Capt. Douglas was here 
for some time when the tide guaqe was 
placed. They both bear the title R U. R. 
and are typical John Bulls in features and 
characteristics. They are popular men. 
and by their uniform courtesy and affabil
ity make friends readily. Both sides can 
feel that their argument will be carefully 
weighed and an unprejudiced decision 
given, for they have the judicial characteris
tics of being open to argument and not 
disposed to adhere to set vi ;ws.

There have been some jjight passages- 
at-arms between counsel and witnesses but 
nothing to speak of. The possession of 
large reserve power conduces to equimmity, 
and Mr. Palmer, who has a pretty thorough 
knowledge of marine law was not disppsel, 
to fight. - -x

Mr. Skinner indulged in some slight 
skirmishes, chiefly with Capt. Gale, mast
er of one of Mr. Gee. F. Baird’s vessels 
and » witness for the side of the board of 
trade. During these tilts some instances 
of Capt. Douglas’ humor were given. 
Mr. Skinner and Capt. Gale were equally 
•harp in repartee. The lawyer said that 
the captain did not know any more about 
navigation than a horse. The captain 
mildly remonstrated against this remark, 
but Mr. Skinner reiterated the statement, 
and to prove it brought out that when Cap
tain 'Gale first went to sea be had to have a 
“wet nurse.”

To those who are unacquainted with 
shipping terms it might be well to remain 
parenthetically that by going to eea with 
a “wet nurse” it ia implied that a captain 
does not know enough ot seamanship to 
handle his vessel and so employe a sailing 
master to sail the vessel and to teach' hirm 
The sailing master is the wet nurse.

Captain Gale remarked in reply that 
when Mr. Skinnçr studied Jaw he had to 
get a wet nurse.

“It must have been a very dry one,” 
said Capt. Douglas.

A PAT RIO TIV P\LA ¥.

It la to Be Precluded in Several Provincial

An Annapolis friend of Progress sends 
a copy ot a-particularly patriotic play that 
was written by Mr. W. M. Me Vicar of 
that town, and baa been considered import
ant «tough to be published by the Teachers’ 
Asepmiee of Annapolis and Digby coun
ties. “Imperial Britain” has been played 
three times—by the Annapolis, the Bear 
Hiver and the Lawrenoetown schools, sad 

itirtnteudfcd “to be. iuWJtfnced Mto тшщу 
other provincial towns.

The play is not of the Shakepearien 
form, having only two acts. A brief synop
sis of these will be of interest.

In the first scene Lady Britannia -tells 
John Bull to prepare a royal reception dor 
her children at their “home coining.”

The second scene represents Csnada and 
her provinces, which are supposed to be 
represented by young ladies, under the 
maternal root. The third scene sheas 
Uncle Sam looking eat-for a “spec’latiou.” 
He meets bilious Newfoundland, carrying a 
large codfish. He prescribes a remedy 1er 
his biliousness and purchases his fish. 
Newfoundland meets West Indite, who 
puts him on to a few wrinkles concerning 
the selling of fish. Jnhn Bull had carried 
out thecliaracter gives him in MiaO’RalTe 
most famous book, and had sold the 
fish to West Indies at an advanced 
price. Newfoundland resolves that he 
will do business in fotme without a middle
man.

The fourth scene -shows South Africa 
grown atout. John does not recognise 
him as the sickly boy be had defended 
against the Boers. The other scenes of 
the first act show the bfher colonies.

The first act is prolific ot scenes, but 
the second one has only one. It is the 
grand fiaale, the crisis of crises, the point 
at which the audience becomes wild 
with excitement. It represents the grand 
reception in which Britannia sits upon her 
throne surrounded by her numerous prog
eny, with John Bull as the protector of 
all. 45ach of the children in turn testifies 
to his or her loyalty. And then comes the 
thrilling deaoument, after which the cur
tain is hauled down amid enthusiastic 
plaudits. Uncle Sam, who at first cannot 
find voice for utterance, asks to be in
cluded in the happy family. Britannia is 
willing, and everybody sings God Save 
the Queen.

THE OPPOSITJON OP LIBERAL* TO 
MM. WMLOOM.

вІЕОМ RMV.IM. P. CRAWFORD, ТВЯ 
NEW RECTOR, OAME f

TO ВЛІВО РОМ гн ТИЖ COVBCTL** 
МШРОШТ ОРІЯГЖШТІОАГІОЖ.

Publicity let be Rook Over Which the Conn
ell bu Split—Aid. Baxter Casts a Grave 
Reflection on the City Prees, of Wl»leh He 
Is a Member.

It took nine months of labor to bring 
forth the Sport of ( investigation of the 

ooCca.t This week, however, it 
ot loot mode if, bow to the public ond is 
reedy to beer whet critics bore to tty.

lbs report ha^beenag-eat bone of con
ceptions neon* the members. Tens, or 
t%oe «tehees of the coanal here very 
Wpowgly token no interest in ill production. 
1%»»e nn chiefly) Aid. Christie, McGold- 

U?i#«d Shew. They hen confined them- 
noises to deprecistirg the work of the

#2:

w more lax
A beadln* Member and Official of the Ce the- He in Supported by Mr. McLean—VF by It le 

in the Interest of the Letter to Werk Hard 
for Him—Mr. Weldon's Salary from the C.

dral Thinks not—“We are Essentially a
g Prayer-Bosk Church, Nothing Else," says 

this Authority. P. R.—Other Names Mentioned.HpjwV Halifax, Feb. 14.—An article, written W31 Charles W. Weldon, John V. Ellis, 
H. A. McKeown or John L. Carleton be%В ■ way. Inspector Banks and Alder- 

Donnett are the bitterest kind ot 
imaginable, and they tell each

in Halifax, recently appeared in a pro
vincial paper, injwhico the stab ment was 
m ide that rit ualism is fast inci easing in the 
church of England in this city. A number 
of instances of this growth were given, and 
the inference made that the innovations 
were to be found in St. Luke’s cathedral. 
To ascertain it 
a Proqrk ts co

C. nominated by the liberal party in this city 
and county ?

This is one, phase of the question that ia 
disturbing a large portion of the community. 
Perhaps never before hive the preliminary 
proceedings of an election been so exit
ing. This clces not apply to the liberals 
alone, but to the conservatives, who are in 
just as much of a dilemma as their grit

, The fight between the friends of Weldon 
and EUia and those opposed -to the old 

running again has raged warmly and

ei
other j

carte .ALABIMH СиМічЯЕП.

re- Clerk В ho Resembles the Pro- 
E vérbNkl “Willing Horse."

НаієрІЇхГ Feb. 14.—Progress last 
that the clerical salaries at 

City MhH were $28,000 and that the taxes 
collée rd amounted to about $400.000.
An in cresting comparison is the cost of 
adœU storing (be affaire of the municipality 
of Ha ifax county. It does not cost $2,800 
forth* Auto work in the county. ОІ 

is not nearly so great, 
amount collected by 
foe amount collected 

t I «hr and paid to the county,
® геим^епі gr*nt for roads, and vain- printed. So the result esnnot be given.

* ft per d.y for «одне labor per- Bot «оте idea ot the work that was 
fonw upon roads, an income of more done on both sides will give a good im- 

representbd. All that it pression of the interest up to date in this 
costsMe county tor clerical salaries to contest.
colled this amount and eirngd it, is some Far from being beaten at the general 
$2,806. County clerk VySgViewell. who meeting of the liberals in Berryman’s ball, i 
ietbefcAFflbve officer, Жжйв $1,000 per the jrjfnds of Weldon and Ellis went to*18b,,,,ca 
year. Collectors’сотшіміовв on county gor^ with redoubled energy. They had 
rates are фкжк $850, yfod J^her salaries not believed that public sentiment was so 

those enumerated at City etr0ng agsinst them, and every available 
Ml amowg to not more than the balance of iever w&8 brought to betr to stem the title 
$360j| Though the amount collected is u far a„ possible. With several ol their 
much less than that raised in the city for followers defeat in the nomination con- 
taxes the number ot rate-payers in the veotion meant so much loss of prestige, so 
count ' Is equally as lange as in the city, much loas of influence and position that 
In tin <l^ty there are some 30 miles of they retolved to come out ahead if possible, 
streetf, ♦bile in the county the road mile- ÿW^ccounts for the strenuous efforts 
age line up to the thousands. There is цо <Ц. Hugh H. McLean. Morning,
doubl about it, the county’s affairs are adj ,noeU,apd night he has been in the wards, 
ministered economically and furnish ad buttonholing this and that one, oftentimes 
object Ь*800 to our city rulers. If the having a convert, as he thought, only more 
same extremely thrifty care were practised emphatic in hie opposition to Mr. Weldon 
iwtifeioift феге would be less complaining ând perchance Mr. fillip 
by p*>r tax-payers, bnt it is likely that and his friends need no^be 
even then ««me of them would not be not popular. It may not be his fault or 
satisfied. he may be unfortunate in the possession of

It Would, edt be just to work the officials his manner, but the fact exists, nevertheless 
<at city hall a* hard as county clerk Wis- that a public man would derive more bene- 
wc 11 labors. -They eotdd not -stand it, and fit from bis opposition than from bis sup- 
it mug be too heavy a burden for Mr. Wis- port. So when he circles around canvas

sing for Mr. Weldon he is not making

A
ilia, іthere was any truth in this 

і respondent called upon a. 
leading member and offi rial of the 
cathedral, to* léarn the tacts. "

“Is ritualism increasing in [St. LokeS’ 
since the coming of Rev. E. P. Crawford,;, 
who ia now rector ?”

“loan see no difference in the high church 
practice at the cathedral compared frith 
five years ago. Rev. Mr. Crawford had 
trouble with his former church in Hamilton 
over ritualistic innovations, but be baa in
troduced nothing new in this respect at 
St. Luke's. I can see no chse^e^ com
pared with five years ago. Rev! Mr. 
Crawford when hegwas called to 6L Luke’s 
came on the distinct^ understanding foist 
matters were to remain inetkttf quo. The 
usage of the church waa.net to be changed 
in any perticolar,[and our rector ЬцДррв 
true to that understanding.”

“But what about the ritulistic practices 
that are acknowledged to be present, and 
those which have been alleged to exist P”

“We are accused of many high church 
doings which actually are never seen infoe 
cathedral. For instance there are no 
candles on the alter, and never were. The 
gas is lighted there because the altar es 
dark, which may bave [caused the candles 
allegation. No “holy water” is placed near 
the entrance to the church aid there is 
none of that extreme sacçrdotuüem with us 
which is charged. True, them is a small 
section of the congregation, mostly con
nected with the garrison element, who are 
pretty far advanced, as high cburchism 
g >es in this part of the world. 
A few “cross” themwelves when entering 
the church.; several bow before the altar, 
and at certain stages of the service perform 
the same obeisance. There are, too, those 
of our people here who faster ‘ ‘confession,”, 
one well known clergyman in our church 
in particular. Rut these people by no ;
jpiane represent rtie cdngregatîbn бП?к. 
poke’s «в a whole. We are essentially a 
“prayer hook church,” nothing less, and 
high cburchism has made no .perceptible 
growth within at least five years. The 
people are against it, ne matter what may 
be the -views of the ministère. Rev. Mr. 
Crawford has holy communion daily.

“Therector is fond of mueic in the church, 
and hie influence may have been directed 
to secure a brighter seiwice in that respeet. 
We expect to have a grand new 
organ in a couple ot months which will cost 
us $7;000 or more. It will be the best-in 
the maritime provinces. We would feel 
happier if the instrument was paid for, or 
was likely soon to bç, but it is not, and 
the greater part of the money will have to 
be borrowed. Interest charges are already 
far toe heavy with us in Sl Luke’s, large, 
wealthy and fashionable as the congre
gation -is.

“Se you may mrke your mind easy 
about it, and can tell Pnoeness readers 
that ritualism shows no recent perceptible 
growth -in St. Luke’s cathedral.”

іlin-

іID."
•Mermen. This is'uncsllefi for, lor
We wket реорЬХтіеіг» nuy be in 

«4*4 *» *• iwKoftfbe 'preent coun- 
. . Mh work, do ewi Aa^deny bnt whit they

here been the herdeot^erorked council thet 
: wee ever elected andfthet they here «pent

e greet emonnt of time, much ol it taken 
*ew their o«m bueineee, on civic iff «in. 
They*»# olvo « board of Wectkel bnvineve

s. men men- 
man, bnt, so farmen

no doubt will continue to get warmer as 
the day ot party nomination gets nearer. 
Last evening the wards met to select dele- 
gstes to the nominating convention— which 
was done however alter Progress wae

Іcours the assessment
but |»chK% the
distrifos for Schools, 1
bv

a шthe

many Ways lave led to economy.
A thanL - The rook over’ which the council has 

MpMtiflpwblitity. Most of their aldeimen 
fod not want the proceedingsjmade public. 
A,|lfl;belip»fl that fromlthe[first the meet- 
h^jpi fbould have] been’open to the press 
ala that the committee meetings of the 

• qtotoeil in gfotofll [sbould.be open to the 
prem. It may be'that^later on a motion 
will be brought in to]that effect, opening, 

,*foB- door of the fcommittee room to the* 
jttess and through this agency to the public.

It appears] that the latest flurry in the 
., committee was over the publication of the 
report. A reporter applied for leave to 
impact the report [before'tbe meeting of 

. the oovnoil in оМогЩроМШ 
тогу Friday momie*. ЙдМе 
done, ho argnod", it^woe м Jtpgtby and 
there would be •udh[a<ni8b of otbei 'busi
ness Thursday Afternoon, that ^e eould 
not prepare a synopsis for]Fsiday.

In committee this request waa considéré d 
Aid. McRobbie thos^ht it was a fair re- 

і quest |q make aodi.helmoved' that the 
 ̂: ^ papers be allowed to mspodt the report be

forehand on Conditionjthet they agree not 
^ * to publish anything] concerning it before 

g> \ Friday morning. Tbe^ethsr aldermen 
ійЛіГ овщЛ fovotabto Ao thia, hat Л Ks AssWaa 
F»>'^ 4 roee and objected. He said fost^h* papers

would not carry out.this Agreement. That 
knocked the thing oa^thè head. Aid. Mo- 
Robbie's motion did]not carry And it was 
decided that the preesfabeald not see the 

L report until it was ^laid en the table in
g / «council Thursday afternoon. This meant 
^ the prevention ot a j sat isf act (RjplRoJIing of

another

». ».

.ly, corr^
■

Ins for

AGO, veto
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Mr. McLean 

told that he is
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n
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well. med as he is to heavy work, 
incorporation ___TïTBsrimrsBact came

they will have left •*" their itofwsa. 
upon their party politics and wiO ia fu
ture have to be heard. The conserfotives 
will also know what disaffection is wfafo 
they bold their convention. The machine 
is weakening its bold and the north end 
wing and the Orangemen will haver to be - 
heard as well as their nominees, Messrs.. 
Chesley and Armstrong.

In Kings County there is also dissatis
faction as was plainly shown this week. 
The prospects now are that there will be a 
three-cornered fight between Dr. Pugsley, 
Col. Domville and Rev. Dr. McLeod. 
Some ot the conservative prohibitionists 
have revolted ai d at their convention at 
Hampton on Thursday they nominated the 
Fredericton clergyman. Mr Foster and 
Mr. McLeod are relatives but that did 
not prevent the former from opposing the 
letter’s nomination. If Dr. McLeod 
it will bj a serious blow to the machine 
and many prohibition conservative votes 
would be placed to the credit of the clergy
man. Three quarters of the prohibitionists 
in Kings are conservatives, so they would 
lose most bv Dr. McLeod running.

If Dr. McLeod runs it would be an ex
change of counties with Mr. Foster, the 
Fredericton man going to Kings 
Kings county man to York. It

into In 11
paid to three officials to do less work than 
Mr. Wiswell undertakes alone for $1,- 
600.

DHN;
IX

The difference is that he hasЮ JO
iojo to work night and day, and burn 

much “midnight oil,” while bis predeces
sors had an easy time of it. Mr. Wiswell 
exemplifies the truth of the old saying that 
the willing horse is the one which will be 
given ithe pioet work to do. The county 
councillors should look into the matter and

IS JO-

m
die».

1the report Friday morning[« 
delay for the public’.hearing 
I Aid. Baxter explains bis action by saying 
that what he wanted8 was to allow the 
papers to handle the report and publish a 
synopsis of it Thursday morning. He 
wished to go further than Aid. McRobbie 
in obtaining ite publicity.

Probably this was Aid. Baxter’s desire, 
but when be said that the press of St. 

g John would not f ulfill an agreement ii was 
F _ casting a grave reflection upon the city 

press, of which he happens to be a member. 
It is to be hoped tbat 'it was not his inten
tion to tdo so.

■>rt.

<if they are not piling too 
heavy a load upon the shoulders 
of their clerk. Another set ot men 
who should look into this question are 
the civic rulers of Halifax. Their object 
in the scrutiny ought to be to ascertain 
whether the city salary account might not 
be cut down without impairing the effici
ency of the service. But they have no in
tention of doing this, for the civic estimates 
recently passed provided for increases in 
the pay of several officials. “Those that 
have shall receive, and from those who 
have not shall be taken away that which 
they seem to have, is about the way the 
verse runs which in a way illustrates the 
comparative condition of Halifax city and 
county officials.

і
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TYPICAL AOMN BULLS.

*5 Juli are Capte. Smith and Beuglas, who 
Conduct the Filetage Inquiry.

The much vexed pilotage question is 
• being threshed out more particularly than 
' ever. Two dominion officals, Capte. 
Smith and Douglas, are conducting and 

'esquiring into the matter at the custom 
the court 

ed a vast

теж л>EVIL AND THE HAIRTB. ІLiquor and Temperance People Hold Con
ference Together.

lay sad 
latolday, 

ndSatdr- 

d Friday » 

va Rich- - 

Ive Kent-

is Bay Of: 
b, where 
ibStaam-

Halifax, Feb. 14.—Yesterday was the ; 
Annual field day for temperance and liquor 
people with the city council. Applications 
for liquor licenses came up for action by 
the city council. In round numbers ISO 
keensesjwere granted. The law provides 
that the license inspector shall report on 
each application for or against. But this 
report now amounts to nothing. In the 
first place not one liquor dealer in Я alita» 
conforms to the license law in all its "pam- : 
ticulara, and consequently the license in
spector cannot rightfully report favorably 
upon any of the old applications. But it

MR. DOANE LEARNS A LESSON. and the 
is, how-

They give out openly with no hesitation ever» improbable that the distinguished 
tbit even it they do get the nomination ,emPer,nce ■»»” •“<* member ol the Royal
,, , . ' ... .. , commiMion will accept the nominationthey have no hope of winning the election, -hen he hear, all the eircumatance». 
and yet in the same bresth it is whispered There have been many strange events 
that a check for $8,000 or $10,000 will, in «rising from temperance in Kings, bnt none 
the event of a nomination, find its way **г“1веГ *“* prohibition convention 
into the fund,. Thi.'bring, up the noi.y’.'nd dri^^nvenL^it Й
question, wbjr are Mr. Weldon and his the palm. Into a little hill
friends, if they feel that they cannot win were wedged like sardines and 
the seat, so désirons of contributing $10,- °^or °* ^biskey discernable, indicat-
000 to . campaign P JZ*

...... . There is no doubt of the fact that Mr. enta to settle their internal dSanutes. Fre-”!* T lei7ing, jhe centro EUia is stronger than Mr. Weldon. The quentlv several were token aÜticeaod not
ot the «treat like Oe bed of an former ha. been a consistent liberal and ««utbe quiet dignity el Mr. Footer or the
ancient nver, whose banka rue perpendic .bo», the only thing vgsinvt hi-і. the old «г.СЬ*5Г" ^
nlsrly. Mr Doane attends to hm work charge ot disbyah/lhat spring, » readily éî aSmT ^^ ‘Ч-ЬЬпшп
«th ««a. dthgone. hot nevertheleas there to the lurtlce „ „ SS- we cry. One of the hatom of the da, we grand
ate complaints on the part оГсійеепі, who Whether it ha. mock effect on not Га Kelly's «volt from the
allog. a degree of hmt, The c,ty en- quMtion, bllt tbe KoenU dislike to face it ??*.!"■. W* « bty «?•
rnee wdl have a priori V-рЄЬу with ,nd еііЬ, « pomible. to avoid it by getting ї£££°2е £ь2ЕҐЗ!

eomphuneu ,o fotnre./or the othe new ЇГС.Мг-ЇЇЇЇіІшЛшГ**
day he met the tale h,mwlf which he be- Now material ! That » the rnh. Thera ha declared hmt the teepo^Ma 
affen mutJLa good me mjh^^stt on i, p,Mty ,1 it, plenty of good men who b?» п2Й

thora very Hjltto straets. He waa wa^ do credit to theouSra. and to
ZT Z “L^ived^b^ “’lx”" ^ their constituency hot the dHBcMtto âM^ThL
T. he «e^dChim,delf‘^d^looked'T^ W* them t.conrantt.ra. The mu* of {^hSM
the street wito the great elevarioo of-snow own have been mentioned who would sweep ЇЇЕ jj J1 JÎÏÏX.
on either side, »«d the railway tracb in a the city, whom every one wotdd ‘

prevent. The foreman of atreetv waa in ouatnoei tnieraoa ana t
the sleigh at the time, and the bison re
ceived should bear good fruit upon both of

Hstltai'l City Engineer Is Uuovn Out of 
bis Slelgli.house. The prospecta are that 

will sit for three week, et feSaFa 

amount of detailed infoimetion about oem- 
polsory pilotage and its wtffkingj will he 
obtained.

Г ^ The enquiry is of greet importance and r much responsibility at tâches. Large-in tercet 
P are at s ake, for ite results пЩ not ho non

et St. Joha bot wilt effect 
—"ye ip. their Canadian 

ity ol ehioping, the re- 
, the safety ol vessels 

< five and the livelihood pf .quite a 
ok men are at sta^é and se the court 
ring slowly end deliberately and is 
ting much information, 
wtiavç two sides arraytd. Messrs, 
l. SohofisM, Likely and others of the 
Of trade want to show the necessity 
«siting compulsory pilotage. Tney 
anaanted by Messrs. V. A. Palmer 
pRieUbert. The pilots and pilot 
tmionon «M delending the present 
I end Ç. N< Skinner and H. B. Mo- 

looking after their interests, 
to considerable feeling over the 

OB and there has been some expree- 
i àflimus, chiefly on the part' ot the

HAUFAX.Feb. 14.—The city engineer is 
the man on whom largely rests the respon
sibility ol seeing that the streets are kept 
safe for pedestrans and uses the horses. 
Ins special manner is he changed frith 
tbe duty ot watching the street railway, 
andguardihg against the rendering of the 
streets unsafe by the company in cleaning 
its tracks of snow. When the plow is 
run «long the line the snow piles

I
tbswith

for

pedple
was a

№
W; makes no difference about the inspector’s

reports anyhow, tor the aldermen give 
licenses to whom they, see fit and refuse 
them also to whom “they see fit.” Several 
whom Mr. Banks reported against were 
granted licenses by the connoil last night, 
and t number whom he reported favorably 
upon were refused. The liquor license law 
ol Non Soctia is a screaming iaree in thia 
city. The publie, the temperance people, 
the liquor deniers, the aldermen, and In
spector Bunks, all know that.

The temperance people last yea» obtara-

I
BUi
: : I Ï

:■*
Hot весь a Mighty OIL

An "incident at the Kings' convention 
was at the expense of Bov. Mr. Grant 
and bis friends. It was when they wore 
asked how many there were at the com
mittee mot ting that chose Bov. Mr. McLeod 
as their nominee, and how the vote stood 
on the nomifiation. Bov. Mr. Knight re
plied grandly that nine-tenths of the moot
ing wore in tavor of Dr. McLeod. “Too,"re
marked another gentleman, "there were 
tea men there and nine supported him. 
The other man didn’t." Viewed in the 
light of this additional fact it did apt 
eubh a mighty call to Bor. Mr. McLeod 
as Mr. Knight would hare led one to sup.

r I

111.
1ER HO m.4 ж

■ ;
Шa he nred an amendment to the law which pro- ij

bibits the use of window screens in liquor 
saloons or any obstruction to a «clou view 
of the interior from the street, to go into 
effect after May 
now being held between liquor debtors and 
temperance people with a view ti> the 
abrogation ot the danse ргоЬІЬіїїад «Mas

«mets tie
,»p.- ■ n
. Egret

. '

Conferences are
and Dougins are pretty well 
•pbcislly the former. He 
» to at. John in pursuance

comfort» before the wot* and 
public Ща.
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1 ЯA VERY SOLEMN MATTER. Fry’s в І Bffloruru жее-ЖДієгіеет,*d*ed bribe.
It fend Un» ДіЧу mira

to Де ri
iaa leerl ntl ). мняі vitb lorgn 
o< timber of

ran it r»e nortn w t rot 
n шиьжшж nu.В

Пее «er
— SL la ------—:

bade. Mat. п►- tredeeed by
Li ay foneer

twenty to thirty iacbee ■ tartar, ban * Tb.
been «at oa Діє fleet. The tide Iowa, à 
Діє mer, eighty or aiaety adre. It f 
iabee the iahabitaate with ealeeon, haw and 
etwgeoa. Near Fort Howe, tbemer ead- 
deoly airrowe ard oceauoae a fail a cer
tain tiaee of the tide, like tbit at London 
Bridge."

ai««-AabaVi
lien df 

At I bare pnsribly failed to 
quite plaie

tea ay late 
■V we*, 

ayeeif

of the jedge of pro
bate à Де Graeael will eaae to hie being 
paid by fee., aad ban ehown that bad be 
decided Де paper before hi™ wae a lorgriy 
be wonld ban loot hit “perqoie.tr •" at that 
woald bare been one of the very few caars 
■here he could not ban ordered the lee»

Де jadg «Otofetra

90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
fartFffl ■togr tor «Se Him.

*let I treated the 
eat ground ae between 
tacit aUoviD e ot

the broad- 
and eex, with a 
lor exceptional

From the description of “Nova-Sootix ШгШto be paid out of the estate.
Proving a will in solemn form is indeed 

a very solemn matter for a widow, children 
and others interested in the estate. The

comprehending the province of New-В: uos- 
wick and Nova-Soda,” th-se notes on

» i
art syre A

“Indians, etc.” are taken : “The Indians cases.
2nd. What add'4 і condemn aad deplore ishere are the Мюваск», and the tribes 

called the Mmrechites. The former is 
supposed to have about three hundred 
fighting men. The MarecMfes inhabit the 
river St. John, and around Passamsquoddy 
bay, are estimated at one hundred and 
forty fighting 
ior in all respects to the Micmacks. The 
animals are the same as in the United 
States, though ffioch less numerous.”

All those interested in trade will read 
with interest the state of trade in these 
provinces in about the last of the eighteenth 
century, as viewed from an American
standpoint: “The imports from Great
Britain to this country consist chkfly of 
linen and woolen cloths, and other

of fishing tackle, 
and rigging for ships. The amount

іpractice of yonng girls RIPANSthe 1st too co 
taking situations and so ousting men, not 
because forced to do so by the pressure of 
want, but simply tor the sake of having a 
little pocket тому and being “indepen
dent." There are hundreds ot ьосЬ eases 

western dries where the

proceedings are commenced by a petition 
to the judge which contains the 
ages and placée of residence of every 
mentioned in the will, end every one inter
ested in the estate as heirs, next of kin, &<*. 
After the petition has been inspected by 
the judge be orders a citation to issue to 
jtfl mentioned in it, and usually bo adds 
that they must be served personally. It 

happens that the persons are 
scattered far and widely apart, the largest 
number being in Unde Sam’s Dominion, 
the place where you will find moat of our 
expatriated New Bruns wickers. On the 
return of the citation with a hundred affida
vits of service, more or less, attached to it, 
the will is generally proved in the ordinary 
way, but only the beginning of the 
legal ftm, aa the court then adjourns again 
to allow the devisees and legatees to file

ofi wf

Ш

; there are much super- фАшЬтЛ 
. —<*•especially in 

daughter, of wall-to-do people take situa
tion. aad doa*t та pay bw 
and knee their mothers to slate away at

L**ц ~ i:»
: ONE GIVES RELIEF. ‘«:V Mb1 board,і•;

! ■ wbwfeat
Srd. It Де worat oomes to A* weret it 1» 

І rather than- Tl
certainly better that Tba

.bould be independent. Jt ia better T 4, as 1 said, to support my daughterstor
rather than »y aona in idlaeaae. at Fa

iy respecte ар to a certain 
Mb «Condone.
a»mnstit Де corn- 

intended
nnltpa there be n dirisioo or re- 

dirinon of tthlfeij it ia btiaM to cam. 
In a measure it bat com. already.

8th. DiadaetivAy lee tie втрівушміїа 
are being abamtohad by

6Д. Why ebonld women peeler to wo* 
for wen rather than Деіг owneex? if tb# 
boom wo* (of which there ia praetirally aa 
unlimited eapply) be to degrading whole 
fault it к—Ae 

7th. On bum# bed general principles 
whether ia a thoroeg* praetieal knowledge 
of boweehold wo* or et offije Wo* el 

earn ate to the average won in ?
<*■ What percentage of the girls] who (in
nocently) “underbid” and oust men are 
really obliged to aa* lor this kind ot wo*.

The tone of your correspondent", letter it 
thoroughly reasonable and womanly. If all 
“woman tighten" wrote and felt ae «be 
does little evil need bo apprehended. I 
hope .be i* a lepreeentatire bet I leer toe 
ia a great distance “behind* the typical 
representative woman of today. Perbape 
after all matter, will right themselves. 
Let ot hope so. But if thing, go 
they are and at the same rate, it is difficult 
to see how tbit can, wipe sbfht tpkbout 
tome kind ot social convulsion.

Halifax, N. 8.

Hiia hurch’s Alabastine For me with
COLD WAT**.

4Д. In
point the movement has 
What I leer and protest 
petition of the rexes. God 
it. And

cseries for wear, ofSand tracing. A alight 
Am am» meat readme An grwwA 
hla. UAm exyarimeat the dram av

:
Mist time

exports, st en average of threeot sfed, ot a certain ' "The sigh, 
wbt* theai 
■a. 11. "T 
The safe ( 
•a* net yet

years before the new aettiement.. ar Hat Water Needed. M
Alabastine will stay in solution several hows aad. yet tet» 

hard on the wall finally? this gives painters and others ample 
time to work the same before the setting process takes (date.

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsomines 
for Plain Tinting.

Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work,* Modell 1 nv. 
Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc.

VHfeL ,bywidth.eoentar allegations. These allegation, are about twenty six thousand five hundred 
pounds. The only articles obtained in ex
change are, timber and the prod nee <1 Де 
fishery, which, at a Eke average, smtoafrd 
to thirty-eight pounds. But from
the late iaoraa 
posed that they will now erect sawmills, 
and endeavor to anpply the West India 
■land, with lumber ol every kind, as well 
1» the prof nee ot the fitoery. which wU be 
a profitable article to boA 
whole population ot Hove Scotia and the 
islands adjoining, is ewtimated at Utf Ace- 
tand. The estimate it is *рр*** аЦ 
tiderahly too large. Recent aMhU ot 
these settlements reprreeut them aa in’i

ana etghA at aw to*. These 
worn Aoald ha made to easss-

Ae esrewst ton galvaair battery, to 
who* aa eteetne bell u attached. In Asa 

Ae bell ia kept continually ringing 
Aa pitot is growing An hoght to the 
need, and is eileet while Де pafettr 

li K ainsi Де

Sifearfully and wonderfully made, and aptil 
quite lately were in the lorn aad
feegnage ot e past age, and the mor.
modéra ones differ from them in being 
more IgagAy. One thing the lawyers 
tolly understand ; they have thirty cents a 
hundred ward* for diwring up allegations 
and tan atssts a huadrad weeds tor each 
oopy fifed and en* вару served. (I will 
here lay ttot our New Brunswick Probate

of inhabitants, it ia sop- Ia wn*of the 
earal“InA

is earning osar Де ween eat 
strips ot metal. The growing otEfestr^g^Ato they 

withewtaay artificiel aarist-
or mistress ? it washave heard it. The

Court Statute” aad the “Acts” emending tte lady 
«7. Miss U
let Lamb, •

it make no provision for those allegations, 
and Skat they were pinned on to our Pro
bate Court practice without any legal 
authority by legal gentlemen.) Stripping 
these allegations of their verbiage, and 
reducing them to ordinary F.nglish they 
say in substance that die testator wai ae 
old as the bills, as deaf as an adder, as 
blind as a bat and had no more discretion 
than a new born babe, that be was in
duced to make his will by some wicked 
designing person, that the will does not con
tain his intended disposal ot his property, 
and that be never made a will. They are 
like the borrowed sugar pot that borrower

§W. Ц. THORNE & CtMST
A OOOD WRINGER “vSSSt.-:'

The healthiest spot ia the worit is ssid to 
be Aoioooe. a . Frets* village eossfeioiag 
forty people. Twenty eight of the iahabit- 
assit ara ev r eighty yaata el age, aad these 
hove potato a century. These ate ne gravea 
ia the local cemetery, and the olsfaat in
habitant cannot remember seeing a ton-

t ally
km

declining state, having great numbers of 
the houses built ia the new towns inhabited, 
and considerably reduced in value.” and she pr 

she did thi 
MmsLnmb 
ed the ex| 
friends. Pi 
ported in as 
tore be

md +,> :> ч a
T.Sf-

eral.The Ladle* Bale.
Duplicate whist is the rage among the 

ladies of Buffalo, and the Commercial ot 
th it city says tint whist invitations now 
take this form: “Duplicate whist at 8; 
two tables; individual score*. Husbands 
may be ordered at 11.” Which moves the 
cynical Rochester Express to remark : 
“The breezy frankness Ot this la delirious, 
and one can imagine Buffalo husbands rush
ing about in desperate haste each evening 
at 11. Doubtless they meet on the door
steps of the houses where the symposia are 
held and chat and jest together over the 
charms and whims of their ladies, just as 
their own coachmen need to do id the simple 
and good old days when husbands and wife 
went to balls 
each with the 
evenings are long past.- The ladies role, 
and the only comfort that the docile but 

mg Buffalo husbands have 
remembrance that in those same old days 
ladies sometimes fell in love with cotec- 
men. and so may yet smile with affection 
upon husbands !”

THE WOMEN AT HOME. ТНИЕагекя-’-їThey eat down to dinner—husband, 
wife, and three young children, all hearty, 
happy, and well dressed. It was seven 
o’clock. The meal was just on time, as 
meals should be.

Я
nr4 «a»

*5b-s
occasion fraIWwWti^gnhfiT. ao fT- \

“Aren't ton tired, my dear?” said the 
husband, kindly. “Perhaps I might 
yt-e if I thought about it.” 
wife ; “but 1 really don’t feel tired.”

And yet that woman had been on her 
feet, working herself, and superintending 
half a dozen servant», for twelve hours at 
least. She had a big bouse to look after, 
many callers to see and that lot of things 
to do which count but cannot be counted. 
Still, she was young, strong, and cheerful, 
and so didn4 mind.
■That is one thing and a good thing too. 
But the women who are entitled to credit 
are the one» who don't usually get it—wo- 

wbo do all she did, and do it under 
pressure—who are on time just the same 
and have to fight every inch of the way.

Here is one of this very tort. She says : 
“I kept up with my daily duties, but felt 
no pleasure in the work I had in hand.” 
Why not ? Because she was burdened with 
illness, ae so many are. who deserve a bet
ter fortune.

This—Mrs. Peckham. of 40, Dorset 
Street, London, says : “Off and on I have 
suffered for twenty years from biliousness 
and indigestion. At 
with sickness of the stomach, frequently 
expectorating a gaseous or watery fluid. I 
had no relish for food, and what I ate gave 
me pain and distress at the chest and sides. 
As time went on and these symptoms grew 
worse, I b< came week and nervous, and 
lost much sleep. I kept on with my daily 
duties, but felt no pleasure in the work 1 
had in hand. I tried first one medicine 
and then another, taking charcoal and all 
the other drugs recommended for bad di
gestion, but nothing gat e me more than 
h mporary belief.

* in this way I continued to suffer year 
after year, sometimes better and at other 
times worte. In the early part of this year 
my brothi r in-law, of South Hackney, told 
me of a medicine called Mother Seigcl’s 
Curative Syrap. I had also heard the 
Syrup highly spoken of by others, which 
induced me to try it. 1 procured a supply 

• from Mr. Taylor, Chemist, Hanover Place, 
Regent’s Part, and after having taken it for 
a wtek, felt great relief. Soon my food 
digest* d and the sickness and water-brash 
left me and I now feel better than I have felt 
for years. I am désirons tb it other suffer
ers may know the value of Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup, and therefore give my full permis
sion to the publication of this statement. 
(Signed) M. E. Peckham.”

Somebody well says that it is not the way 
in which we meat gnat crises, but the way 
we bear the daily grind and labour of life 
tbatjtells the story of courage and character. 
Yes, indeed. And what multitudes of .faith
ful, patient wives and mother! do this un
der circumstances where one day is like t« n. 
They carry their aehes end peme without 
giving up until they are weighted beyond 
all further endurance, and are just obliged 
to give op. To all tbeee there is no friend 
or benefactor in England, private or public, 
to compare with Mother oeigel, who suf
fered and toiled in the same way—doctors 
and drugs being useless ■■■■ until ana found • 
medicine fo cure herself. Thank Mercy! 
she did find It at last. What a blotted 
work ith** bean doing ia this island for the 
putltotofiàtonyytjttba wtotitb.
Me* Tea, afid more ate ’learning il sriti

ann a||.a tfranaai aaaaa і-— . .■, it..,•*■* nfiefip UvU lUH^Ira IHH,

tes Як**.

SOLD ON

declared wee “cracked when ha got it. $X Mm A. 
to tor sale

whole when he returned it and that he
R. F. Dixon.never had it.” The counter allegations 

say in effect, that the testator was wise 
as Solomon, sharp as a weasel, spry as a 
eat, and firm as a rock, that no induce
ments were held out to him to make hie 
will, and the persons to whom he left 
bis property knew nothing about the 
contents of the will until it was read to 
them after their return from the funeral. 
In addition it will be stated that the testator 
was of sound and disposing mind.

The probate court has to take the allega
tions, sense or nonsense, just as they are, 
as no provision is made for testing them by 
demurrer or otherwise. After a number of 
adjournments made because it pays the legal 
gentlemen to have them, in nearly every 
case the will is declared proved, and the 
costs ordtred to be paid out of the estate. 
All leave the court satisfied, the persons 
named in the will glad to escape, the per
sons who contested the will because they 
had their revenge in bleeding the estate, 
which they would as has been said, “rather 
see go to the devil,” (I hope that don’t 
mean lawyers,) than to those named in the 
will. The result always pleases the law
yers engaged in the contest, who are amply 
consoled for their labor, care and anxiety 
by the large part ot the estate that goes to 
them, although they were not named in the 
will.

{KEj

ONLY,

I regretted
bightsJiJLK ARTinrя поваж

MERITI
How He Found в Beady Market tor HI*

Ijm■Ш
called upon 

his eel
An impecunious and extravagant, but 

. mewhat clever artist, who felt but lew 
twinges of remorse at any unecupnlous 
method he employed to raise the wind, ye- 
sorted to a successful though audacious 

ot which he disposed of an 
umber of pictures.

An important South Yorkshire town, 
with, as may be expected, a goodly tribe 
of purse-proud individuals of great import
ance in their own estimation, was the scene 
of his exploits.

About a dozen of these local persons 
were selected as suitable vicims, and of 
these some atrocious portraits of a most 
unflattering description were soon pro-

Tben, by promises of a liberal commis
sion, our artist secured the co-operation of 
various dealers in second-hand furniture 
livin

— Prices'will be found. Right.together, or played “hearts,” 
other tor partner. But those 4

. labor and i 
So. 16 a. “

л on
not ra,rar

trick, bj ■ 
unusual n

now ia the
(

in
fedrG)

F- 8. Wuhin, HuUu. linn ou tot.Photographing a Harem.
“The modern Turk has, in a quiet way, 

grown prodigiously fond of photography,” 
said a lady who acta as the manageress 
ot one ot the greatest photograpic 
establishments in London. “I 
recently in the employ] 
at Constantinople, and 
ot photographing tome fifty 
ana daughters ot the i 
These ladi

this ho were
ably iras1#Skates. Skates k

? -to bit nolo. 
“When on 
was one of tІ ment of a relation 

I had the honor 
of the wives 

present Sultan, 
ies are very ordinary ones in

deed for the most part, to what your 
imagination might picture, and all ot 
them are dressed in the latest Parisian 
fashions, that is, for photographic pur
poses at least. All the same, one or two 
ot the Sultan’s daughters 
beautiful girls and have been tiught and 
educated by Miss Mum ford and other 
English governesses. They show the 
most childish delight at being photo
graphed. ‘T may sav here that photo
graphy is acting as a social force in Turkey, 
tor a young mao who wishes to take to 
himself a wife need no longer trust 
absolutely to the report of his female 
friends alone, as he once had to do, for 
the photo ot the lady is now shown to 
him. And the women, too, can now, 
.without violating the strict Turkish law 
in such matters, send their photographs 
about in order to create an impression.”

g in convenient proximity to the busi- 
houses or residences of the cariacatured **•

gentlem- n, and the so-called likenesses 
were exhibited for sale in their shop win-

The artist and bis fellow-conspiratovs 
had not loi
the wrath ______
dividual* at seeing vile represe- talions, in 
oils, of their own familiar countenance*, 
offered for sale with cast-off clothing, old 
iron, and a medley of miscellaneous articles, 
are not even to be imagined.

In a Very few days every picture had 
hastily purchased by some indignant

Tfcb angil

tribnted,
tins Matthau 
tion.yatlaa 
tto*to-*,> 
■ Soldier, to 
haee 'to bent 

Tÿttotofr 
aidatod tba »

* a
pones, and

I- tonferttot*
' larges and act

= 3»
gift m titbto

ng to await developments, for 
and horror of the victimised in-

Acme Pattern,
Long Reach Skates, Hookey Stlcke, Hookey Puck», Sleds and Ш ] 

Framers, 8'e‘gh Bells, At So** for Price».*- '

Skate Made.Mif.fMtealaf
are verv

і

T. M'AVITV A SOWS, r ST. JOHN, N. X f*flIt is to be hoped that the measure to be 
introduced by our executive at the present 
session of our legislature to reform pro
bate courts, and which contemplates the 
abolition of the system of paying judges by 
fees, will meet with the approbation of our 
local representatives. It is said that at 
the last session when a smilar measure was 
introduced some of the lawyers in “the 
house” showed their cloven feet, and were 
able to lobby some of the lay members into 
opposition to it. If so it is to be hoped 
that the latter are now better disposed. 
Dorchester, N. B.,

February 11th. A. D. 1896.

personage, eüger to cut it in shreds, and 
the wicked trickster laughingly acknowl
edged thftt never before had works of his 
found such a ready market.

fІ

FOR 5АЕЖ
1 SMITH Patent Water

and Heater, tor Prevention of 
Scale in Boilers.

■

і
food Mao Cor Donoybrodk Fair.

A Boston newspsper says : There have 
been many men with curious heads, but no 
individual ever carried upon bis shotih'ere 
such a peculiar cranium as that which a- 
dorne the body of “Billy” Wells. Where he 
is known they call him Hard-beaded Wells, 
and almost from boyhood be is known to 
have a very tough skull. In Exhibition 
Hall nine times in one day Welle had large 
blocks ot granite broken upon his skull by 
heavy sledge hammers handled by the 
strongest men to he found in the audiences. 
The only protection to his skull is a blanket, 
which ie used to keep the sharp edges of 
the stone from cutting the flesh. He is 
slight of build, and this tough cranium 
seems to be bis gieat peculiarity.

і

: A Soothing Drink.
A Congo explorer was busy cleaning Me 

weapons with vitriol. A negro chief set 
by watching the process with eager cari
osity, and white unobserved, stretched 
forth his hand, snatched up the bottle con
taining the corrosive liquid, and swallowed 
its contents at a single gulp. Our explorer 
jumped up. expecting to see the fellow die 
in fnghtlul agonies. But his sable majesty 
meiely rubbed his stomach with evident 
satisfaction and said : “What 1 you keep 
such nice things in your bag without offer
ing them to your friend !”

: «HI
Th* enterti%

CLAIMSC. E. K. It will feed Water into ' 
Boiler at same І 
attire as steam in

It is an established fact that at 29 eg. Fahr., all min 
water is precipitated. .•> »

saHato wHMs Itoi > r Щ

in* ТІ» a

■'sts?OLD-TIME PHOriMOIAL TRADE. 
Hew It was Described by Mr. William Win-

/ >■

:
;The following extract., which will be of 

intaraot to prorineialiats, an from the 
Wurth volume oT “An Historical, Geo
graphical. Commercial and Philosophies! 
View to the United Stetoa to America, and 

■■fl fe in America 
and the Watt Indict,by W.Winterbotham,” 
printed in New To* in 17M, which was 
loaned to Fxooaaaa by a St. John friead : 

“St. Jab* is the largest riser ia the

SHfK

“Rob Boy”By mesn* of ІЬІ» device ell tbeee Impwfcl'S aie 
Purifier end can be JjIowb out erveiml time» nek dav, sllowfag. Mgr. 
pur» -water to outer the Boiler. Otter advantage» claimed are: That 
being placed at water level la Better, makes It the best settee bldW-of 
known, relieves the boiler ot teem and flatty matter, and pewento 

log under nil circumstance». THIS DEVICE I» BRAN NEW.

ж fleeing aad Meailug Plant* Prow.
Ravalli і. si 

So wife muchThere are several ways to tendering the 
growth to plants both audible and гіЗМе, 
but the ipodus operand! in the “latest im
proved” experiments is aa lollowa: In 
order to make the grow* to a very rigor- 
one plant visible, e fine platinum wire 
should bo earriully attached to tie growing 
part. The ether ended this tore *etod 
be attached to a pencil prestos gently
зйГпЛÆiSTîfe
straight line is merited on tbs pgper, but

4 Aw Overlooked Letter.
A letter which bad been lying overlooked 

for Ділу vrais in a shipping office in New 
York, and which had been sent tor a gentle- 

who purposed crossing the Atlantic.was 
illy retained to (ha Dead Letter Office

лйЯof the European Settle *8,

WRITE FOR PRICE.L id StefaЩ■ ■

J. s. cu
67 WATER flTXUDKT, - * SAINT JOHN, K. Я

№ht London. It was then opened emt for- 

writtan hud been dead » quarter of a e
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«MENT
Ь| І «і lé ORIGINATED

1810.
be Msn ■ аI •Й

Jb kr kb
6»

» Ami in*
OnrWlfcta ti* Sdeefte st: befa. of He el ibe 

Ie ІКL ieieiflef ft letmt- 
ef Ife

toe .’11»if-aetotarthto 
«rf%.eft.MOnibl 

h eiee el *e

шитеє ■t•I IbebirtMe,. He bee mi bill 
I 1 web

ISwbV*=S

|We«s
Ui Wfc'be «É Ibe

■«'•aHe ml HMe
el“Wi

Ibe STSel three jrars be seek tryiae. ê eel 
to aid a he

eel I The He!* at
el mSAt ■ Oe'fee For INTERNAL

sffSSSsSSSl
EXTERNAL»».W- H. Ca«i 

"Hi. Wife1. Father" bf
el Ibe *b

bie«Meet toe 18* inti.-Zip-wM he
is •r«■eee

pert el Ibe 1er. Mr. Huber 
Ie (fee e led

a
(Ji bepfef. ibe met ; 1er. We Hewitt 

ai 41 Irrieg Piece, New Те* dir.
‘Jraiefj

Г) , x. *iel fee
el K,CSef riqnlj, be Ш behlkebrfft

UbHkMwa :Bam>1 " gw Wek toste MwMaAi^ ~SL PariL* Bafitt*! toe ЕвяегажняеувїIbe і , eel le eil ie
it. eel

Ie heeeaa*-» lei Grande.“Feast." Heeeb "Eee* ami Ji 
-Berber» Fro 

Feb. 1.

i"e

5 — did» "

Mm. Prtfsr rad Xysto Brito- win eel
* Tee

fee

“77”
eee

ef Ibe
Pi *»F*W«* 

ell 1er 
brl Ie *e boas

pebe bf Ibe eeeielj ie TWfTorqexj 
•I S eel Ibe

el Ibe feet
4-У

Male Granger re ie Sa Fi
leeeedf. She

ABe ж

GRIPЬевмав-с. dee ef -Article 47*
ieabfebot

Tbe Sieaz City J< ape a MiaTee.
brdaTbeR* ^1 Те*Us »M0 St. Jebe OH EVEHY TOttCUE. 

leaj Brae b a
Й?^

a Ibe baa
eel pen. eel Me

a «be law erâl.eblr IbeirrepWretia ef ber reice by matie aryel Fi
or use with
XOU) WAT**.

Ji J. Wilae wbe ie ie
wto^rr“Tbe GirilkA the

ІіДЛЦ
r* £HM

toto N; stoL If fairly Ft, wh—fa read bytbeeire, Bjetee. ba phyelbie pertLiar! ; bet 1 rarer besrl Ibet bi wa Lint’sЖе. 7.
soon alba nrnrni tab»• —The eight el 

«hi* the
Же. II, “Tbe Lord

both petal.* 
stood ep, a well si ie 

epafegb.”

Ui BeWhile, і , •rr ef Ibeir
F«f|-D2 yoe bow aiy■i yet sets

tSLfë

Kalsomines

tor to “1 QPI'X COKES.
«fa» ■> SMM» не в4 «іжжЖу 

Mmjmc hocÉNina Madame Warren’s
DRESS FORM CORSETS.

boa Ibet it Last's fivorite pepiP EQUITY SALE.Jeeeph Hswertbb eew plsy. ba ordersTbe ale (bsa)>nd choral “Christians.
Jto tbe Ueitel 

ba bees tbe 
a ibe Virais

Fi eebw-M
go* ie tbe eeeewl pen,

. tbe best 
■eg. Tbe eiwply sweet 

cart “lathe field with titter fix*» abiding'

BIUBBOBN CASES.bie play a tbe 2étb » 

After»
iedhadteI •P *S eedbiesl

srsIt Імені «be 
(be cm is і

Ibe tbMto As41 fatb
ber IModelling, fa fell *11 at Is THEE* WILLBfOLD АТН1ВГ.ІЄ AfflWI

Wml. 1b 
efBL

pdtr ; na **• СЩ.-ТЄ m it 
sbsr*# -de. matt» Mere 

HtefSpr- Tbe wreck* si
2Her debet 

a Saliks a “I/Atieeae*
alb * gold

de, gere radie a Ibet1 wa to be
m-Hamit*,’" aye s recrat Bestow

а<Є|івш»ьа dir .a
iwjdtowtw tee*.

Ibe ledy eel «ietr were Mrs. C. Y. Gieg-
a April 1869. Dr.-t SATIIIAT, THE ТНІЕТІЕП 

BAY 8F IARCI НЕП,
aMdcb«st.CBHHb.ea*wTbrest.Gcs 
sad Fevre. snd will **Ьгснк мр*" aa 
tbst **bssHt «s.**Miee Lilia Vim, who wss leodieg lady 

to Nat C. Goodman
* yea:

let Lee*. 
eOretoSh

i-Market 
if Square.

bsebDsl Yі 
bach, Del Yonng, Peter end Katartow;

Wbflc **ТГ* M oa every

bat a fear of ki* pews
. DYSPEPSIA. 

to. br D^»—is. Isdwredsa. 
ek aad all В Claws er Ossttic Oc

it fa as b« Vac

f to abicb Ms 
psrtfcaUr*. We giveo'jfiged to rfign her poaitioa owing to Ш-

thsttbeyit is in ber family. This lsdy ie a waterзі * at tbe beer si twelve o'clock
tee Decretal Order si tbs Вартаs Osart 

*Fto

Agi es Bartlett, Магіє Dubois, and the 
stoers Store. Violinist»: Miss Hud Will 8. Hetties. 
McCarthy, Miss Schindler. Miss E. Btigh,
Miss Vi

tor
sad Weakby Mrs. Gregory,SSITV.-- fa Etor Si «de sa Taasdsy, tbs 

Octobre. A. D. UH, fa a
Gbarlstto Asa Morrfasa fa PfaireM, sad 

Morrfaoe kb wife, Arab-

BHEDMATUM.4 a
she did that evening. Miss Fowler end 
Miss f —b in their several aeios.

. Aiyievicz, Huber* Ho.tt.ferspeech to a Mr. Babb during the engsge- 
to the Babb «needy cosipeny late m 

this city, which femmes to the show

al l to— oi 

КЮХКТ DISEASES.
і and Rivarde.

ireka*'*S
nr Щ

Ш“It is the tenor that makes all the 
trouble,” says Jessie Bartlett Davis, the

aadbf
fa. Monfaaa. Js 

rfeoa hi* wife, Arehibsld Blacfair, Jarere
1Peogkew loend fault with particularly

as aa-.
work end it woeld there-peeled in ’ traap card. “Compared with DUN АКТ тише.

Ну tou *
=5E

sr ire to $L For safe by all drw«gi— re —llri

Bares W. With lbs ap
ace as ewe Mr. Beeebeba Tree good-■Sr ad рлеїм lentil le Ihe tile.......leabA. 1

deep roieee, end Ikaewtbet it is elaoet 
eiweyetbe high 
eeetre of Ibe etegeead the certain cell. 
Hied roe, I do not refer to eey particular 
traor, or to eej 
tor the! ie a happy toady, bet tbe tenor a

to be 
which adreaae atery recently tbe point el which 

timed s rebuke a the conceit of the етег-
be ausd to peiswafee.

.-aiatoiy Bsbrrabwbfa bip, 
«toy by

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 Kiag St.

ou^ u b. wr aiw 
Bdwmaaf^ id A LL that certain tat.pieca sad pared ai 

A bdagthe ncawBMl baM part of to і 
bar tattjmam. »l a tie ■ the Prefab ai ■— 
afenaM.tba4vfafe. -of iha reM lai betog by • 
nuator faaathwfae tbrowak tbe re— parmi tel 
tbe aide Нам thereof, aad divMfaw there— 
two «leal pa— re pnrfare* riredalBg each 

to tbbty re 
tc:b*toaf

Mia A. L. Legrin did eaple j entice that ticks for the Far іage actor. la Dublin he remarked tenta-“ f lively to n carman that tbe id went of tbe 
Baorbohm Tree Company 
a good deal ot urifewof.

The Intelligent Scholar(KEl to
I regretted her part eoepeltod the ea el

net eo perteet- 
nil the others *e wa

her ef tbe Bratonieni, Pick, a good Khool—no milter if itER1T «•-У. m.bigbtrawwto* 
iy ie tnee a 
railed ер» to gira. The Rev. Mr. Dicker

ae$Mrs. Beerbokm Tree, wife to tkedfo- it is failaie that costa. There are not 
enough good scholars (like mine) to watte 
on thorn who don4 appreciate “qтаІНу." 
SkkllTs Busmeae Colleok. Truro, N.S.

ONLYj 

found. Right.

I have swutimes found him.** rin the United d dsr o viaH «a fbr 
eight b—dred aad
BSSR—tt

UobajaBookl
°WdS
BUa "re

I
year oC oar Lord 
tore-dx. will —*w felly appear, the
tobraiaareiaoia» kniilm 
MdtortUckjm^^^^HINo. S, рана MS."

open entitled “ Yorick" wa re-A
hie atoe with» raraateea end » Beautiful

Lady
4- -

<іґ:is laid ehoet 1600, in Load», aad Sheke- Awl alaa It. Imd.teste. Her peeeaoee » the «toge ie • de
light. She ie owtratag to the eye. She 
ie moat mneieeL She to

nil itotener.. lieny of thnw inrolred ШШ* 
tobor and attuned effort, tbe bett being 
Же. 16 a. -The Son of God goa forth to 

Л Of tbe

dl tbs# other certmia lei at bred aa4 
«—to aft Black Штатів (be Prefab of* 
freresriy owaod by — father ef toe ■ 
Merefaea." Aad toe balaaoa of toe lead* g 
wbadiS by Theresa AAarrtoaa. dacaaaad. at —

I UNIQUE. A cate little box of red 
I /span— Toaftb Powder ( Imported) wfli
Ibe.
Ice at*, aft a— or aUrar. Mikes —lb 
ItoM»1 Crowe Mod.Co., 4» How-

■llttnuuma___________________

ШАНТСП ___OLD (Make Sump, ol Hew
PfiBlISlUiAnsaStoSbj;
leeWeeiMrab. (Him. eStoe JeSjwr- 
yra, Wa. Heel Ц « Irrtv Ptoea, H.e Y<yk

JAP-riee A girt, Alton, who deem re. him end snriMr. 44 die by bie award. Her lorer meets the 

tote, after which Yorick goo. aid. 
■owe to aid to be thorooghly m 

krepieg with tbe story. This to tbp,pley 
by Keteboeex. epperently. which Berrett 

prob" ployed, mainted by Howells, a "Yomk’i 

Love.” ,

â-company there have been no Maymot appear to me to he in kto beet form

гк—æ-‘none, no ашайone, no “toy oft" for eight
The yrara, The weekly entory Bet wiU evwr- 

ege gS fiOO ewd he hra tbmil.ro paid a*
DiWd Ills .lmb 

J. EIHti EELLEY, DAHikL MOLL»,
PhWYIlL*HTALUll, **fc™Âi53î£'.

to* of èi as it were, а 
weald aeeoant for

!Cyyu Mlt'i Mr Seif,
will be sent on receipt ; 

of, twenty-five cests, ; 
addressed to G. G. ; 
Music, care “Prog- ! 
ress" О/Бсе, Sl John, ; 
N. B.

HHWHitoHHWHH)

tbto
tbtt time the aw of 11.486.000. The 
crapeey wee orgnntood toMv 1887. ,, 

to the United 
her ef George Edwsrdee’

ably wee- reepooeibie fee Mr. Kifehie'e 
■inerteg weeknfee ні fbe 4tet fiw bnre of 
of hie mb. H» epeedily rooorered, aad 
“Wbe
was one to the best selections of Ae even-

Йtes PATENTS,“ Sybil Sendee», fbe gri 
reoertly eeng ш New York to tboe deecrihed 
by one who aw bar » the street. “She 
to fbe eweeteet, pnttieet, daintieet, errafnre 
imeginebto. She has Spenieh bee and 
e Iren* figure, with a long eliee exist end 
rohiptnoue hipe and beet. Everything 
about her wee ehte, from her little bet with 
it» clatter* of violets, to thegernot-etudded 
handle of her nmheelto. Her gown wee 
thoroughly Periston, » soft grey cloth with 
bog tight-fitting cost. She were • rape 
of able as soft end pliable ae toother», 
She to raid to ho most efhbk and antornl 
ead engaging of euinner. The handeomo 
heavy-eyed Cnhnn who cells her “Soebral,"

Cieey Fitsgerald, who 
Suites act
“A Geioty Girt" compttf, to mflerlag 
with “u inflttod brad" myr e tioetoc 
paper. Under the Kdwerdee' ménagement

Ate OiLTmefe ttoecmlex №« efe TMtoN

• ' brads ere bowed with km"','1 tram; haw о» demons.
MANBORY A, SUDDEN,

AdTomm, Attcreer, end в*Уие І» Рвеш cam 
Expert, UT Hew Yeefc tin BaUdlee,

MONTREAL.

І 1«fa-

I І

—- - - * ■■ * - •■■■■-•■ ■ ■
finit Agr»»rt» Wanted ...roarhost 
Canada to sell three StaaOsnl Mask Basks;
Urge profits for Beauts. Forparticolan apply (a 
A W. CreU, Hand lft AdeUideSt. W-, Toreato.

' Іtondership ol Pral. White eateeislly oon- 
tribaled, -rath the organ Wo*- at Mr. 
Boo#i«Wlh»>torà^hjirtgol tftoeUhrte- 
tiee Mxtlhew—to the
tira.-ymi ШНН
ftedhfa#,>erttotllir:ytbe.h<tod»mNo.n, 
• Soldiers ai Christ arise" should nxve 
Ьз« to better titan. - 

Teka eltogfehe! and Averything oott- 
eideakd the soetoty geveeridenneof merited 

reaant-aad bee ehem tbtt there are 
ol thdto' WtoW rakily will to the 

powfee tnd eepenityoi to members. It 
wffllmtot topMt* rà III eidfaetra kn- 
Ifegfe-aad leHteibMebenMp ta Ibe Society 

• oroheefini will dodbttom he gener- 
deeired br an who fare toy epeetol 

gM M ШШ dteeotion. It toe deeirahle 
end ew tint merit, eneonr-

<<TUtaterttineetote oi the Bicycle Cleh 

Mtottreto era fixed tor the 25th end 26th. 
Into. Th» sfterpfoci ie deeigabted “the 

’ great medeti extravjgansfo Christ >pber 
CoiembM.*"

*» reeaived “ ton pan » week” bat said to
=Chérira H. Hoyt xho wee willing to stay in
:•ho United Stxfee under his ménagement

etlheprodoe- 
•wl* the1 aggeotira that

for $800 e week.lade. I'
I, Sleds end Й I
cre.*--

Mre. Beerbohm Tree, to t queeti»' put 
* her by an Amsricxn interview xe to
whether she advised tbe stage aa â liveli
hood for a young girl, rsptiidy “Уві and 
M. For a girl ot deUdate health, yield- 

‘ ing dUporiüoû. ‘ extreme yodfe, adl bo 
home inflasocee oi1 bbnre tied—mr. For в 
gW wi*h an assertive disposition, k eertam 
knowledge of the world, much dignity, and 
â cèrtain amount of happy-go-lucky earner-' 
aderie—ea,**

Жà .

5
N, N.I. M the public U —і- jsad

Wa - Dysm-pdcure.», 
tfaadaebc, ЬііГоавпеав, ' 8and appears to think the oniveiweepedally F or d yspepwfa, 

cooatlpaMoBd at
SCЙЙ£'

E<’ created for the prima donna’s benefit, was 
with her1 , t I*1 )ШЛй (USTONBfffi wanted far

vae
' U. rj tin j , MITrf,

I• TАЬЖ ОГТВШ ТНЯЛТЖШ. Iyoe poet fere torГ- or its Madame Modjeska will return to 
America in Jane.

Mary Hampton has been re-engaged for 
by Charles Frohman.

Mias Madeline Lneette is tbe author of 
John DreW’ft ploy “Christopher Jr»” 

Jennie Teamans baa sailed for England 
and says she ie going to settle in London.

Mrs. Sydney J. Hftiris jr., a New York 
society belle, i< going on the professional 
itege.

Corbett and Brady, it ie said, will clear 
over $¥60,000. on their enterprises this
season.

The dramatic eritic of tbe New Ybrk 
World, writing of Mr. Trie, teÿa ï “When 
be seta, be stands not only for himself, but
ae the symbol of a fixed a»d steady metibod-
And his method well deserves respectful 
study. Reversing tbc necnstôtiéd coOrte of 
xctorx, Mr. Tree hxemxdo it hto greet object 
tohe elweye » interpréter. H» 'loos not 
try to sink hie pert, whatever it may bn in 
bto own chancier. Hie constant effort to 

to torn himself, for the time being, in the 
pert he plays. In other words, be is mom 
faithful to Ms author—who orate»—then 
to hie owe immediate interest.”

? , *Цу ;
*km of »

ІЧ AUY SMEsieüS
w re !?3KB5ÎXaïiXSi6S35S5K5

:'i - , - і- ui g< ■■n ► --h -xi. > .

■dwpn
new tlB after Chris—И. - flampfa real by re*M,
A^.’Æracx^sîrasx'a;

RUBBER
supply жтжвгпшіе known to tbe trade. FIs—rek

flй1

J*.next

Water Що і '(Æ V
p-me

№m in 
I mini

Ш“Boh Boy* to le he produced in Eng-» mit sr :> \

S \ mRerolli to tinging Italian Operas in Ber- 
_ So with much

* Meeel the grrat baritone sang in the 
United States eight years ego under
fatoras.

I тж
шШ

WM» От L4MS Losttse an.Sutton Vane ha sold another pier to 
Willlem T. Brady who will eill it “Undw
the Ml*."

It to again reported that Bike Proctor 
Otto fall star next season in a repertoire of 
•elected piny». ; ' _ ;

n of the larynx. The New To* Journal ad rise. Mr. 
or-Hohtto* » eetoNhm Tros not to play “Th. Rod

wfifiWfW HO* Irttop” to Ametiea egtin............... *......
rsttihoia trill May Tohe ad far hrifeeed (Lord

The title of the “Хлоп Port” has hum 
rood by an Italia, Signor Poissai, di- 
ctor ot La Seonk IUoltrata,

ViБ. st Ife—ssy far ssM tore
hSS—SKSiwho undertook to write a ritomeUo in a

fàsSiïSuXÏÏÙTB,eÿ **
todnldlbe aotully perfttmrd to too prro-
■ntit nf Ml torrritn. tirmyrainni toa enh-

(«V*.
Ш 'OfSXSLSttR -■ "

ift tSK. .
9- q J 'tlf ii,a»i

m№ m
жШШ’

r. N. m -fl

into» cage, the director5Й t
m®- ш

fâ ШШ miam&m ш.. ; _ , s . ....- -, ;.4Vv .- J

Priestley’s.
• In toe

reonefa lady's 
bdy who —atnli

wu Dw—fci's 
« dre b—tom Ihe

The ladira of Gscaft Britain i

They

h re ton - Dress
Fabrics1

Ihe

ON WHICH T>E GOODS
A* Wrapped.

Тім b
rwraUrt an аЛ BL The

Sir 4 hm torir 
.—da fieri 

of lew
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ta W oopisd m mmr Wa

r. WW*То Т»Е Knnroe
•MW (Wk “P. L- Г- m il

fayoarpaperaiarratwedato.’
«< <W other Halifax 
■ tby hy w dru 

«W ami Km tdm tharaaalvca «ad IWi

«• a Ctotiei : TW‘ста * IWiimdà 
«Wdià W» fWl «MW Kararilto

Wtk. '•umdky** _
—TWaaWy шк Am

a year, which,
•B îWt WW. le eerfc weaHy aB tW 
kweattiwh. H» add mWU.

Isawra tW Lajiagafl 
ЬД»име«»рм(Ч

toirttfclk. bitsâmy Wt.
•Wjr an htn Wd 
break iato he

ia 3> w
VWrmaedl.k»

■Î*W W d min le be. TW* « t 
FoWUt «Md tre.pfog, ud S
thowghe IWt e km ud dûk meld W ,

ha IWSS«to Ml.

StW»
b»» t” • haekae» ratWr «Ht. 
rev, far the total

* BetWt!аГ!7і I waaatàywraeÉtope
Of tee «M

м '«I tWft«•* hy «h. 
eahawdred 

mddkn.emldWMWanaM

ef W drewiag IW<* mrelWtW eeeld apewd W. dxjs ud 
«kn ia IW mu twcaorae WWr. tW

W*i 4 rtor Theaf callna*
Aeitoüwelàtoh 

I*wltow«dUArtetfc*t. жCSth »!W Bedford lut
Netulylkû, W*W Waked le line duk.
W Wa <я* d kfa ам|и 
Ем. with dû 
wt Wekle Iode hem*

Wd tWA «kl M J 
адіІейЩ «■-*» Г"*;** jrueuQ

dtscoretaj they hue baew allowed ta g.W.ot.•û a knak. kat tW allai 
dollar, aad axty

Priaeomi tarira d .1
P“T) te
bat ai pria, va 
priaaa

W mold A•va 8tolaMto*>w»M
toa;*illUKMli|(u«e;

tto 1 peel tor 
tot*4

VkneatmlnMacto. 
Hcr teU сум k>*ed me towk;

МІ

he yeen egv te help a school » the МГІЬм ІЬе T fi wer le

Halifax. Fob. 14.—Mw. Soe 4 Ce. :
seli breed et 4 eeats • poead
The ateell bekers sell et 5 
dbporeol.il the bread thsry make. Publie 
•vmpalhy Wlpa tW 
•aull capital ud «W arU far tW 
price.

w
ia tresrisl diSceltira,ks to ud nuelnost.il eot ell ol 

dey following. The
ehengelsHy teketwesio hdpi^y* Ibot es the school is eoret present the the Heb£ex

BaltaBou ud mat ai tW company priaca 
Weed along aitk tW aaul pay lad

Drreebrr sWa tW drille terminated 1er

ia Ilia £a
<*• There*»

With the idea eft 
aster ai the yoaag

rirkljr radoaed oa tkr eoatiarel, it i. poo 
able tkat tW ckaia aaa hraku fa tku

sewtottsesf sey esskty
Аві te my owe .be

My base* Is ia leva w*h yw.
tong the crippled

she who hut theto -net
It ie e wtllknowu tect thet the doctriu UnlwM fotoamto,■SJST. tw TW Id Vetera» company 

naturally expected tWt tker aoald be 
settled up aitk lor tW aaaaou. aa

A. tto-tots sate re tor forest. ” P”W*a UMW box Bnowx brgu tW leak of col- Worn ax Mahk 
•ancrllrd postage 

ako
aaa said to Wre Made u «fier of a fcua- 
drad dollars in cadi far tkxt
Baow.n got tW шШіоа. Ska abc got

. ud tkey are dill cod
ing ia at tW rate ol oae hundred and 
•creoty tkeatand a day. SW has dacor- 
ered tWt We cannot tell tW straps, far 
tW Ckirugo purckeacr ku prosed to be u 
djtk, ud aoo it ku been lotted impo - 
uble to akat ofl tW didp supply. Taete 
being Money order, ud c.sh ia a groat 

У ot tW fatten tWt are coming in, it 
hu been the agit bed not to barn unopen- j foHy to reran 
ed letters addressed to MW Bitowx 

The trouble with Misa Battu xs plan ol 
collecting tW sumps eu, u ku already 
been hinted. tW ignorance ol tbit young 
lady concerning a law ol mathematic.. She 
wrote three letters to u 
i”* that each send Wr ton or more cancel
led damp, and .Iso to write to three olktr 
people with Ike
turn, went to follow the same role ol pro- 
codnra, thus making an eser increarirg 
“chain." MW Brown numbered the 
letter, she wrote “No. 1.» an I rs quested 
each of the three person, that she wrote to 
number tW letter, they each wrote to three 
peraou apiece “No. 2 " This was to be 
the method of numbering. “Any 
ceiring No. 50 will pleue return the letter w the farther the progression progresses, 
without making copia, u that ends the tb" more startliagly it incra.au, the Can- 
chain,” wrote MW Brown.

“Anyone breaking the chain will Idsolve 
serious loss to IW enterprise," vu the 
postscript, which was. in the light ol subse
quent happenings, infinitely humorous.

Misa Brown heume Mrs. G.kjux it 
Rhont the time the millionth damp 
ud i happier young couple could scarcely 
be found. But tW stamps would not atop.
TW Garhxn family were in the condition 
ol the

TW “breedAa* threw a lash d 
lam my mal te rasa.

Omet are wm*mto*

!<•»tW fact IW» tor aome tme-pad. tW pop- 
ubtion of tW world hu show. » tendency 
to increue by geometrical pragraamoe. In 
speaking ol this tendency, Daetru. nii : 
“TW elephant ia raekeaad tW slowest 
breeder of all known aaimala, aad I Wre 
taken aome paiu to a iaute its probable 
minimom rale ol natural increase. It will 
be sated to

1er time yet.SIXTEEN PAOES.
stamp», to he sold to a Chicago .Otar,

OS aarer a erna* Same aW taa'd
Thd tWpa oa Sar torrty bee.

by captains ol other rompu ma. Tie вжатеОСЖЮЖor ЛШТ.

Haw Same Very vUaahla П.І HOI< >TW 13,64» Tto sorrows el captain ol tke 1st Veterans informed his 
ssen that he had not made up the company 
prises yet (that is the money part ot it, I 
suppose ho meant) although the trades- 
ssen’ii prizes, such as a meerschaum pipe, a 
y*ars free issue of the Mail. Recorder, 
and Echo, and other articles were given 
months ago upon the «inner presenting an 
order signed by this captain. The 
hire asked repeatedly when they 
expect the money prizes won, but I sup
pose he draws the (shall I say soaal or 
financial; Une at thgt, and coolly says. 
“Very soon now,” ezpect next week,1* 
“l*m going to call a meeting," etc. This 
has now been going on since last August, 
ana I think the sooner the curtain ol the 
\ eterans calls a meeting and explains to 
the men what has become of the money, it 
will be more honorable to him, and still 
more satisfactory to the men of his company. 
A large number ol men are wanted to com
plete the establishment ol the regiment by 
the 1st ol April next. It will, 1 think 
require a large number to fill up the gape 
that will be made by men retiring 
count ol the treatment they hare received.

Tommy Atkins.

ІТ.Ш. ■.B.,MTWWiT.FiB.lS. her. Miss
9

Withoutto the vaine ofuntoldTholj.^C

ймзак-иїамйу v1
by rarelo. Workmen and arrière.

Two at tout ol Tnnwr’a mod magnifi
cent work, bare been defrayed byigoor- 4 
ut workmen. In one cue a mat in the 
employ of a picture-dealer an told to mb 1 
a damp cloth owe a certain oil pa inti—. • -
їі.»*к'ї!,ІІ!,.рі<:",ГЄі ,h*““ "“З*-
cloth absolutely wet over n water-color 
drawing worth • fortune-smudging the 
whole aflsir. * 1 X

Favnley Hall, in Yoikshire.
gtoBd “Turners.” and___ _____

yean ngq • workman cleaning ж ceiling 
let the end ol n ladder fall against the will 
ud *o. ,braugh . picture ra.ucd ot

Onlv the other day n picture by the great . 
French artist. Jules Csroier-its value wan 
£30.000—was destroyed by ж boy «ho wm 
“larking” and put both feet through it.

A playful youth, who «bot n marble 
through n window from n catapult, ds> - 
strayed a Meiuonier hangiffapn the wafl 
oppoatte to the window wortW-tfa. , 
amount ; and a statuette hr FuHbn not 
many year, since wu stolen in he cun ' 
•com a carrier’s ran. and wu need u » 
target tor «tone» by e number ol lad» liai— 
near the Tottenham Court Road. Де 
known works ol art which hire been de
stroyed by arrletsness and atnpidhy aloha 1 
are ralued at milliou sterling in the aggro- .

Now tot* І іжк wtSk tor їж tùth 
Oet «I ttol twiliekt гщу ;

I toM tor toad Si mise
OS toar. lore, «tot I «ay.

H art» af tto beaatital «rrt aad taH, 
Wtothantoea war

Tul «adias tàU Ule_______
Fonrrr ttoll rhai tto door.

PtoBj Porch. Feh. 18S4.

THE PEOPLE DISAPPOINTED.
The tsx redaction portion ol the 

cc «сей have cowrleded their mvtsrigntion 
■too the affairs of the city and the substance 
ef their report is before the tsx payers. It 
is significant that there is n majority and n 
minority report, the former dedtring that 
there is no opportunity to make a saving 
in civic salaries or to sssalg*saate effiete 
and depeitments, the latter outlining n 

hie, practical and economical scheme 
upon wfoch to tonduci the sfftirs of the 
City.
t Now that the report is before the peo
ple it is open to criticism and it will be 
handled without gloves by the disappoint! d 
taxpayers. We ssy, disappointed tax
payers. because all that the council can say 
will not convince the intelligent voters ol 
the city that there is no chance to reduce 
civic expenditure and yet carry on the af
fairs of the community in n practical, satie-

refonn council bad gone to work as many 
of their friends wished and reported upon 
each department ns investigated, and carry
ing out such recommendations as they 
made piomptly. that there would have 
been a different result today. While it 
ia all very well to say that the
inquiry could cot be hurried, that 
it would never do to mzke changes 
and then unmike them, we havu al
ways held that the postponement of the 
report would result disastrously. It hu, in 
deed, so far as the hopes and wishes of the 
J. R. A. are concerned. The time wu 

-teo long, the influence brought to bear, too 
strong, for the convictions of some of the 
reform aldermen to remain steadfut. They 
wavered this way and that, they sought to 
save one departmental official and behead 
another until they literally destroyed their 
own work.

The Tax Reduction Bssociation will not 
find it a difficulty task to select the true 
from the false. They know the men who 
have carried cut their ideu and those who 
have simply used the association for their 
own purposes and deserted them in the end.

But the T. R. A. hu made a grand be
ginning. How many associations have ac
complished more in a short time than it 
has? There is no reason, that, because 
some of its standard bearers have deserted 
its pi inciplee that it should become die 
heart*ned. Such an association is for the 
good of any city and the work in St. John 
is not ended by any means. What this 
council has failed to perform, another may 
do. Sentiment will not always prevail. 
Business and economy must triumph in the 
end.. The citizens elect men, not to listen 
to the pleadings ol useless officials and their 
friends, but to do their duty, to save dol
lars for the taxpayers when it is possible 
and not to retain influence and save votes 
by unexpected leniency.

It is true that this is a small community, 
and that no official can be touched without 
many ol bis friends being sensible of U 
but that is no reuon for leniency. The 
T. R. A. and its leaders, many of whom 
composed the council afterwards, pointed 
out to the people where saving might be 
made. They were elected upon that plat
form—a platform that many ot them have 
bad no hesitation in deserting.

We must not be drawn sway from this 
fact by the assertion that the council has 
done a great deal of work, that 15 men 
have done what 26 men used to do, that 
the investigation hu been a huge aflsir and 
that it hu taken up s vast amount ot time.
That is all very well,but what is the result ; 
practically nothing, save the information of 
civic affairs furnished in the report.

The people are disappointed eud they 
have a right to be. We are much mistaken 
if they do not emphasize their feelings st 
the polls.

•Is*
that it begins breeding 

when thirty years old, and goes on breed
ing till ninety years, bringing forth six 
young in the interva1, and surviving till one 
hundred years old; if this be so. 
slter a period ot from seven hundred and 

hundred and fitty years, 
there would be alive nearly nineteen mil
lion elfphants dtscended from the firrt 
pair." And human beings “increase and 
multiply, and replenish the earth” much 
faster than the elt phant. Population hu. 
over a vast ex'ect ot territory on 
than one continent and through long 
stretches ol time, doubled once in twenty- 
fire years. At this rate the population ot 
the United States would be. in ж hundred 
and filty years from now, something 
three thousand two hundred millions. 
Long before that time, the people of the 
United Statu would be emigrating to Can
ada’s larger territory, but if Canada kept 
oa increasing in the same ratio, eVeh though 
the States bus very considerable start,

Ol:
I

і het Trac» Golds.
are to

“ ГЬе My ate Lato,” or
tr land, years, y» ara ago.

A lake ot ek arret silver Uy at n si,
Aad every stotiov ttol upoa Ц all 

Fortmam «■» mirrored * iu breast.

W<

H

і Tto trees ttol first iato Its waters rued,
MUtbt still wabla ks limpid deaths be traced. 

Nor ever, by a ae
Was ltor.Ét«tioeo# tto eld tiered.

Aad there, within tto lake so dear aad cale,
Tto pH a red forms of ages still __

Aad men coaid read as la a lettered page 
Of all that was, aad all that e'er had beea.

So s«es sped At last tom realms af aight 
Tto “ Pi lace of Dark 

“ Yon mystic lake's sweet «гевеє of 
My beadwh power «toll obliterate."

" Ah moiulsl fuels! ye child res of the tomb— 
Ye ‘hlak year Joy» eternal ia year pride— 

Forevermore thru orb year f*ir lake shall roll 
Toe riant waters ot my Lethe tide.**

ccpostesas 5
stork) few

у trienoe, ark-

г» quest. They, in
'

" com* sta deadly hate— 
I Joys J. I

whf 

tic ] 
rani

ier. We belkve that if the on ao-

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 5th. 1895.So through m-m'rye lake, the gto my sea 
Ol dark •* iorgetfulness" ever must flow 

Aad not hunt—Ah nothiae! сам eVr he reclaimed 
From tto icSuite ocean of " ioag ego."
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Ttoy Will Soon Make « Second Bow to «
St. John Audience.•dim government would probably 

offering the present inducements it gives 
to intending settlers. One authority says 
that if the population of the world increases 
in the next two centuries uithu in the 
lut two. there will be about a square font 
of space for each ot the inhabitants thereof.

Despite these predictions, the present in
habitants of the world that is geometrically 
progressing mar feel assured that noierai 
and economic reasons will “bresk the 
chain” in regard to the future population 
ot the world, even as the links became de
tached in the cue of the Nova Scotia peel 
who received, instead of яміцг millions» 
twelve dollars and sixty cents. ' ' ’

A rare treat in the way of minstrelsy ia 
in store for the theatre goers on Fob. 25th 
and 26 th when the Bicycle Club minstrels 
make their second bow to a St. John 
audience.

A competent judge of this style ol show 
who attended one of the rehearsals, said 
that without doubt these performances will 
be far in advance of anything of their kind 
ever put on the boards of this city. The 
songs, solos, joku, etc..are all new, bright 
and catchy, and the end men will deal with 
politics and local events in their own 
original way.

The second part contains the following 
pleuing features—Prof. Morani in his 
juggling and conjuring, and the Bicycle 
club quartette, followed by a most laugh
able original sketch in which that wondtr- 
ful musical instrument called the Fakoo- 
phone will be introduced;.

The performance will conclude with the 
musical extravaganza, Christopher Col 
bus. Many local celebrtles will make 
their debut In this piece. The mueie. cor- 
tttmes. et»ge setting, in fact all connected 
with this final piece will be ol the highest 

, seder and entirely original.

Pleasure* (?) of Wlater. 
fin last week's Pnooaxss there appeared an cha

in»! poem entitled "Гке Pleasures of Winter." And 
aow the Glasgow Bailie comes to toad with a
poem in the same metre, and with nearly the ____
retote, whleu seems to h .ve beea specially written 
In answer to the Paoc—m poem ]
The poets a* rave o' the honnie white snaw.
An* speak o' boo innocently doon k can IV: 
tM yvever zet "yin" oa the e'e wt' a ha' ?—

ІЛ yn •' tto pleeearee o' wiater !

JR/■І i.-e

Th- late Sir Jamra Liait» wax quoted 
hr Archbishop Tbomaon 11 the model oj salt 
poaaaiion, and the intance bp which the 
Archbishop illaatrated ibis was hiwhl. l W 
amusing. He ued Sir James were sated -* 
in the вате amp, leering King’s Craee 
for the north, when, is the true slow], . 
steamed ootol the tea. ion. tbeportotanteaw 
belonging to the latter wu obserred left ' 
behind on the platform. Without a mom- ■ • 
eel's delay owner put hie huad out of 
the window and iboiled •-Murder!" at the 
top ol hi. raies-, at the rame time «ado. 
elating Violently with hit arms. Official» •* 
manoged to c«t the train stopped, and -• 
came turning up to the assistance of the- . ■ 
•uppos. d victim, only to be met with the 
biradeet -of emilea and polite»! of r* quests 
to kindly put that portmanteau in the train. “ 
Aiifirat they were inclintdto be a bit natty 1 •- 
at being thus “dona,” but seeing the port- v 
ly orm ol the Archbishop (the euppesed 
murderer) convulsed with merriment, they 
gave way to peals of inextinguiàhablè 
laughter.

came.

Г

For ksyia o* the pleesares o' winter Г

Ye toar a lot talk o' U.e glistenin' tost.
The Holes Wanin' lito dr moats o' cost—

who wished for an immense 
quantity of gold, which canto pouring in 
upon him and finally buried him. Not only 
the family, but, as has been shown, the 
whole town, was affected by the inoiHse 
of mail that came to Mrs. Gaxmax nee 
Brown. The postmaster and the driver 
of the stage encouraged Mis» Bnow.V» 
philanthropic idea heartily at first, but fin
ally began to grumble when nearly the 
whole of the stage coach became filled with 
тай. There is a heavy penalty for neglect 
ing Uncle Sam's mail, and neither the post
master or the driver wish to incur that 
penalty.

The affair an і the Ksneville таЙ bave 
at length achieved such grave proportions 
that the United States post office depart
ment is looking into the matter. Tha 
investigation of the inspector put 
the case has developed nothing fraudiilent 
upon the p irt of the promoter, and . it is 
hoped that the department will not he 
content with a simple investigation, and 
will take some decided step to put a stop 
to the influx of stamps to Ksneville.
It is interesting to know that if only one 
stamp was sent by each person written to, 
there would be a grand totàl of 1,179,592, 
547,585,102,883,155,372 stamps ü the 
number 60 is reached, abd # the chain 
iaambroken, as was Miss Rsown1» desire 
when she inauguràted her рЬф. The one 
“No. 1” letter would bring three stem ns, 
the three “No. 2*-letters nine .ettefcps, the 
nine -“No.3” letters twenty-seven, and 
then the sum commenees to amount up 
with amazing rapidity.

Misa Brown evidently never read that 
juvenile classic, “Sanford and Merton,” 
for in that book there is a story concerning 
a man who offered to sell a horse to another 
man for one grain of wheat for the first 
nail in the horse’s shoes, two grains for 
the next, four for the next, and so on. 
The man eagerly accepted this offer, in 
lieu ot one before made, and was greatly 
surprised on being shown that he would 
have to corner all the markets of the 
world before he cquld expect to psy for 
the horse at the price agreed upon, and 
so decided to pay the amount firs* asked. 
The author ot “Sanford and Merton” takes

і

A» U*e «run* can' ар as qaick'e j* sat dooo- 
It wisylee'tto pleasures o' winter.

For the esi 
Au* we pit
Bat oor lues ae4' oor keels

In search o’ tho pleasures o* winter f

Then hurrah lor thapoets that speak o' the sprint - 
Aw»* wi* rrr rhnyt-ters o' c*old feet whs slug:
Eh, nr *lms juin eooo wkh lulibache ean* cUne— 

Bat It's yin o' the nleesures o' winter Г

The FhwioMse lu tiewrgla.
AlaN any state bus Georey with Totin' every dav; 
rto-tnse to kiss yer sweetheart, nr time lor makln*

Monday still-to Monday the bl 

Wilblh* bio win* o'" tto bwg!es 'n'tto'be«tinroi' tbe 

An* Its ante ! vote ! vote !

Or »n oMAva éollsr note Г

I
Hjv. R. F. Dixon, priest’s assistant at 

St. Luke’s church, Halifax, who contribut
ed a long article to Рвоотвв on the 
woman question tw# weeks ago, evidently 
thinks that gentleman of his profession 
should not be debarred from expressing 
their political opinions. Mr. Dixox makes 
the following statement concerning Cana
dian political affoire m a.late number of the 
Newcastle, Eng., Chronicle : 
premier is a man with a very clean record, 
aad is personally very generally respected. 
But his appointment, it is already hinted* 
is only a makeshift until Sir CHxrijcs 
Tuppkr, at present in England, is in a 
position to accept the premiership."

Both Canadian and American newspapers 
have severely censured Abkrdkkn- tor his 
action in regard to the Ottawa carnival. 
Once a Week, a leading New York- jour
nal which has hitherto been especially 

; friendly to- Canada’s governor-general, 
is the most severe of all. Bui if we 

; are to believe a dispatch from Ottawa, the 
: gentle lord seems striving to get “eolii’ 
with the press and people once more. - The 
dispatch reads: “Lord Aberdeen has 
expressed his willingness to give $2.-000 to 
see a repetitioB of the storming ot the ice 
castle as given during the carnival."

Rosebery has just been made a pro
fessor of history. It will be remembered 
that when Gladstone called him “the 
man of the fature," the new premier mod
estly said, “1 sm beginning to realize that 
it is easier beirg a man of the fature than 
a man of the present.” The events of the 
past week or so seem to indicate that 
Rosebery has no time to waste being a 
man of the past.

Пrth tab's no a polish l'.to «lest, 
iIoob oor Wet a« flu's we cub guess;

towards Heaven gang •v

\ Ab
if CALV

sale at 1f
Tact.

“Ida not like big vomeq," raid the 
heedless gentleman sitting next to an un- ' 
usually tall ladjr at dinder, and then, n, .«V 
mg his blunder, he added, “At least, wbe$ io 
they am young.” .

“The new

Sh(*«ed eleedone

Old Time Tragedies.
MOUTH 8TDNUY.

In a series of articles contributed to 
PnoGRKss,. last year, the leading facts in 
sonnection with some old time tragedies 
is St. John were given. Among the not
able oases thus dealt With were the murder
lithe McKenzie family by the Sla ia. hssdrat dritamrarilmd. lbs—ot 
and Breen, the story ot Redburn the sailor, I prograiame was very nicely rendered, one « 
the truth about Paddy Burgan and Judge 
Chipman, and the murder of Clayton Tilton 
at Musquash. With these articles as k 
groundwork the comptier, Mr. W. K.
Reynolds, has since made the*' stories as 
complete as they can be unde by reference 
to all available records and by the evidence 
of people, still living, who were well ac
quainted with the circumstances of the 
various cases. The McKenzie murder, 
for instance, has thus been extended to 
many times the length ot the original sketch, 
and great care has been taken to make a 
complete record of the affair, from the in
ception of the crime to the final escape of 
young Slavin from the penitentiary. Its 
value as a matter ot authentic local history 
will thus be easily understood. These 
stories are .about .to be issued from the 
press of Progress and will make a book 
ot some 100 pages in paper covers, retail- 
at 25 cents. As there is likely to be a 
rapid sale tor it, dealers and others should 
send their orders to thu office as early as 
possible.

ІВ . 1 >;' ,’га^Іаг”- T.r? “ w » *£
Fu. 12—П tilbeh aavga'JlBts we had aa eatdgj. 

ahuseatolfaay description tku theeharpy.gpnceiten 
-Thursday eight proved a boos la

AWksey state bo» Georgy where there'! votin'every
No ttase^to go to «aeelia', or to pall a rose in May: 
from week to week forever tto blamed elect toes go ’ 

Yoa strike'em la. the springtime aa’they're with 
yon dean tosnowt

An’ iU voter valet vote!

ÎS'.TATâ!?’"""
Ur a small I w» dollar oc

Cimore ways thga 
os*. The hall was quite flUed tofl toe W ol *

i4a. • чи 1
ІРг'-ЩЯІchief features beiog the тюіів play lug of Mbs A 

M«cPharson aad Miss P«ppett< Everyone ate 
to egfoy Mr. banndvrs' impersonation ot "Oltf i 
Joe" sad the same might be said of the daet « Щ 
to Blame f” between Miss Katie Moore and Mi 
U. Moore, the sentiment of whose song wastes) 
in keeping with their quiet quaker garb. Мім 
Mae iters op responded to her encore with at* 
lag little sou- The programma folio we

KAÎV.MSBua'üïwB-tiiw; .

Cote ; , 1

і;

From year to year lurever, the blamed elections 
Come, f: ^,-t

’таввг.*'
An' iu vote! vote!, vote I 
While some f lier hteals yer coal : 
Fer a hltie bit o' ofHoa,
Or a mean one-dolUr note Iі

V' a—Allante Constitatioo. 
Eventide.

When fall the deepening shades of night.
The quiet evening hoar,

How sweet to contemplate Ht» love,.
Our Father dear, ii Heaven above,.

Think ol HU gentle power.

All nature « earns to rest In peace,
A eslm Pervades the scene,

AT eve ence deep dwells in the beast.
There's longing in the inward part 

For light end life unseen.
And as the mind dwtlU on God's love,

HU wondrous woik and way.
We feel вп Itfluence good and bright,
See gleamkigs of a heavenly light, 

Constraining us to pray

I
-j

Ш\ ' '■№ 2;
:

ïouraMra. I Wk *
\ CHABACrSXB. f Жчі'М'.йЖ ■ р,-

Mr. Moggrldge..... ................ .J.D.Hswg».«flM* ;

■ . з ;

?bbs.'."•••••.......... Misa L. Itswlsy. ' * ц ■’••• -,Ш
The PettMadlae ttnamplayed. Ust ».<k Юо.

It is not often that the quiet tillage ol H**dk<e "•««• u A»tl«osUh lot s *<
Petitcodiao is so infested with the tmwel- 'С.лпІ.1st.*.«!.,Boreria
cone unemployed element, aa ilia at the H. «. âk.î IL іГиїїш. »«k on ьц У,, 
pretent time, hr at least, the following ,«,„u to„ ь—S
fact, would lead to that oonclttiion. On
the erening of Monday, the eleventh fast, "smp-s fsw uck tto* Zifa. St, SU 
quite fate In the evening, the famUy of the toUfîfi 
Rev. Mr. Mâtthewe was greatly disturbed ‘ 
by strange sonnda, which seemed to 
from the vicinity ot the ban. Upon the wita

і L.

w,1

Î " f' “Astra” criticises one of the roost glar
ing faults of her sex this week—the wear
ing of big hits at public gathering. Id 
conneetion with the United States legisla
tion concerning the big bats, it is interest
ing to note that the new kdy members of 
the Colorado legislature’ voluntarily took 
off their high hits during their first session 
and laid them pn their desks.
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■sThat He will guard with onuti etched wltg 

Oar ltle, oar work, our way,
At early morn, when shadows fall,
Bach day and hoar, whate'er befall.

Atid ever be oar stay.
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GEOMETRICAL PROGRESSION.

^ >ne of the mat surprising lews in any 
ohha sciences or arts is that simple law of 
mathematics known as geometrical pro
gression.

The postmaster of the little village of 
aware of this 

amaqfag in-

їіае.the opportunity of preaching! little sermon 
on the benefits of в mathematical training.

The “chain scheme," or, aa it has been 
been mere appropriately called, "the enow- 
ball scheme,” Is not new to the people ol 
the maritime province». In fact » simi
lar tInterprise is now on foot in the 
city - 01 St. John, tone years ago, 
» 'teheip” wu begun for the benefit oft 
deserving Neve Sealia poet who waa In

&Bx-Empress Eugenie.
-------------------------- The ex-Empress Eugenie te ns much »

London Tid-Bits, in an article entitled recluse as though she were $ nun. She 
" About Champion Skaters," ays : “It is •P<ll<lf moat of tbs day to her boudoir,

—the Smart family and many other» be- unpublished letters of her husband nod 
mg notable instanoea of this.” Tid-Bits is eon, and the ptrooenda-ftoa it will go to the 
oorract tor ooon-wn ban a notable fa- fund for the НІШ of the widow, of the 
•tanoa ol this rfght here m St. John, war of 1870.
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ЖKsneville, Illinois, ia 
fact. It fa because el 
creasing and multiplying that pertains to 
this law that this gentleman and Us mail
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5 per cent, extra for cash.
Mail orders will гостіте prompt aad care at attention.
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Mr. Harry fMBlth. ol fligfc Street, left 
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vant to keep warm this winter, 
and buy a HEATING STOVE, and

Mondaycome to

m•our store L. Ill If you w*b prompt sbipmest. close qu.^Uoae, hteh cla-s

“““* ■австіївмяр"»your
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Sjft Coal
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the• -cet-ag-fi. 
oyed by igoor* *
* -Mia the

tor Pbila-
of —ey friends wr-h him

the •-Їor Wood ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.
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a number of her
young Menus st » very pleasant imr ibw immu 
on Wepaesdat eTea.In*.
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Ou Wedaesday evening Miss Jennie Buekman Cо «Яавр1 * î^00™'

ua ta U,»™ b-„ ra« JT‘Z I 8 31 E*ta
•akira a «.„« la nu^U». A aa.ber ot her 1 '

were at the Station to who her a piea«ant mu-nev.
MisaBUaVaawart entertained the B.«ad nod 

Butter club on Knday nirbt.
The Douglas Avenue Whist Club 

John Che*le* •* this week.
The member* of the Kp worth League ot Portland 

Methodist church rave a sleigh drive to

York.
ead.

Offlce, Ware! ломе s-d Pact»«to-,
8. 10 and It Liberty —-t,

I^te the Mortalt—Shade' ^
la

«heCOLES b SHARP,go Charlotte atreet “мї!".tew

WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AI*D 

FUR HATS

Mrs.

VISIT visibagl toe •To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 
$1.00 to $2.00 V/ not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

[Ol йміг frieodi »nd Jt«r .jolly drive гЛ.Зі' 

Mrs. Perri»*s on Adelaide hoadMr. sim had music

On Tuesday evening the North Knd Whist dub 
had » ray pleural drive rad rare eowneloed by 
“■ “d Mr*- Deeper. Cerde end V,urine rare 
eraraod le rad ril the or in here h«l » y,vta

*J. IT. Con no] ley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of anvthing in A.ritie- 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction 
ran teed or money refunded.
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Mob. Mas Bertha Shaw gave a snowshoe 

tow friend* on Friday evening,
< * Mau-tiharle* Hargreaves has been American Dye forts Co.,tramp to a•• ft

ot lads liviem 
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npîdity alone ’ 1 
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forks: Elm Streetweek
Don’t Forget 
the Address

spending «he
»ta toer pr «re verb. i. N«o y„rk b,.,k pee, і 78 Charlotte St. 

(over Wsr ook's
South Side King Square.

‘ft* sage lor London tiii« week. North Ead.

Miss Hi гвшоакісгоу.Mrs. 
her InRATS. RATS. Ге15гл?3. HfcHÏÏ!l£i,",1<'eria“b'w-т-и-

Fe*. IS.—The »«1 remit, was a blsxe ol light on 
Moaday evening and presented a most brilliant sp- 

a “*• dly’ brio« toftbln* in beauty
ai d bniliancy M one approached, and as the many 
Cdntoges and sleighs wound slowly around the

‘ -
«now; bat tithe scene was beautiful from without, 
ft Mr “or* beautiful within, where wm gathered 
the beauty and chivalry of our lair captial, to do 
honor to the occasion, the baU given by the stud 

lac enU ot ■nlversity—which by far exceeded all
toemsr tike occasions. The students had been 

m. ™°*‘ UTtoh tbeir extensive preparations and 
U h«d beautifully decorated the

her “fTV “ beJ, rooa1' ^»Ь greenery, amongst
which shone many colored 11 >wen i__

-jA 4 Tff®ff5n,,rM,f.,P-tcioui Nil being also prolueely de- 
"Г corated with with flags and busting. Dancing was 

In d*° rDjoyed in lh« knglish and engineering rooms, 
à» they had both been thrown open as extensions to 
the main hall. Snpper.whtch was handed round dor, 
ing all I he evening, was served up stairs in the read
ing room .other rooms Being opened for premanding. 
Dr. Harrison and Dr. Bridges bad kindly opened 
their apartments tor the ose ol guests. The 
were received by Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Dixon, wife of 
Prof. Dixon,and Mies Thompson.one of tue students.

Mm.. Bailey received in a handsome gown of 
black satin with black lace trim mines end satin rib
bons and natural flowers.

Mrs. Dixon received in a gown o< rich white silk 
with trimmings of while lace.

Miss Thompson, white cashmere with white sail J- 
riboone and lace.

There were as usual, a number of debutantes who 
all looked very fresh and sweet in their pretty gowns 
aad enj tyed this, their first ball, to the utmost. As 
there were some fourteen hundred invitations issued 
out of which between nine and ten hundred accepted 
R is impossible to give a list Invited. Invitations 
were also extended to all the colleges in Canada. 
ttockvUle sendia* two delegates, and Toronto one. 

ng inch a large list it Is almost Impossible to 
her all the costumes, but some were striking-
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To those having CATARRI and desire to be 

cured without risk of losing their money we will 
send a Germicide Inhaler and Inhalant 
CENT of F4T m advance. After a fair trial having 
been given at your own home and you find it s gen
uine remedy von can send us three dollars r$3) to 
pay for same. Should you not be fully satisfied 
with the remedy yon can return the Inhaler 
expense and need not par us one cent. Can any
thing be fotrer? You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose.

This should prove to yon that we have the fullest 
confidence in onr remedy, or we could not afford to 
msEe each an unprecedented offer.

Cl
wiraocT a

Щ
Nell.

Mm.
College hall, which

Are you troubled with rats? If so call and 
get one of our celebrated

sod Chin—
The

Et
The above Inhaler and Medicine vent 

o any addret s on Trial, without a .y p*> 
in advance.MARTY TRAPS. glowing tei 

ont. •• The

TESTIMONIALS.Always set and ready for use. These Traps 
GALVANIZED and will i.ot rust in damp places. For 
sale at lowest prices. Wholesale and retail.

are
REV. J. E. MAVETY. ^btbodivt Minis- 

TEE, Morrisbubo, Ont., writes : "Your Germ
icide Inbaler ba- radically cored my daughter 
oi a bad case of Chronic Catarrh, She bà» baa 
no return ot the disease for seven months.••

сяк
h'tierem ••C"D conrtd'n,17 'ecoœm-î.int te . 1

à \
It was a very pleasant affair which took place et 

the residence of Mr. aad Mm. D. P. C hwbolà bn 
Monday evening last. The occasion being the an
niversary of tbeir wedding day of course the 
proverbial “tin?' war there in abundance. The largest 
picqis of "Whre** an Immense tin boiler, bore the in- 
scHptioa on a card, tied with white satin ribbon— 
from three friends catied/'Faith, Hope^ad Charity,” 

і thel first being bo leas a person than the Hon. police 
magistrate whilst the other two virtues here repre- 
eented by two visiting young M. D.'s of thto city. 
After the host and host— bad received the good 
wiihea and congratulations of their friends, dan dig 
was Indulged in, and kept up until an early hoefU 
the morning.

“Pop,” the little daughter of Iftr. Louis MUUdge, 
ol Miliit^e Line, who has been dangerously 111, la

REV. J. 8. NORRIS, late of l‘T Соцавв- 
eATlONAL GmjBCH, TORONTO. Ont.. Wlltw. 
"Tne Germicide Inhaler I procured fr.nn you 
baa beer a complete succès*. Indeed. Toronto 
seems lull of respectable citizens who have been 
cqred by y onr remedy. I write tbi« to inspire 
with hope and confidence those afllirted with 
Catarrh, and trust they will not fan to test a 
genuine remedy because so many worthless 
bo*ti urns flood the country ”

Sheraton & Whittaker.
.о““гьЛГь^сГ^ь^»г”.\г
son of Chronic i starrti. The one my next 
neighbor procured has worked wonders, too

as KINO 8TBKKT.

N - W...
1Telephone 388. . H,

oo." ■*

We have thousands of testimoniale to the same effect. This Grand R medv m 
has cured thousands who have pronounced the cure a miracle. It is no mir- I 
aclb. It is the result of intelligent experiment resulting in the production of 
JP instrument and medicine which destroys every vestige ot Chronic Catarrh ■
NoW; to those who suffer from Catarrh, ft cure is of great moment We give the ”
simplest proof of our reliability, and a failure to try the remedy on above liberal 
tenns becomes absolutely criminal. You can try it “without money and withou. 
price. This advertisement may not appear again, so write at once. Address
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ly handsome.
Mrs. B. L. Wet more wore a beautiful gown of 

robin’s egg bine corded silk decolette with largo 
•leevea of peacock bine velvelstid richly irimmtd 
with pearl trimmings. ^

•ilk with Nile green

Cambrics 
Lawns.

!L} ,'-w

. Miss Edwards, of Halifax, is the geest of Major 
and Mrs. Armstrong.

Miss Helen Roberta* has returned from Halifax 
where she has boon visiting her sister, Mrs. Currie.

Miss Troop, who has been confined to her home 
'or several weeks through illness, Is convalescent.

, A d“ee will be given in the assembly rooms of 
the Mechanics1 Institute on the Slat by M 
И. McPherson, Fred Jones,

;"^TraloM^^'rara.b.ta ... b.,d £ “‘«'ÇT
theMrambljnwaipo Tbur.d.7 ....Id, .nd pu*«d ТигагайЯ
о» .»Ь «irai olM.JTbra, rarambll., b.r. b,.o. Mra. «. H. Ail», buck те!.b.b.ra^d&bl,d"eUM>"”-“- 

Abd.lfcri, lri.,Ki. «f M,. ..d m™. Tbnoiu I Sta ВгііЛг,"Ц".кГ,к.
D ta, uuabtal U Unir rrallecce C», tara on ,,MU* LUI“ tackwlli, yellow
Wodra-dsj nratra U.U.. tav. K «elobrra. tbolr 5ÏÏ°jKbol Babb» lookrd щ „ь„
trantyAltb untrarrar,. Hon bradiomo рге.еон гота. .Ilk jith oor*»e of dak eilSae. ’ 
weromeolved ta’lfrla, to Ik. blab ratoon, In B*"' ,wo" »>,”1/ №*n of pri. oordod
wbtad. Cdtarad d.,.,0, tbn r? “ЙЇИ|ИЇВ1пак
ohlrf пшпгашопи. Alta s «Marinons .nppor ,ra draw./ m*,‘" *Uk
P.rt.koa of dueta, wra rranmra anal ibt ... «^bltt, crtsn Obworad .Uk rad «ні trim.
■mail honr. .bon n molt plensnnt osent ora. » SK'. Blraélurid entail,.b*. craned rad .hta 
nn.nd. A». kora rad VririraH,. rad Ю.І., rice. triqll .‘lie taped ud white
coaid not he «xcelled. .. Mta Сума рДВАїпк oknllln rad klUllrim

pnattewraskn. Boarnb, while silk brnike, with .bite lnoo
n.^kSS3CC-tT«",,rl" W * m-^M-bk..bk..kk.b„, tain trim.

Mra. State, took., ekra^Tjo,rate «now. A- VUb.krateri.,

.. Taotda, "F - *
b,ШШгао.donrahra been ratal ratal MeDa“‘d. .»«п/сгакгага __

ta «rat «гагагіМ pris.» dnnra. ,„.n ln tt. jetaOri.tata4.tato Hf ^ okltan.'blrak

-î* <^*"™*i* “«"»»> «І Uta Mra, e«t ^5^ C°u“- »*lfn.Uk,aliJnnd .Uhwlypldnrad
Mta*,-o”»tebra?n" Btaont, bu boon ,b n “nta^lSÎ"' “1м 'Ш' h<* “d

■JM pQK^*|FSbr= -

Charlotte Street, • . У «, john, N. B 0

• BOSS

Medical Inhalation Co.,
Yon ‘ітієї Toronto, Ont Я

Іand

Misa Mary Wetmore, 
silk crepe, tisse trimmings.

Mrs. T. Carlrion Allen, black and white silk with 
white lace trimming*.

Mrs. Holden, a very rich costume of black and 
white brocade satin, ілвтіїу trimmed with black

1. ні» aft * »H В ft,r ШШ1th a

*' and Charlie Boatwlcfc,і 4щж;Ж:
і

toiWjtit-V
1 m cream »Uk front, 

ivet with white lace. 
It t and black ai.k 

black glove» and
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250 PIECES of the MOST BEAUTIFUL
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:BЯ Linen GoodsWASH FABRICS. . щ
>

Sya:
ADDED TO STOCK THIS WEEK

.We have ever shown -і»лот opea for inspection." 

These goods come in small,
HE ■ effects, in Light, 

Mid and Dark grounds, and will be found to be the

Newest and Most Stylish Goods Shown.
Sample Books of the above mailed

if:■ neat
TEA NAPKINS, Ho. be mo do». 
DINNER NAPKINS, «1.71 to «0.00 don. 
TABLE DAMASK, rat, 00c. »p 
TABLE DAMH8K, nobterak,—o. np. 
DKAWINO LINENS. 00, «,00c.

. } HOCK.TOWEL8 rad TOWELUNdS.
ишпишп.
PILLOW LINEN.
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Konteh fork mm ■g..
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to any address. *âjù
All Linen and Cotton Goods Hemmed Free.Ї.
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MOAL AND PKBSONAL -' w.

DrW.A. L «S 1tüSwe.Rescued!
Many have been from the

f Hirrors of Byspdpsii
* bg taking a food tint tie weakest 

stomach could digest and 
tkmbg gain strength."

Such a Food is

,af I7.

m ay ,*tifa
Mt.D.■ tar eatota at tb ,«f

Sjiff»

IgSSAghiSK<B
Onaurt]

«I* SriVSSSMl ^ta*5
tawMefcfrSStMiSihta

teas
ai-bïï=.T5S

і • шK SHÊ6sr-.'"ét= TtA»im/i жотлі*
Bftaiy, *4 Tarai art, ta

Mrr. C. A. Fritta ya ж fawdgye le La fitere-

B -Si :Mtas
'i C. B. Depot

P. J. - - lTJaonb • F. Oa•■■eg ■ntataeoâ:
bereféthw !ftw.iC..vv .

I.Iuntj. -9 USEDMUi Г«А*П0, JP. Я. X.iî Tbeae ara the intam of the Prince of 
French Corned am s, whose “ Tartuffe ” 
which he may be raid to hare made hie 
own, eooeul'we every audience which has 
the delight of seeing the master portray 
the arch hypocrite. Respecting “ Via 
Mariant," he* raya : “ Strange to say that 
* Vin Mariani,* so exquisite a wine, should 
also be a remedy, and a delicious one at 
that, so pleurant "to the taste 
ficial to the entire system.” A ud Coquelin 
merely states a truth which is attested fay 
the most famous men and women of the 
age, by the foremost, medical men, and the 
managers of all the great hospitals, a "Vin 
Mariant” is indeed beneficial to the system. 
The weakest can digest it; the most debil
itated are benefited by it; the most hope
less are revivified by it; and as кав bean 
often said regarding it, "It gives new life 
and hope.” “ Vin Maria ni* is the great 
tonic-stimulant of the age, used by the 
great brain-workers of the world, who find 
that, exhausted by overwork, it refreshes, 
strengthens, and builds up the whole sys
tem. An album of portraits of many 
celebrities who have spoken highly <*f 
“ Vin Mariani ” will be sent to those who 
send their address to Lawrence A. Wilson 
à Co., Montreal, the Caaadian Agents.

mГ I nil . ■ ,**■« 1
h*U to be held fa Де academy of *

fS-Si, SSSaSl-J JOHISTOfS FLUID BEEF hr 8Ш1CMft».^ito<6en6lt. Kim", he stowE*v< і rfak party os VitaodiyH Dr. Artackb1!
■erca Taeedaj eveategat «he
Mis. Setter

••ve htaee farewell die- ШЕMr. Bflly 8trirfctaad speat peet ei Ira tathe Officer» Bode excellera taras, and tasked thsr-
tatatare.

Bar. Dr. Doyle, aa ever wetoosee 
■arade, waa here a few days bst week.

Mbs Arsamak, «Г Welttactaa. is tas tmst af Dr.
“<1 Mr». Mclotyre.

Mrs. Lewis Beer, of Keatiegtoa, aad Miss Me 
ia tows л day tart

of the eldThe band rendered excellera waste, aad the yowag 
talk tadaleed la «anting and daactag. There lets 

Uy. which no doefrt,
gives tkta

•“**.“•«• « ГТ.-ГГ lb».lb* oltbe 
*■*•» tb. pom entity,— ... ot>—d 
"И" by Mr. H. I. Ijitt After t lirely dt* 

ted lee

-Mr* S. Г.Сееh where 
•ft* which they
wavs mill sheati

to Sam-A 1
I Ш the Ask Itester, took pt we at Lawn 

Mbs Lillie Harris ta
Thewill be gaite as a vote was takes which

. Т>~ ,Ц, ,75% »*-

Jto-tn. by tn^S. SLinTtSTeSr,.
-Cb l. Яе.'Жїп1 SbîS ï

totbe benewbb.t. 1! twity 1er the eenthe. KefreehBtnt. where the
l Tb.auyMtadr.rMn. Vdl..t Hed t» beer CWi*,«=»e,

ia ia reneverteg a*er a “ -----
Mr. Araaad of tho Da

weak, the large* betag l*vea oa Thanday hv Мів charms by the etadeata.
Mr. aad Mia. F. Shrafocd aad little of

НаШах sprat a day or two is tow» Ira weak.
Mrs. Dales aad Miw Fergraoa. of Halifax, 

the gasate of Mrs. Was. O’Briea last week.
Mr. I. Q. Hall, of Bootee, was ta tew» ira week. 
Miss Motif

i. »tak rented tb. red Mr. Deetd W:
hetbedUe edbe ta ТцЬіГ f—. ;

« 1: A ftirft, pretty weidta,
A- Ftiybtt. deeibe.1 el C^teta J 
Ud Mr.

tbetel Mite Benbe 
Fer.eber, «. Tender le*.

JsiTaj ret lo ta be* *Onenit ___ ___ I dv.wbta.ab. will гагаш, eetM. eantabrr
.ії»ат£Л  ̂ Wtd«*tajbn. I Mtadt. *b"

■ »•-.$. Омито.elBttd»tae.e,teebtbenreke Min Vtele MeeKnele tarltitta, Meedtet Ibe 
“•КЙ-ге Sudey -etelee ud tb. raplul.
aecbodt* le tbe ertntatr. 1

Mrs. eilhs eateitataed a aaabar of frtead« at 
sfteraooa tea sa Friday la

ta
«4-°

H~tay ft^^eble
et twelre o'doeb oe Uendey,

------- was psrlonaed by Kev. Mr.Gaadier.
aad wi aaseed hy важу of tbs frisads of the bride 

ahaadsosso aad baeoaa

VTheH aad Thebnde
Ottawa, with hat to Batch. She was 

hy her stater. Mia Lily Fsrqahar. who 
tad ta a pretty gowa of

whh «riaaiag of gny far, with hat to aatch. Mr. 
e.Z.LIaaa,ol Montreal, attended the gfoooB. Ia- 
■sdarsly altar tbo

far New York, where they wm spend tbe 1 
yuan- They will also vnkKiagstoo.Jaaaica, 

hsfcrs tbdr retara to Hahtax next J
haadsoaa presents tbe bride 

gold watch, set wMhdta- 
by a gold chain, from

el tbe <M В Kite, w d*r

netrd thebridnaetd with e(old boranbnbrrach'
Tb. tallow oeployn of tbe ttroota pteooetod bln 

table aad easy

n-f1 ^^tytaeofLsri Abardsea, Mr. Saltb. 
^5** *frrJ*7' * COB lag to tbo provinces to 

*» fe Bon Brigade aoveaeat. He Is ex
pected la Halifax fa aboat three weeks.

rdar MacCov aad Mrs. MscOoy have the 
» ■yPfby of their friends of tbe loss of their 
ft»»*. »boss death occurred this week, after a

fMiss McCardy, of Baddock. was ia town aa Sntar- lUnacbnnL Mra ■■ Un. A. W.

Mr.B«iU,(fBitibi, spent Sunday fa town. quite a Nabcribta^h'Jl *** Л****1 —ccea

.•saîiJtSïXœir7 •" onoîjKïJK,u^5^35?f2~bVJ,.!2^Sî!î ‘FMta.MM^S

■‘«“to •*«• tew-Лое Imp. Ataoee tb.

^^ISS^’ïUftrîitiite »

Mrs. Wb. dark, who has beau viaftiwr Mtoe Dot
Ш9I oa Wednesday.

Ш.M«t. Hugh J. Massey aad her Hula damhter,
Hope, are visitag at O'Leary.

Mr. J. A. tinarlie. is spending a taw dayiwMh 
friends fa Malprqaa.

The Becreatloa dab had aaathar
far sals ta Bridge to wa by MissB. I ******* lari work at the —-|»n, of Mia. Join 

МЄ*ІВЛ ll^targey. Iasteod ol derating the drri port of tbo
Ги I —Tb. hted, Ol Mr. Job. Ж. !!?J?to to~Hr.»l- LMtotroyba

8-«~- -«ttotod to bn, n bn dntb. .hid.
occurred at her tesldeaee, Granville street, an I !"■■* was given: Pane solo, Mb Aadeiues- 
Thursday bots lag after a long aad palatal mares I ***' Й" jP”* Heat; asaadolta, Mtoe Hohasa;
Tb. tend oabtUoa Snort., ud » tately ÏÏSK H^SSi мС/ЇЬЛйГМ 
dteded b, old ud you*. Mrs, Soldo, wn » j *"■— Mb. Lctatoj hod . nn| rr.ee* tan her 

otatablo tady ud lend by til who too* bn. ГПТГ-—*• «•" I»
8be wn . tart wife ud krrta, -other Mur drtSdlJtaK'wrtSS?оЗЙЦЇ^ЙІ^ГІ; 
hnatital dote tribotn m. out by lotion Mud. | cl.b, dUB-.lt t. b. -urSrtSJSrSSu..^*

• tao-bor of Protidonso ndbodlu cinch.
She luno o bnboad і—I Ire childree, Mrs. Chss.
Leslie, of Shorn, Mi*, Mrs. W. H. Bhutan, of
Hdtfkx, tb. Miss* PI orris ud Jeoti. ud J. Hn- I Pbb. U, -Min W. eibbon hod o .hi* pnty cb 
bert oftitN pi sc* Tory bore on deepest пгшро- Tborwtay Int- A-oog tbe lortted moots we- Mr* 
tby ta tbtir be—o—cot. I H G. B—wo. Mines Sterll-r, Ml— M. НЩ ud

Dretb tithed tbe bo—oof Mr. ood Mr* Loaodsta Messr* J.Surlioi, L.X. Me Doeald ud W J BilL OLI

»c^;^d“Pi^^r.n: Sh|P
hours* illness. The funeral service, were conducted MonL*r^tenUv evraa»S ***** 4 *° Ся*Шл ----------
by Rev. J. B. Giles aad Rev. F. M. Young. The Mr. Nicholson, of GlaesBay, 
funeral was largely attended by tbe vonag people. | u,dl,‘
The procès»Ion was headed by tbs «tb Band, of 
Which he was a
wkh all who knew him. ■ ru. o.—aieigmng pantos seem to be the

Misa Elliott and Detty Foster, of Pared toe, were ™ent at present. Quite a number are »____ plia-
the I nests of Mrs. R. Plggott lari week. aad far the next tew weeks If the ateteM

Mr. P. L. Cheeley returned froa hto trip to Ear- I tinues. 
land, and Mr. Houlding, (a young Eugltohman) Is I Mrs. John C. Brown, of Wilson's lUy.fi, to visit, 
visiting at his home la Graavllle. me her father, Mr. Alexander Colder •* North

Mrs. Milner, of Round Hill, spent a day or two Road.** 
to town lari week. The dancing claw proper ended Jan. 29th. It

Mrs. W. H. Bannister, of Halifax, arrived bosse Ьм w* been to suecewful seI» forwer years, owtaw 
on Friday. to tbe scarcity of young people.

Mr. Fleet, of Marble Head, Mass., is speeding a I Mr. G. W. Mabee, the operator of foraor years 
week or two ia town, the guest of Mr. J. E. Sane- has charge of the telegraph offlse, far a taw weeks! 
tOB* - Mr. Anbrey Colder is vUklng Мамів in Boston

Mrs. Lewis Diokls entertain»d a lumber of her I aod vistaity. 
friends on Wed need Ay evening. Among tbe larked Мів Ellen Melboilned of - the Narrows** to ytofc. 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob. Mr. and Mr». Thos. | lag at the -Pool **
Dearness, Mr. and Mr». W. W. Cheslav, Misses Mr. Thornes Dooohse, of St Andrews, who has 
Ella Cbesley, Fannie Hoyt, Hettie Hoyt and Marion been on tbe Island tar a few weeks, baa returned 
Dearness, Messrs. J. Milner, W. Cheeley and I borne.
others. Although H le sakl to be unlucky to

Mtoe Grace Hoyt returned toafaweak from St. ^%ЇЇІЙ tbKtoîа^^К^КьжЙІгГ^*
John, after an extended visit amoe* friends. SSfhaving lost so mSy oT^sr уіїї^гооЙа^

MU» Jaalo Plggott, of Graavflla Terry, Is v totting *° *a remaining with waa fang

Mr. aad Mrs. E. Moira and^dfa^Æ Mary, of У j ^

Btan t*Cti. ud te. -ma -J^-ЯДВЙвро^іД-

far Boatoo on Satarday oa thalr bridal tear
8-М.

I Mr. and Mrs. Teytar MHMirORV. IBB.*

I »*»ewieor,

pisa'sâ.'s.foa^.f'-p” •»
Towft*.ol H.dny, 

by Miw Zilla, to bewg entertained 
Mr. and Mra. to. Forest McKay, 
ea route lor HaUax.

Wim TOM EVEKTMBT.! A Haag tbs eootety p
France produced three hundred million „ 

gallons more wine last year than it could 
consume or export. The Bordeaux Claret 
Company of 30 Hospital Street, Montreal, 
bave purchased some of this good nourish
ing wine from the growers, end 
ottering it at $3.00 and $4.00 per case of 12 
largo bottles, or $1.00 extra per 24 pint 
bottles. Write for price list to the Bor
deaux Claret Company, 30 Hospital Street, 
Montreal.

mA. O.
teotoda, aad locket

- ЙМЦ*'
at «MmMr.

Mtoe Elm Bordes has returned from 
• tek-Ьго» tititir, ft—I.
_ ta-tafcrtttae—w,.

tor a ww days by 
Mra. Toronto

tei

wkh aa addraw and a h Ma. J.taking a
She їжа.Mra. W. Stewart died fast Sanday after a fang 

JUaara which was borne wkh wonderful patience. 
MULS-Wtattete ft.. Ckrldte. HtetfcH
P»M« are expressed tor them.

Mr. aad Mra. Thomas Caatly eatertataed 
Toaag people Friday evening for the enloyswat of 
М-И.С—Ш. A—on, tbo— prae—wü—^U——

в,™Ь*“1і5И* Cteta Г—.. Er.
ti.C-n.ltan, Ftatl F—r. Me—. B—, Cu 
"?!"• A“**“ Ctarlo, F—, — ottar*

It ■ rumored that AnUgonbh will loos 
In the

r iÊWÊm
“™*~‘ ■■total- Thanta7:'S.0.'h.*“k ~ «“»■ “•b-.te.l

fray giftsSXDMMV. C. B.

Гі|Цргіі 

Mro «hiWedding)Wea ftw- і

STS fcP*r <*"“«. ,«!»- ttaro Tta

é.zs^L'SæK
Wsdaeaday evening.

Mrs. Leoooweos was fa the city again this 
aadoa Friday evening lectured on her ftfteee years' 
axparieaee la Eaatera lands. Her lectare lasted 
aboat aa hoar aad a hal4 during which time

at
1

DIOBT. %3»

waa la tows on Hat- 
Снгдат Rira.[P—,. to, — ta Di,!,, b, Mr. Mo-..

PA* U.-M1- Pu.kr 8-ltb hs. |ta to BoMoo
Mtoe Tottie Corbett, ol Annapolis, is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Wood.
Mtoa May Clark, of Bear River, to visiting Wit 

Annie bho.t.
Mite Emma Dakin, has retained from 

•ease -eel» in Boston.
Mr*. J. A. Clinton gave a five o'clock tea lari 

week; it was a very pi
Mtoa Nellie Dakin is visiting in St. John.
Mrs. Kins mm, of Wolf ville, has been visiting Dr. 

gnd Mra, Kinsman.
Mrs. Bber Tarubell, who hss been very ill for the 

lari three weeks, to convalescing, end her many 
friends ho, e «era speedy recovery.

Kev. Mr. Harley was la Yarmeoth for

a fair tody We rend them by 
Express . . 

Safe arrival
fntare.

^'“ta P-tart to.ro tod., for.

MB. M.rf McDoiuld .ta b», taa eùtitta і
to* wrota in low* ibe ta =*ol tbo Ml— Gray * 
"Klv.rr.6w rtlta" b- r»tors«d ’

Ш25i
They are of Де finest 

quality, covered
CAMFOBKLLO.her. He was a general favorite

with
the coactastoa of the facture па later, atiae

™C,U^oe> P*. toitures^ o#
н5*-“‘.ЙГ1 **d •w,<51 %d—
rt^bt cbor.^b —■* '**6 by Mlu Cook, tad tbe wood

celebrated almood Icing fehrofc*3SgS&TOO,
_ to her home in
Truro, to the regret of her many friends here.
“i“ Ntl*“ to bo—6 for « lew d.,..

and
Wedding
Cake^
Manufactory
in

a stay of

Curtis H.HarryWebbTmdpfor
MsfaTI 

Ш. Aftdr
t affair.UOFlier.

SiSaS-tK-""-™’
Sf* aT2,^Jownie^d» Mrs. U. Brenton timber.

tefЬГЛЬгеп connectiou Wkh
82n^-?ThiSyî,üii;.reeidewe 01 Mr-Jww

Invitations are out toradri 
of oar High

c—Stiî” to to* *ti' ti Arnbrm b, M.-ierA D. AIL У
■ta b, lb.WANltuiictrUtata^

locality Qocal cv txavcUng ) to f-----J—

Г*
Fnn 13 -Monday evening afl rded a programme 

that would have been considered sufficient for a
TA large 

In alien frarignai
whole week at nay oth. r season, bnt tbe near іар-Y Preach ol Lent seems to mnltiply events fa days last week assie injr at tbe to Jacttoa of tbe 

tor. Rev. Mr. В am brick.
Мів Kittle Huches, who hat been attending 

school at Де convent In Yarmouth for some years, 
has returned home and will remain wkh her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dakin.

Dame Rumor says Дat a gentleman from An 
polit will wed a Digby lady Де coming ap 

Tbe pteibyteriin congregation have sold their 
P"***? «• the 8. Army, end will build a more Luiubi- cdifiy.

laSt1** J“* Wri,ht hM "nved borne from Eng.

dte ta Dtaoy—’ÏSt" А“"ЧИЛІ*> ***“ * ‘'to
ДМот1.Ж"^,Гй“* toP—ta. a.

fadfaaof trinity church give an entertain.
"Çgurtta-VSngp'JS* P‘*P.

Mrs. Hardwick, of Annapolis,
„ M Mr- and Mra. K. buraW

■^^ДДд^аа.'вьавїь
Tbo BUOT rrtaod. ol Mn. Joo- то ІОГГТ to

Si-SïüÿSîJü-r- *îaisr
ANTlQONiaU.

Fxa. 13—Mtoe Andrew, of Arichat, who has 
bsen.visltleg Mrs, Brine left Ipst. Monday to visit 
friends 1ц Stewfacke.

Mtoe MscKsy, Truro, who baa been visiting Mra. 
Gregory was called home very suddenly last Thurs
day on account of the serious Illness of her mother.

Miss Jakeman. Halifax, is vlsltiag Mrs. W. Q 
Cunningham

Miu Géorgie McCurdy returned from New York 
on Friday having been absent about a year. She 
was accompanied by her ЬгеДег, Mr. Chat. Mo- 
Cardy, who is spending a taw days In town.

Misa susle McCurdy, Baddsck, is in town, tbs 
guest of Mrs. H. H. McCardy.

Mrs. C. B. Gregory's little son Ronald, who baa 
been quite ill wkh congestion of the fangs. Is slowly

Miss Annie Cunningham gave a very pleasant 
snows hoe party last Thursday evening. The goaeU 
were Mrs. Harris, Miss Flxott, Mbs Lacy Gossip. 
Misa MaoMUlan, Misa Sampson, Miss Petti pas 
Miss Manson, Mtoa Gossip, Masers. Gannon, 

Archibald, Dr. W. H. Mac. 
Alter tramping about

original і
that will require fine arrangements to get all la -«S

rwfaeace
I t place. The trading attraction for Де evening waa 

the carnival at the skating rink, which draw a good 
audience as well ач a large number of skaters who 
■«smed to represent all Де celebrities utaaily met 
at each brilliant occasions. Tbe judges were Dr. 
Tapper, Dr. MoQaeen and Mr. Patterson, who 
unanimously agreed Дгі the prises for Де prettiest 
coriastes ebon Id be awarded to Miss Pugsley, as 
taahoariae girl, aad Mr. Harry Blden, a Spanish

!
.top*

Tbo taw 
ttobti

Щ
•JSf-

k
of

I CUBE FITS!ring.
ve to be given to 
boys to Summit Hill,

niehtВ-.ladeay. sadhsMfesf “T і)їоот."ис.^н wraS

ta^rsThe "Sons of Де Heather** gave a concert ia tbe 
Y. M.C. A. ball on Де same evening. Considering 
all things tbe Scotchmen should feel highly pleased 
with their patronage wUh so many оДег a Unctions 
around, and all who were present were delighted 
with the varied programme.

Mrs. Bjtslord Sml A was at home on Monday eve», 
lag to quite а вад bar of ms-rfad friends who 
entertained at six o’clock це; In fra that has be 
come Де mort lashfansble boor of late aad one feel» 
like congratulating every hostess who adopts k.

Mtoe Alice Page-gtoo gave a very pleasant party

Misseч Rich, of Truro, who have been most; heartily 
welcomed wkh a number of small gatherings among 
l*telr many friends la town.

іLinens. m
FMroFr

is vitaltfag her par
Wo boro tarer bom oo low ta tata* We 
ewny • tan- Hook of bMt aobta ofі і і Жіонхвиото.

ДРжоважм la tor tale la Rlehlbucto bv Theodore P. G rah am .j **««uwrao oy

Fxa 13 —Another large and pleasant danefag

WJMKanSS»
boo- of taorntaf. Tb. tatata PIOMM won: 
Mr. ood Mr* Bv Jobuon, Mr. ud Mr* Fra,

k

5ЛГ
Hs

Ml* Ah
St. Joknx>

Æ
і і If Гв 17*0.

Write us now 
Ф for cuts of new

Damask Tablings
.................ri*w,........................................ ..........••••••i5'*» “*• «• «*• re-

Fxa 13.—Mira Bligh, Hall ax, to agaestof bar 
couina, the Miasm BUgh, Dominion

\ a evening to honor of her guests the
Mitel* 

Christ eba 
aa Friday 

Mra. He 
Mr. Brows 
rohurofrfi 

Mr. Brw

!S%n
■Mr. EveC^thh

CreateUnhfaachad,Coloured Bordered aa*
Mtoe McKay, returned last week, fro-u 

visit with friends, fa Aatigontok.
Ilte entertainment, under the snspinm aad ia aid 

Qf Де СШхев'п band, which U being arranged far 
Де twenty fir»t, promises to be of u tasasl inrerert. 
Tbe minstrel drain will b* composed of the foUaww 
fag «all known gnntlnmeu : WNH- Rook. W. Ai 
filch, C. M. вшкЬ, and Joe Crewe, aad 
W. E. Hafforhan. ceatre. and Mraers. H. and F. 
McDougall, H,.Bentley, J. Geode, aad Є. M. p*~ 
to complete the circle.

Because of conn er attractions, there was 
•pfrlcace ta greet Де famous Norwegian fancy 
skater, M*. Hagen-Overbje. Lett Friday evening 
at фе flak Mr, Overt!) e deplored tfcefaekof евДаеІ 
asm evinced by the townspeople generally sad ex. 
praesad disgust for the greet msfarity tira were not 
there, to wlfaew hto g racefal and Intricate evotatioes

>^SSSEgsgjSEgistf
ШйЖ38г£and other datable accompaniments.

weather they (M oot appvsr in chore*» on Sunday.
M rs. Miles, ol Londonderry, to spend lu g the we. k 

with her mother totbe great satisfaction other 
many old friends.

Invitation* are out for a large party on Thursday 
Menro*Victoria j£lldeBee of Mr* an * Mrs. B. <L

evening °‘ merried euestl *° dlBDer on Thursday

Damask Cloths.r ^arriages j Ftatataft Mr. ood Mra: A. Oiatmt. Mr. uft Mr*

Si24^s.‘SV^B'taï'uï^r^to'M^K:
É I ïe7cae,to. Who were the gneete of МтІОгоГ V.
f Sti25dl> •darinc їя* we?*l6ft fcr ь°

* 1
'> /-

Ж u HQ VABU.

Fro. 12.—Mr. rod Mrs. George 8. Cush lier, Mr

Mr. -o.be. Knlpbt ta irenUta, to Mow Tort.

““to' ”*“

John. Ш

і 1

M**W*
SSSXS&SzXi: “—ft

Naptine to match Cloths,
Towels in Damaak, “
Towellings ••

....
■

Î ~srw-FOR-

C D. Grierson, Fred

1895 Hack, «te..
Make. 81

f

5 • •• MrJ»ai
Mtoa AsM' 'v8b Mmm Clothe.

) Price & >5drVtiE?1 r**J^0^r’^rMre.8fride,h Haro!

Hoe. and Mrs. A. R. Dickey left on Monday 
creator tor Oaswa. J

Tea mu-lcal given in aid of Ch-lst church on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr and Mrs. R. 
C. Feller wa. largely attended and a co 
encorne flaauclaUy, the programm, was well

LjjjwDr. Topper. Mum. J. Corry, Вгщпь.1

gniith ^ros.Mta YorV Pr,0—1". bft r«t.rt., rtirn-oir tar

«mon.thoao pr—rot wÿ-:—Mr. .Id tara. ЧІ-Й;

Shaw,ning
well D1roa to a aft Mala St., 

St. Joha. N. B.
; щ

Wholesale Hry Goods and
Graavllle aad Dwka Sts.,

"v^%b ASteeves, Graham. W. 
Donald, jr., aad Dr. Anew.ÆffiSrSconsequeatiy much Is expected.

Mr. aad M*. A. D. Bos» spent M> idty in Sick-

McBtaV.1”; “ih-

.чалйІЕ& иі “«гіг
Зажгжй; wbotaeoptad ,b.

\SiïSXS'iSi?kZ£i‘ *"l“0,u""”111"
« ta'rfT.rt.1 чйГр.°Аір;!"'ЬІг “ *vto* • ,u“

Terrace parlors last week, and think some of the 
work was so well doe- that tt will be*r •peclel 

a at so late an boar. Mrs. Calhouni.5srasrtt.*sa» ss;M”. F. B. Robb, Mr*. Pillm re and Mre. 
W. Moon also did a aamber of very pr-ny pieces 
Îku !h.rLd eowMereble skill end were most credit 
able to Де*г teacher.

N1 Al^-HALIFAX.R E» rtwadtog a taw days fa Si.
Mr. J. M. Andersen sp-nt fast week at bto home, 

ÆK,b^g|^*d'*”- *“ “« cbtata ti

і MAlGAAPiAi B.

, Fta 11-R.t.B. BDlbbl— .turtrt . Dotarry 
I ; -tari.* u Fraitanncta tail w*k.

Ber.A.B Murray u rUllta, Hi'r. В. В Dibbla*
I “'^««^."•rt.eotatodtalb.ta.ti

sriirjs? svision .era torowa open to До pebltc, and a pro
ift l radtartoS^Sll^'"1"”1 

Tb. IrtlMof СЬгІч'ГоЬ.геЬ lotnd b.rlo. .to,

иоип'ши^.

ЖШЖ&ЖШ Jl . Cfs
|.V'

Mis1 Aek tor tke
IT IS THE FINEST J

,v. A.

ІНШОЇ INSTITUTE
Сов tb. «raètatatti V АЬСОЙЙІММ, a. м1 PHISB ud TOBACCO b«blil. «j.r 

BefcttaeM t. tarttad phytidM. ud pabUe 
ta et. Joita »Dd til putft or til. Dtrtatabta.

(Mtaud b. tia Ltatalmra. trf Vàr. M ud 
4»ebt* Onr—mtadim OtaAttadti.

lOcfiavana tom■ . wr
z *

J- ййгЯЗЬ

її

i
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K^&T •fihew.aT.il.

taiilMtMmtssssai Tata hhaekktewy” Syrup of 
] Turpentine

|y|ACNET @
© Soap.

яябігіPfSESL«T Mm ï£n lh<^, ef
■MtopMUihtwitetAali^ndtac 
ter to AahriBe, North Carottaa, wkh her
Mr. IBMaa Mama.

Peabody. Dr. *4
the topfiaros the

a at. John today.Baa. Bettll. Le
: МАЯГТОЯ ГЖЖЛАОЯ.

tomlHM^lMaMfclaVMhhto,№ [FMaiatb hr sale la 
Mtarta AèT.Hhb.1 HAROLD RUM.Coagba, Colds, 

Broerhitis, 
Loss of Voice,

▼marshy 3USED Mica hnalM
week. -,

Mr. Charles Garaeu ipah lari week h Па tarie-vn« Prince of
“ Tartuffe," ■evMtiag Mr*. В. «.

Mr. вві Mm
МП.С.М 

Лшу lari week i 
Mlaa Щуіаг,

.23» Mm. WewdeB Jewea too recrtvtog 
■ aa the birth af ad aflhter.Им П__:-e u.r----~ — ■- і eШТ Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Ac., Ac.

Always Cures

SLJtoa
Mr. aal Mm Bitch*.
•etea, le тіаШве Mi*. E. Є.

a hehfie which has 
Her portray 
ting “Via 
to nay that 

гіаеь should 
ions one at 
nd so beoe- 
nd Coquelin 
attested by 
anen of the 
•en, and the 
tala.» “Via 
the system. 
aioetdebO-

■etadhy Mlaa •This .SOAP contains do ^ra
tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere

ШССШ week, the gacala of Mr. and Mm Chart* Me
atMr. Haber Canerll, af Chatham, la h tUa

ElNenhaa, I A-L-B-McKieL Qaartette, “Might oalhoSro.- 

by Мвмя Baton*. McPrL Bely* and ~ *
A drama, nattered **Tha Pgnsrt at Savon.*» 
credteahhr aered by ah. each tektow their 
perfect cam. which abawed rarr fat anaaratfen 
■tiedy, the garden see* beta«pertkabriy|pc*£

the gneataf Dr. P. H. Wariefoad, Selaiday. «гамі.
Ask Гос It pwt w2pleasant vfete te 8t Jehn.

Jndse Waddertmra and lamOy wi3 raalda in the
(Pnoenaa Is tor 

R. D. Baal and 8. J 
Fbb. 11.—Oa Friday eveaiag Mr. B. Story вата 

alalsh drive to over larty el hta trirad., 
andaaada Itdfe-

ILwihiU. by G.D. Marita.
Frosi yonr Dniggiet or Grocer, mho 

procure it from any
The 4wholesale 

or direct from the proprietor,

Mia. W. C. Crawford. Mlaa Ethel and Marier *<t? tod
rtwf TheR MtoriAtotata^l

BuTTl

■Medial; Ftasrtfe.nMfei Janata Bnidar; Bean. 
Grace fans; Ktote. Beats Stoat; Gabrielis. Flaa- 
аіеМиЬг.АтаНі.авгагаМЙМгаН 
gta Satoh; Adririda^Ada J*aa;| 
pikh, Mrs. Freev Briyea; Mods*

1 ■ntirtpiltag the drive, towardapanted by Mr. 
lain abated and the

driven to Mm Chna. 1 1.who baa been vtoltiag bb aid
thirty yearn MmJ. MSTAVE LAIWLETTE, M. D. ai the lata Oaantaaa, 3M

і ■I* theКІМ beau 
reeueu life 
is the gnat 
ed by the 
J, -bo Und

Ч-- atu J. A. Уo'clock the party rieitod «w tome.
: the Misses Ryu, *~

Tajtor, Mfoa Daboon. Mfoa XeBfo, " ~
Mfoa Kokh, the Misse* McLred. Mfoa Rasa, Mfoa 

Mfoa Freeze, Mfoa 
beat, Mfoa Dadgab Mfoa

J. T. Logan,* Mfoa Clark», Chiktan, la 
wkh the Mforio Beam. ■ 

I Mr. aad Mm Tÿaoa bH 
a( frfewda tea vary ptaaaaa 
nesflay ivaatag. *U todies* I

a tow days

da which bad
1» OAtoJLIB.ff> tfVl ?4 b" the 

l ware a dared taraata to І real]
W. L.

Mfoa Cararty an Wed.
RSTB?Ï

В. Twoodto *i and Mr. Ж. H. tiarvril 
ai the gaattatamta. Anaw ttoao I

l La B-Twaadsa, Mr. and Mm T. 
nndMmJ.E. Whhtakea. Mr.

Mr. and Mm a 8.

whole eye- 
i of many 
highly of

> those who 
A. Wilson 
Agents.

red million 
UR it could 
mux Claret 
Montreal, 

*1 nourish

es* of 12 
sr 24 pint
> the Bor- 
its! Street,

by Marier

■jîsnfSiSfS і3than an- 
woaldba M AN U FACTURER;

20 Cor main Street, St. John, N. B.mtahamrhttta whhaeBsht 
msy toriag to* tope

el the poatnanament.
mabaobt Paw.

mwere Mr. and^H
T. H. Carvall. Mr.
S5,2Ts”*

F.Deboe,G. P. Eta» W.MeArther.G.at He tel

ятїтттштштгк a~-----------. Г ______-toe,làaalmanamhar ai na yww 
і hath aMaa of the river an the Ftori, J..

C. Patoan.H. 
t Mfoa S»a>w baa ratamed ftm УШщ

Ж.
нллеоитт.

Wm. IL—Mr. J. Мова Wat boa. t
totoUii.a*. ‘
toütrtrtpH, to.to-tocrf

ifiüfeVsS^ttoV J >c
Admit ibtawa fo

SsSaüüsîSrrt: aTaeaday b
Mr. W. H. 
Mr. B. D. E
Mr. Frank

ПІ1 l ta 8t. John 
taSt. Jetai * Batnrday. 

al Boatoa. Maaa- fo vfoètlag

ta Apple River, H. 8-

mЧН NervesMr. Oswald 8mB\ el KLwetae, ata і
[РПоввш fo for eata ta HawoaatH by Itofoy< P 4 >•sæm

Г^Омгі. State, tto
цш». j. ПааІІа ata» B»** h chUdren*a party

ta Whl h -SS£ •1

І IlMta avontagta theaefofotaPriaaee
toritaMoK>v.alât.Jton. fovfoBtag h* 

—.Émfr. D. îilartia 
Мтв. B.Baûry4 afokri daagbter. Ira*, baa

' ' ----- • r~j..»V

aàSSSSSSsB- SSatrU Ms- REGULATE tM COKTKOt

the Brain 
the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 

. the Liver 
I and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

•ТпКннркку to rJri

•iteftsLMa;
at. John to*t a few daya With B. G. Earle.
“ — Banaa. and Mr. a Lewie. Beri*. 

a few doge tore e«h Mr.

арапі Monday with friends

L N.It bates the sixthday gifts and
birthday of В
4Ü0U*, ^ :.

Mtototo4ГОЧЦП**.
MnitMMJfeSfe 

•ham
at •tevaa a'ctaek, and afoer aaaaa

Bar.
IkUtoOtoÉOi

ditto.0
».

The andaparfcetMr.JaaapbWaedB apantMr. __ ___ targriv attend-
raUpraaoLt. Tour.

•I
:wnMtoImt ivatag. eû^fee«ûri j/mt-

fc. J. W. UrTIUMitf Tl«to, ■HUto U.’Wfe

ed тлу
*

Dr.Tbyor. v-rj bamndaaf theІАІІО.
the

- ■*
Йг- J^tosggSttoC. mttojlrS

..................................................................................

W*A. f-B. n—c, bdtot^. totfe, bhek bn
Mston.

Mr*. Jatam O. ffoh, erfori* and *re* atlk.

Feb. n -Mm Nataah PHM la maktag * ex- 
leaded vfofotn -h'[ FftaH" **-**-■• Г A-TbiwpiiB. and Mfoa Latim Ktag, ■ 1Mma vfofo W-В * Monday

:зм
MMS Омгіе в

Mr.
1 the finoet Muwritatto;

Mr. Вужа r- 
m Beaux to 

Mlaa Moon

mm о/ nu№bMUfet •> *» •
.... i, V

nutoytottoSt. СпЬ. to
M І™ П . . . . і.“ÆÆ'niT'.ÏSiïÆ

lae if dr. 
MeOawaa.

*• to Mr. B.

od Icing

BnaJtaatl ІИрщгШїia
'•fJ

of-No *»The carnival at too Freese risk era- a The waay Maaifo 
to eea hlm ont «ton 

Ma|os Arnold,* 
vilfos». 1

Last Tbaradaj a* 
borne of Mm Fred
thorn to Pedteodfoc who wtre tavfoed were: Mm . — ______________

W.townd Mtn&Omet.D..M Stoltt. Hurj to tto OU-

throagh Ulaea*. ДДС m jaaalaa atraaatb. fo a wlracuk.ua
Mfoa Aaale 8mitb te la St. Joba, the geest ol tor eta star of appytto. ritalfcy and Wlwalant, 

coe*4a, Mfoa MacBae. to tbo seneral fortuity of the system. Quin
Mr. Holland, ol Bridge water, N. 8- fo to »w Wtae, *d tta Improvemet, haa, tnm the Asst 

Fetkeodtoc. the geaat ol hia da^bter. Mm Nattoa ДеоЬтегу of the great rlrtaoa ol Qalaina aa a med- 
Uteerea. leal asoat, baoo taa at the mo»t tboroesbly dfocas-

eed remadlea ever odwed to the pabUc. Ub 
the great took* and aatwral Utaglvlag 
whteh the mod teal ргожаамю bava been compelled 
to recognise and pieeerlbe. Maaam Northrop A 
Lrwas.ol Toronto, have given to the pie par 
oftheir pare Qalatiw Wine the great care dt 
Us Importance, aad the standard excellence ol 
artwSwhfoh they olkr to the pabito 
the market parged ol all the defects « 
observance and edeetilc 
the toe» perfect preparations ol the pari.

Lc*dOnw.Ui*».«, —W s cotoimutoferyirassssa*RLftabohnob. Baa Frandaoo. to Mfoa Mary 
CwrttaNayaa mThaiaday effort week.

and Mfoa Bcasfo Mag*. «I

[■•te ML.

-Mme. Bat they «hr^afotod ri dfodbargo Hta aad 
dtda4dok.M

Bataiday latheA-Twenty TidyjmfflbissocBaat eaajrt* tori spa
aU t* atom TM WvUMj 
Mrs. 1mm Mr-dad Mm J. 
qpiraai. Mte. M ritaiy. 
Aitkiaaen, Mfoa Anale 
BT Mfoa Clara .

Mtaoea Harfoy. Mfoa Maria j

Mid. !% thetaBU Afodiawa. AN AG ANC tt. plan at the

BYA flu УакаИаЛгіа wMtosto
fogbpthafodfoaofTriaky churth la their wheel 

The docorettoaa are to be red aad white the

Fbb. 11 -Mr. aad Mm Fred W. David. gave
a large party law Tbaraday етапів* at their resi
dence, WaterAde villa, which proved to be a* of 
the hart puttee of the

every HAWKER’SMeAlBforii
Wataralla villa ann

which SU Va hfowolfwM deliver Nerve and Stomachtbfo

u tonic:*4— cüîéîî 5ibito« Uto tot—

^ТГЙГІв,-“5.шЬК
T. Y. T- Whfotrlab. wet rib eveatas at ttorwMwicaaf Mm Frisk Todd. Mbs Harrta,Ææssæ-

sisssiH.ss3:~s
I. Toad, aad wlA walk towards tee Baasford ridge. 
Oa their retara riay wlU partake of a sapper aad 
•stay «ha boapfoartty of Mm Teed. ^EbaJatawiriBobtae* fo apaaHag a few weeks 
taBoataawMlber slater. MlwAtiee Bobiaa*.

Mm PhBUpe fo the gtwri of tor daughter. Mm 
Fredrick Grimmer, deriog this week.MmFraak Blair *ГЦг darter tifody* are 
the emits o« bar Mead, Mm Charlee Grimmer. 
*m Mm Blair’s residence to repaired from the 
■Igtoin nrnarlif* by the late ire.

Miss Emma Harris has been spending a few d -ys
-Slï$StoT«l4l«ïn!34i«.pl*to»trtdlU
8*Мт FrwMck^- Newnham fo still agaeat at 
^uT^^b^etorv. whMe Mr. Newnham returned
MmSlainr ï«aü,^iôwinpseled bv her aou, 
^a^axwel]. *nd tor dao^ter Mfo. Gladys

^^М^М^^-ппШВагіег 
when be wtUgole Fraderlcten to resume hto atadiet
ІІЇ. N.. Bedford,

*ÏS: Jota P. Bo.*» le тім?* We.de ta Brewer 
fa-Wto Sha wül also visit Portlaad and other cilles

k the eoMof her
’mÎ.C^'kiÏÏ?*toecfototoled hj h« dwhter. 
liu. Aahta King have go* lo Washington to visit rikUvm

friwty air y* at length reached Its baapfoabls mol 
Taa banaa was lighted from top te°У BsnttriTrt. M. Akkra. dtactalr,8fowi 

J. Bcb oo, Drun, t.tothaaa. Dr. РйгівЯЯ, A.

TAtattahtotafedfo.
Darias her star she made aaay friande who were 
sorry to part with her. Cloves.

■ИВ» It gives new strength and ugar lo 
Nerves. Brain, Stomach, and Blood.

and all weakened organs, 
nnOrestssrfII. SOccBcHIt SifettiSO 
Mfd or» Ь Наші,, mar!— Co. La 57 JAaM В

and good cheer Mixed la the opea grates. Mm 
h admirably adapted for aater-і DzridsM'a 

tatatagand bar party was a 
AUttoQ

of

'8! LaW week Mfoa Mary of•peat a few days 
In Aaaganee, the sweat of tor friend. Mm Gao. 
Davidson Boa returned home * Saturday.

Mna Lain Me Murray, of Halfobnry, epent Satur
day ш the village.

The Debating society met on Satnrdny evening. 
The debate was — —•*—--------- ‘------—

ANDOVJgm.
'Üperfect, and an excellent

capper which waa served at U did act detract from Fkb. IS.—Mrs. Howard Dow, of Cariboo, Me., 
was the a nest of Him Edkfa Tibbtts last week.

Mr. Sherman Murphy, of Bristol, spent Sunday 
wkh hto mother, Mrs. A. J. Beveridge.

Mfoa Alice Howard, of Grand Faite, fo the ynett 
of Mfoa Kate Watson.

Mbs Its Baxter has formed a painting cfons. 
Her pwpUa are progressing very well Indeed.

Bberifl TibblUa

Hoe. Geo. T. Bated returned home from Fredtr- 
ictoo on Friday. Fbil.

2-І-?
J reside nee, with the of the evening. It waa like approaching

a fotey castle to draw soar their magnificent reel-
deuce that night as tto glow of light and warmth re- 
looted by the maw penetrated the darkness lorà which tkiUal 

pointed ostia 
All drng-

Mr. Smith, Inspector of schools, spent Sand ay at 
hto home here. Ob Monday to returned to 8hedbe
to resume hto dattes.

Mr?. Bmmeraotool Dorchester, to here via ring 
tor ana. Mr. Fred Emmenas.

Messrs Hendon* aad Xnytetv ol Ualbbnry, ware 
In the village on Satnrdny.

The many frienoe ol Mr. Charles 
pie need to welcome him back. Ha fo 
tit brother, Mr. Geo. McAnm
Mr. B. Tritee, of Qpatex, Is here today.
The revival meetings which were held In the bap

tist church for a couple of weeks terminated hea
der, February 2rd, la the baptism of a number of 
candidate*. Nssta.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

opinion haadfotanca aad bat aa enchantaient to the eur- 4
rouodiag scene.

Mm Davids* received her gueata la a handsome Pneumonia fo alwgya influentially present at the 
hockey matchta, and it sever loses among the cold 
footed spectators, whoever wins * the lee.

If y oar children moan and are restless daring 
•leap, ooapled when awake wkh atone of appetite, 
pale countenance, pick taa of the nose, etc., you may 
at pend up* H that the primary cause of the trouble 
la worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
efl dually removoa these peats, at 
the Utue snflerers.

to Grand Falls Monday
noticed * the floor were those of Mfoa Mary Em- 
mere*, who wore a black velvet skirt, pale bine 
cashmere waist with ribh* trimmings.

Mrs. George Robertson wore terra cotta brillbn- 
tina with trimmings of cream lace.

Mm Hal Haeetfo, pale ptak and Nile green striped

McAnn are 
the gneetof LIMITED,

OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
ICAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.INSTRUCTION.m r

Incorporated to Promote Art.
entire COD1,)anj ©61 distribute among iU subscriber*

•Ilk- liu Jessie Campbell Wlitloct,Conductor.—'How old *re yon, lif.le girl?' Little 
Girl—'ll the company doesn't ot ject I prefer to pay 
my tare and keep my own statLUcs.’

Mm E Kinaear looked nice la black silk.
Mfoa Bertie Davids* waa attired in black, With 

pale bine silk and jet trimmings.
Mfoa Annie Webster looked nice in old rose cash- 
re with ribbon trimmings.

Mies McAnespy wore robin's egg blue cashmere. 
Mias Bessie McAnespy looked very nice In cream

8Г. MARTINM.arid mi

(Рвоеахм is for sale In 8L Martins at the Drag 
Stère ol B. D. Me A. Murray.]

Fbb. 11.—The ladle* of the west baptist church 
held a very successful tea meeting the other eve
ning, realizing about $M.

Mr. Duncan Marr U at home now; he toft hia ship 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. Geo. Paiker U selling of alibis faraltnre.etc., 
pre pari tory to moving to hi* latere home to New 
York.

Hra. Wm. B. Shilton to etOl In в very critical con- 
dition having one side completely parol) zed. Dr. 
G іIImore is in attendance.

Our roads here have been so completely bl 
pith snow mat the mail* take sometimes t 
to get from the d r-

Mrs. James Wfohart ia very 111.
Mr. Wm. Vaughan who haa been confined to hia 

bed for some time to able to be out again.
The snow-ahoeing is floe here now and quite n 

her are taking advantage of It, particularly 
some of onr young merchants, after their day** con
finement In the store, bat they shonld'nt go to 
woods * Sundays.
I understand that the Eclipse toboggan 

will be opened la a day or two. The slide la now 
owned by Capt. Wfohnit. £m>.

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.Nothlag looks more ugly thsn to see a pen* 
whose hands are covered over with warts. Why 
have these disfigurements on yonr person, when a 
sure remover of all warts, corns, etc., can be found 
in Holloway's Corn Care.

The latest divorced couple In Paris have ruffle lent, 
ly distinguished antecedents, lie la the son o 
Alphonse Daudet; she to Jeanne, the favorite grand- 
daugeter of Vtotor Hugo.

lçth Day of March, 18g5
8T. 8TKPHKN, N. В. 

The “ Lescbetlsky Method”; also “ 
System," for icginnerv.

Apply at tin- residence of

S. Synthetic 3482 Woikeof Art, age rotating in v lue $05,119. 
Every subscriber haa an equal chance.

The Grand Prize ia a Group of Woiks of Art val- 
™»d ai $18,760. Snoacription tickets for sale at the 
New Brunswick Koval Art Union Gallery to St. 
Joha, N. P. Price $1.00 each. Ia addition «A lto 
_z_thly chance of winning a valuable prise, the 
holder of lSeonat-cutive monthlv впіьсгіргі* tick
et* will receive an origteal Work of Art, by-----
nttisu aa Tbos. Moran. N. A- Wm. H She.toi 
others.

Send money for sab*enpUrn by regfotmd letter, 
order, Suk chique or diaft to

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L4d.

•ilk.
Detourefl, Mine Ida Satith looked tweet in garnet cashmere.

Mfoa Birdie Bfokney looked handsome In electric 
blue cashmere with black lace.
•The Mimes Julia anl Annie Smith looked lovely 
to grey and white checked silk.

Mfoa Kate Boyle looked nice In black with cream 
silk trimmings.

Mies Jeasie McLeod wore bright red cashmere 
with velvet trimmings.

Mrs. O. Jones looked 
cashmere ud white lace.

The gentlemen present were Messrs. Bernard 
Bvan. Chip Keith, Geo. Davidson, Albert Davids*, 
BHasLestct-, Hugh Church. David Smith, Humph 
rey Davidson, Harry Smith, A McAnespy, O.Jonea, 
Sam Snider, Bev. McNanghton nod 8. Chapman.

Up to midnight dancing was indulged in and then 
all partook of the graad sapper after which dancing 
was resumed and kept up until the wee small hours 
ef the morning, when that old-time and still much 
honored dues, the quadrille, ended up tire foativl- 
ties of the evening, ud it méat have been about four 
o’clock when the tost Goodnight rang 
dear cold air ud the tost stotghfal of Jolly gueata

Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK

fc>T. JOHN

Conservatory •• Music
No one need fear cholera or any summer complaint 

II they hare a bottle ef Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial ready tor use. It cor ecu all roose- 
aeas of the bow. U promptly and causes n healthy 
and natural action, this is a medicine adapted for 

, . , , the young ud old, rich and poor, and fo rapidly be 
10їЯ$5°, npmlr-g the meet popular medicine for cholera, d>s- 
we ©Р to ter j. etc., re the market.

r a while rainbow Was seen recently at ' 
Westaewtor. A'pstria, In Cumberland, daring n 

It lasted for more than half an hour and

AND ELOCUTION
16 SPrince WilliamIStreet. 

Thorough Instruction given In Piano, Singing, 
Violin, E ocuttou, English and French.

M. S. WHITMAN, Director

%
pretty In n golden brown

Mr. Md Mre. Archibald McNichol have returned ‘b&ÎÎÉÜrSfîto MUlle Kl-toU

was much brpader than tire ordinary relqfoow.
» blllou» country should be
•КГЇ'Л llr,lV,n T„„ M
ud bowels from ail blitoue RECEIVED THIS DAY :

SьТїі IS KEQS PIGS’ FEET,
“,Мс1м r“ і 3 KEQS LAMB’S TONGUES.

а^"«>^й,\її1,7.Кв^,,,0гем 83 KIWG WJUAHE
Lnshfogton—No, bat I am a Keetoy Graduate. ^ J. D.lTURNER.
CMic aad ЖЧпм Z>yic*tiy.—Mr. J. W. Wilder'

J. Р.» Lniuwevllte, N. 1 ч meteaasM am sniject toawssbrtssaîда йюьд?

other remedies have railed. They are the beet medi
cine I hake aver wad." In foot to grant to the 
power of this medicine to .tonnas. and porlfr, that 
dise area of almost every name and nature are driven

! Mÿ VACATION, Where ?
Summer, 1895.

■y*, tacMMv* fare,.  .......$i3o
№25:

Mise 'Ada Marie Crow,
‘ ; ' l|Btai «..*rore,kai..

hr«ulhontrQree!dBriUtatod toe^rontiauTti
ПИІІГ-" T.” • ' ' t ' ■ ■ - - . ™

St. John, N. B.

Fits’ Feet aad bail's Tootses Circulars and information malted free.No f.mlly living In 
without Forme lee's V 
taken now and then 
cleuse the stoi

AGENTS WANTED EVEKVWHESB.

Grand Concert
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

№. the

elide

DYSPEPSIA! CORRR8PONDRNT3 WAN ТЯВ.
V A PERFECT CURE

тоивнтвтф
Rev. A. Murdoch, M. Â., LCT D.,

toM9.tkMi.BT «му 
wrdught a perfect sod I hetoro • 
not con. For onr ton jroon I

Ladle. id GoaUemm.
Mfoa Annie Webeter.of Petitcodlac, to visiting 

friends* AppleНШ.

.,^лдаг’йг5^гз:‘йп
Geo. Davidson.

Mfoa Jeaale McLeod, of Penotaqnls, is at preeent 
the ^eaciofMita Boyle at the jnwhm.^^ ц

WOODS TOOK,

[Рвоежжаа fo fer sala In Waodatoek by Mr. 
LJane A Co.]

▲ thoroughly respectable, hoaorable and per- fvocation for Infolligut 
■rented or stogie. In which there to no eanvnaalng 

monty required, bat ready money to be 
madequlexly,without lathe toast inuifertag with 
*dtoary hnslnass or duties, ud wtihort aiy par. 

Jjjk's knowledge, tire bnalneee being пЦ dace at 
HBm. Fall particulars neat * receipt of atrmpod 
^breseed envelope. AddroM, A. H. DIXON, ». 
■Box 108, York villa. Ont.

\ SILK ELASTIC
TUESDAY, 5th Fehroary, ,8*5.

MissionChuTchChôir,

esâe&jsssss
Stockings

ANC «RKLEtt.

Жire "self without per- 
• others wlthent,Oetoi—“It i;

i,їїяж. 11.—The concert given at the residence ol 
Mr; R. K. Jones * Thursday a vantai» proved 
highly socreesfnl. Mre. Jones, who lie praaMent of 
the Woods toek W.C.T U., ktetaly gave her elegant 
rtrawlag rooms forth* first concert af the series. A 
large audience filled the rooms ud enjoyed the pre-

GBRBNWICR. 1
: .• M tSL1F». 1І —The drsmttio and MM leal entertain- Etat Water dottit*.

■i meut which was ta have taku ptace oh Tnaadav the 
6ta, had to bp Postponed mtn Thursday evenlag* 
амопмоїthetovari storm. Notsrtthstudng'tha

Ica Bags,

ïïï?Æ
* i&liip

-—--lk
Roams Syrtagw, aad 
that lovely Spruce flam

.'.i
37nd 1 un

ttaato
В»*“ви

ottta ntada, .Into 1

I.tloDMlHLUl'S,
SriThera was a good deal of variety to the pro. 

gramma, going from gr.ve to gay* cmd sonafoHhgnf*. B. ilj.” !

‘■Яopanfta chôma, "The Malta* Uoatmu'a Song," 
wm dakappUnded. The no* ptoea was a reel- 
trite тІШ Msggte Smith, entitled “The thlneto 
Questionwhich w* lcudlv iMlandt

■ -H*S PROVED ITSELF 70 BE 
I “A POSITIVE CURE.’

"A PERFECT
CURE." ТеіТ IT ROW

і- - - SSÏ - :M8. -„.pi fl$riwaaraaderadbyMtoa Fay 
CURfcs coma*. Mtos Good gave a landing ehUtipd The mdialogue, "The Gemtcwj Womufo 

rMfo* Jrnnto
tad »

Bow Act,” whtah waa very amostag. M 
ntocgfr Ctad Mfoa Hamtotsoo, a Mltad, 
Good, Mm. Holyakvand Mfoa ПШВрв $

V
•L

Чргі Mmm, BOf» n* їм»
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TYPEWRITERTHE
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ЩЩ■мк ЩAbmk fortert*
TteWfJ- M. WtaT. Ник 

=•=-■ S-w—«№. «4
’«I

htlhiiviMÉ Ttat в ftat « й
tie 1st îrtl

» H» panj
__«MAd klMvMhKhv i 

^iLM^b 

b «te

Water lUtr.

mhJhiii» fctfrij, спіш 
chiffre x.mmwgsaxd swetal S

Haaoreredtobeataorioreto,, It mreo» m tad

Vm West THE BEST?

No. 4, New Model for 189g.

: Y
m .r Mm ef Ma

M
MteMaai» Fewbr. Si. Ma 

•i pâte U-k. wàte

n>i «ad P-ш».

I•f «belge.

Wkkfeeb H ? Why, THE VUST.
TteM TAUlotta

AID now THE LEâiT ABfDTren. • UW XUS2 ---------" “
NkfLavt Barter ud

: »
*m jMom.

Мім Lite Hwrt. Mm

M coctfefi »Uk wnh

^OTh IT 15 THE BEST
ЬееоїШвМбе. Beceeee of id Ршгаст ш ГВпшпт Ai
"Odlerfél «Me r*<*. wtacfc ream ererr tree to mût exact], і

■m: Mb* T ;
®fCMW oi its Perfect 

• ” °**.produced by di-
m. Ми Yew. Mte S*yr , I 
Nun Ban, Ml** Bttel Halt. 
«ИЙіиОиа Tte waa car*

Чіч A*aU, bt. Jui-Ж. hkfk Lk Mt ever Ц tea
Tbf« are sea. aed wn too. «èom 

nfiaiag with doll sod indefinite рім is 
Ttiioes ports of tbb body, wfco fellasme- 

ibly weary, who ore ok»» iteid, 
fisse loss of appetite, striege brsri^ down 

of edbdwly

*eüy «Him ap — мміп. 
aad peter* ha g*M teinter. 

Mr. CtoffwdCrtod^
A1

h. IMl.lbl

і
fetor S-erx, «Urtrptl» 
Ми Malin й. stripped МІЖ
Mie Mtea Meet HI. ml Hotel o'clock ep em brick ЖШ. в c 

team, tettMur at tte lap at tte bill 
teaSec tekaaed r.r *

M
Then the YOST PAD

„a «P-», ніььое,
tentas tfcrr arrived te 
aterteteopnlre mad 
tte tote at ma^oH
■К’ЯГСУГЖ

Ms «I terete barfc^^^H

•tea Naa MaaaerU. Mae crepa aad Mac 
Mi*. IIaiitv а Еаиеі, ana 
Mte Bmw Jarte.cn oa Hite

Lee* Jack, prate т.Швр aad plate ute
Mfci Sadw WUr J looked eery pretty la plate 

HLj.lreY.Ua.te elite oik tapfei акм

Fwi-tj e
sod who do not know the

It is
Mte ila:

If V ~ ~ ■MU»
that so 

^fim is
are iocreteiog. aad it is ваїтеїои fcaboet two o*ekoc,k all tevww ted a «ftriigM- 

toe. Tte sea*» were mi*» Iaa Mrreereae.
a CSS. Mfaa 
Sadia Wiley, 

■to tenait. Hue DeWeife. 
■a SnHa McNally. Mba 

CkaaTWeddaU.
ûaT'Arltear Ûuiâw, Fraate A Hem!

ІВ tfitlew people know what it 
bot ooe casse і* all these taiags asd that 

disordered Kilnejs. All tfiasstrooblee 
are the first syteptoms « Bight's diaeosS 
ot the kidseya. which, 
clicked, is certain to і£ asrioos

or death. Tfipe is nothing a> Utilerajgfc
walks ot life, steak DPO°WH|féw, 
aad fixes itself upon the life ЬеІЯБрк*- 

is realized. W^'

It k lortanate that medical aad ohfeMieal

fal І**
Hred OS Mai Ote.ll, MMa Pare, Ml*

. Mi* Jeeeia Cooper, Ml* »*•
4ced~ WINTER, lira

No calculation oreoMehiBgofMle. required. 
Jnst more the carriage along until pointer is at

25SS2^ti,ena‘ktteri,d”,ed- “d н
THE^SCALEjm t-ie front rail bbelpftil in tabulated work,

■ л І'

Mof mnextM wasâoek. J
Mo ІипК, Ri■ à.;

d JoteaMoa, «bric china uite aad

hteyl Ke* (St. Jotea). péak »3k.
Mm WmodWadge, b .oc tek *ao wà il» lace.
Mae Yeeaw, yebow ailfc
Ml* ld acte, wteac Hite arllb ridaeHoec back les, 

•ad aalarai lower*.
Hte. Marc*kr. мгц ped ailte aad while lacr.
Mi* Sa і w. ird ci. poa aad reo row*. 
MtteMrga», pôle bine aràb Vnadyke pelais H

ЛТиіГК M<"Tailsae, (SL Jote). aatea H 
MtebarteMcKcc,

fin.
H a* K hic McKee, pale 

nbhaai aad pâte c»n*ika>.
Ml* MekarUoc, block «lk aad Mark loce.
***** Ftenia Marsh, yclkow errpon aad yellow

aad white chifioa.
tr, J. MUWaad Lcel 
MhaPorlee.ofSa la riatetaw Mrs. WkSa-

lte Fcbobra H ite C.HK. Saaday aekoH 
joyed ж drive yaaferday aad a sapper ш tte charte and it> ом » gener-

*«Tl 
Were

____ tbedi
.** ■ TUd

modern diabail.
1

Mr. 1
fneeds OB Monday * remap to a drive wkat party, 

tables, aad after » 
was lad alped ш titi q «he aa emrly boar. Tte* pre 
aeal were Ml«s McFariaae. Sr. Mr, Ml* Halt, the 
Мач- McKee, Mr. aad Mrs. Bjmrd Fi‘her. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Walter Faktr. Mha Star Hop. Mbs Аавм 
liMuis. aad Messrs. Powers, Hail, McKee. NrM. 
Boner, Crowe, and Slip.

I
of kbFvwler caiertaiaed a

1
Look at the Cartage of

See bo* еміїу dk pnpér is insert, d without 1 

Biting any peel .* other derice. The pnper 
he tinted backward or forward to the * 

place desired without efiort.

New Machine.! The New Retenue Key la Vuuy______________
It can be used either when The carriage ia

Saja jest wbeoTplaced ^wiubout Гщюгіп»*а 4 , 

space or two. -

She іscience has dkcorered a raMfidj for this 
a Anyі great Modern

(or ra*
» F»'of
whileBright* dieeaw can powtiwfr be rrlwrod 

of there qnptom and restored to prelect 
health hr acting promptly and taking the 
right remedy m time, 
ct r‘ain cure for all these It 
is Warner's Safe Cure. This is nek mi idle 
statement, but one which has base tested 
aad pi oven in the experience of 
cl sufferers in both continents. Testimon- 

erable to this effect coaid be

MOtrCTOir.Man Mar b. white Seise 
P- Mncdeaald, black at k 

Mrs tioMia*. black Selin, lace aad 
Mi*. H. M«-K(e, Mace silk aad 1ère.
Mia. Wbwl et. rente тНШцг aad wb*e 
Mbs 1 mbtre. brown H k mad white 1er*.
Mi** M>b- McKee, ci earn ere poa with tier

Muslin aad lowers. /
fori

Bookstore, at tte 
M. B. Jonc*.!

Feb. IS.—The parlor concert ртев by the Ladies’ 
auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A- la tte parlera ot Mayor 
Sumner’s haadeome lesideace iaat evening 
aarc« at indeed, tte la in realising over $30- 

Mi* Ida Тьоавюо, ol St. John, u ia twwa vkaft- 
in* her cousin. Miss Sosie Thomson, of BteMSsd

Central Bookstore and by
lace.

reehles

ot re
Shnh.YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.

ifi but one
and that

r
hitricricaa.ubue spotted maalia aad aaiaral

Mi-а Mcl^agb aa, (St. John), pale blae silk and 
teiSon
і M*-« Neil, pink silk.

Mis. Jas. N» II. biack silk and lace.

“

WA CORNWALL, Смага I Agent for the Maritime Provinces,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St, John, or the following Agente;

;tlMr*&E3S25NA; jb££“Ê£& цйуч.*»

berne 
the ІМtëir

MA ► Ow. ne. H BC crepoa with boni too lace t пе
вно lilat flower*.
Edam Powers, (rit. John), va« very prettily 

"ed ia cream caehu ere and jcllore salin nb-

J. W. Y. Smith, M. P. P.. Mr*. Smwte. Ml* 
Robinson, of SL John, and Mr. aad Mr*. W.O 
Milner, of Sackviile, left on Tharsday afternoon oa 
a three months’ trip ia the sooth.

Mi* Winale Wright, ol St. Jobs, ia in the city 
visiting her friend Mi*. George W. Daniel of 
В itsford street.

Miss Km ma Par lee has gone to Fredericton to 
spend a few days with friend*.

Ml* Thomson returned oa Saturday from a week’s 
visit in SL John.

Misa Annie МсКат, of Fredericton, Is visiting 
at Mia. A. K. Killam, of Ixwsiaville.
Uleadt, who has been here lor the past few 

a la the interest of the toaag mea*s Christian 
iation, returned to his home la New York, oa 

Friday last
Mias EthelKmery, of Amherst Point, is in town 

visiting relatives.
Mrs. Cliflord Robertson, of North Sydney, 

tea been ті si tine i- tends here lor the past week.
Mrs- G. B. Storey left oa Wednesday for Boston. 

She was accompanied by her son Frank.
The death oi Mr. A. J. McAlary, which occurred 

at bis home ip Cameron street, Sunday 
was very sad and was heard of by hw numerous 
friend* with surprise and deep regreL Mr. Mr- 
Alary tea been ailing for the fa-t four year* but 
wua if anything a little better this last year. About 
a-week ago he was taken аегіоиеіу Ш aad 
rallied. Death waa due to paralysis. Deceased 
leave* a wile aad lour ckUdreu who baye rhe lym- 
patby Matt. Clotuo.

Ifl-*“Mte Meaar*. R. Ward Thorne, 
VanMetor A Buickm 

D. to. Stewart. ( Wore 
bird aЖ-WM. coseaors. ШаЯкж. O.L,

ftara ago, I was a vicorn to a very 
na of Kidney disease. I waa com-

йадаяадааьйаи'йs¥mmWm
• bout hall Ite bottle, liait 
that I kept da using u aad 
whick effected aa entire care, 
me great pleaeare to rect 
Care to saflbrera of kidnay 

E. C. CLKNDKNAN

W.ta.«S. Pricy PbWTS, white eiJk tn train and pearl

* Wtrrie Powt«, white silk stripped veiling 
te aad trimming* of > el low silk.

Mia* Klanor Powys, bine a ilk and black lace.
y, pink en»poa and pink satin ribbons, 

tell* Лавіс Phair. black -arc anc jeL 
Misa Oeil Phair, lasn ca>hniere and 
Misa Ksisond, spottid a.u»l

Mi* ktLel Bains ford, mauve with spotted muslin

Mine Mary Ganter, white Japanese silk.
Mr*, (.noter, hlm. k silk arc black lace.
Mis* Boss, brown with white lace trimming*. 
Ms» Spencer, yellow ciepoD, with corsage of 

chifloo oser yellow silk, white hyacinthe.
Mb* KUa Whittaker, btee enpon and white rib-

Mbs Мьuu< Go’ding (SL John),
Miss -terling, »hot silk and lace.
Mis» Sadie riterling, grey with green trimmings. 
Miss Ldj Glas er, r* d gown and r« d sa-b.
Mbs Annie Tibbfcs, cieam cat fame re with green 

silk trimmings.
Mbs White, cream crepon wkl 

^ Mrs. W hiithead, b.atk cuk,

Mina Wilmot. cream erepon and grot a silk

au* w nlilcck, white spotted mnslin aad white 
■иц tnmm nga.

Mrs. toajmrd Fisher, tabes of roses silk and white

I the
then*

MV Pretty

D,A“«fl *мГ^в2?ГмМи Croaklll.

tbhek lace, 
m over blue and

-Sfw^Æ
MfeB jomg

The Seductive Politician 
Wins Votes by

■“ASSЬ*МгвВ {%V .ге» r-- 4*

O.U Lire,, buMre. -/^MUtarew.^rareS'
1.1 «or,. “Cunl by Ще Cere eta.

ip — — re »—

fare am 
olliegl 
chief,, 
•ref oq

■ : K,rebrook,. Woo 
Шток, W. Bhek.;

etaerrew. 
Fawcett, Moore, 
bpp, aad Ford. 
Wild Tim.Uih' ■ C1C. B.,

“Ways that are dark 
And tricks that are vain,”

But an honest cigar wins regard because of the 
superior quality of the tobacco and the skilful carê 
exercised in manufacture.

The undermentioned brands can always be re
lied upon, and the smoker who cannot find 
among these a weed to his taste is hard to please 
indeed.

( 1
яуяй-гл
edy without aaocese. tbb waa ngy condition when I 
began taking Warner's Bale Care for my KMteys. 
There seemed ao help for aw, tat Warner’s BaleM BRIDGETOWN.

Feb. IS.—The fanerai of tte late Mr. Isaac M. 
Рагжеі took plate on Friday tie*"Malate residence 
aad was largely amended. Mr. Parker was a native 
of Trvmtet, KMfl’a county, but fbr tte past two 
years had made his borne in this

“Thi
lane. ie devai 

lecturer
lace and natural

hu broo trying втггу рггегоЧркік—ophj for tiwo*

R- M. Jack C. B. haa gone to Deer Island on a **y Bev. F. M. Young, 
business trip. „ The sad newt waa received here on Sunday Feb.
ч£ге .rtSlùi!taS ” S‘UriW to drub of Mire Mu Cblprero, which oo

Mr. A. Mealy, of Penile Id, waa in 8t. Andrews curred at U ol trille, where the family, have been 
on baturday en route fbr Portland Me. spending the winter.
WЇЖЙЕ М8^.Ь^'°;Га5 ÎS,bS?«. McCormick, *..«»«,..pro. Bln-
son and Mr. Vernon Lamb. dav with relatives here.

Mr. Percy Hanson came from Houlton oo Sator- Mite Tibbitta, of Annapolis, «a* the guest of Mrs. 
day last for a abort visit to his patenta. -v ■- . J W. Beckwith on Thursday and Friday of last 

Mrs. B. F. De Wolfe ia visiting friends ш Wood- week, 
stock. Misses Fannie and Hettle Hoyt entertained a

number of their friends on last Monday evening. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. de Witt, 
Mrs. Allred Hovt, Mleeea Nellie, Edna and Grace 
Hoyt, Madge Morse, Llxste Aosley, Hattie Wal«h, 
Kitty Prati^Messrs. J. liovL C. Hoyt, H. Pratt, W. 
Rhodes. 8. Weare and F. MUner.

Mrs. LsngUle, of Annapolis, spent a hw dava ia 
town the guest ol her slater, Mrs. Crowe.

■

OÎ h*»or- 
bepr tte* because 

thesubj 
every і 
had use і 
peint, ai 
flowers I 
longing 
I see b) 
theatre 1

I
ЯТ ANDEKWBM gkmve b», n fxorôirgi» gay in sock-ly circles 

lately «nd bave almost daily ьои е social function. 
In addition Ю an t Ihcial dinner at the opening ol 
tl e bouse His В « n<u Govt inor Fia*er gave a very 
large dltm t on TLunu ay e-.ering lust. The invited 
евен». wtieNr. P. J. Venait, Mr James Robinson, 
Mr. Join O'hri- d, Mr. J. D. Phiniey, Mr. 11. A. 

J'owill, Mr. A. E KilUtu, Db W. J. Lewis, Mr. 
Jir.G. tl. Viewt ii?ng, Mr. W. L. P. Ferris, Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, Dr. titles Alward, Hon. W. E. Perley, 
Mr. v» K. Allen, Mr. U. H. Puts, Mr. Geo. T. 
B«ard, Mr. C. Marlin, Mr. Janies O'Brien, The 
Auditor General, Mr. John Richards, Mr. T. Brad 

Mr. G N. Babbit.Mi. Justice Harrington, 
Mr. Justice Landry, Rev. Dr. Впчкеп, Mr. F. b. 
HU)aid, Mr. A. G. Beckwith, Mr. J. T. Allen 
DibUie. Dr. Bailey, Mr. C. 11. Harrison, Mr. 
John McLeod, M•. J. T. bharkey, Mr. Justice 
Baiker, Ret. Canon Roberts, Mr. Jeremy Taylor, 
T ♦. C ' ««oh, Mr- Allen, F. Randolph, and Rev.

To mi» r raser is doe the honor of having origin
ated ladies’ dinners, and on Saturday evening she 
had at Governmeat house the largest one yet given; 
it was iu honor oi the members’ wives and visiting 
stranger», and was a delightfully success lui Inac
tion. The table, which was beautilully decorated, 
extend* d і he length of the double parlors. In tire 
cootie il e cp. rgne stoi don a centre of buttercup 
uik eon r. i ered with gold. The tour candleabraa 
were trimu rd with buttercup and with email fairy 
lamps jotted in and out; long trailing vines from the 
top <>i і he « pergne to both sides ol the table with a 
lovely Ьж'к. t ot cut fl -wers at each end, c mbined 
with the co n<- <t claret white glasses made it amos 
brilliant eight and it was truly the handsom
est uinner exer giv«n in Government house. 
Mrs. Fras.-r was assisted in entertaining her guests 
by tàe G. v rnor and Mgj'*r Gordon. The inxittd 
guest* r er Mrs. W. K. Ailen, Mrs. J. D. Phinney, 
Н1Є.Ж. L Wctmore, Miss Wetmore, Miss David- 
oon, M ss Mania Maunsell, Miss Nan. Maunsell, 
»*ie. P t*. ltyan, Mis. H. 11. Pitto, Mrs. Plant, 
Mr* J lm Ri hmson, Mrs. Beck, Mrs. G. I. Bliss, 
Mas. JohnP. Burchi 1. Mrs. Г. U. Loeeie, Mrs. W. 
a. du. is, dare. M. C. Atkinson, Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
Mrs. ti. H. Ling try, Mrs. G. W. Allen, Miss Young, 
dur-. Jam. e Mitchell, Mrs. H. R. Kmmerson, Mrs. 
A. h White,Mise і i-ber. Miss data Fisher, Mrs. 
Taxi T. Mrs. John U'Brien, Mrs. *' . Stavert, Mra. 
C. N. B.kbbtt, Ml*» iUciihfl", Mrs. Tabor. Mrs. W. 
F. Mnctiell, M*s. Walley, Mrs. Holder and Mrs. 
Jh*. F. Robinson.

Mrs. Fra-ег received in a handsome gown of 
l-ltick spangled all over with cream satin, trimmed 
s tu chrysanthemums.

Mias Fisher wore lilac silk with 1ace
Misa ( lara Fisher, black silk and
Mr*. E. L. Wetmore, pansy silk.
Mrs; Mitchell, щ hand-wine black velvet corsage 

boot Wet ol pink and wnite carnations.
Mia. While, a hanusoine goon of black

Mrs. P. Wetmore, a bride, a beautiful white 
enured s lk aid toiquoise omamt

Mi>. Mo t, a brine, peacock blue.
Mrs. Hviatn. bt John, black late over heliotrope, 

blsi k velvet jicot sietvts.
Mr . Kinmtreon, black corded silk with crimson

[PBoeasea is for sale in bL Andrews, by T. R

Feb. 12 —On Thursday of last week Miss Steven- 
son was “at home” to a number of her friends from 
three to six. Drive whist was played for an hour 
or so, Mrs. P. Treadwell winning the prize, a pi 
toilet*arrangement in the shape ol a silver Cinderella 
shoe with cushion of crimson plush. The party was 
given in^bonor ol Mrs. tieo. Mitchell, Miss Steven
son’s sister. The guests were : Mrs. Clinch, Mr*. 
F. R. Wresy, Mrs. II. Lamb, Mrs. В. M. Jack, Mrs. 
B. F. DeWolfe, Mrs. Albert Thompson, Mrs. 6. D. 
Grimmer, Miss Hsrtt, Miss Carmicbesl, Miss 
O’Neil, Miss Richsrdson, MBs Kennedy, Мій Net
tie Maloney, Mrs. and Miss Stusrt. Miss Harttand 
Mrs. Mitchell rendered seme fine selections upon 
the pisno. At six the patty broke up. Some to go 
to an evening reception at Miss Bradley’s while » 
few remained at Mrs. Stevenson's and spent a de
lightful evening with "music, mirth and dancing.”

The sleigh drive which was to have been enjoyed 
by the Charlotte countv G rammer School has been 
postponed on account of the stormy weather which

!

“Sonodora,”
“Mi Rosa,”
“Creme de la Creme,”

“ Fortier’s LaFayette.”

K >
Mrs. C. M. Bills has returned to her home in 

Portland Me.
I am sorry to have to record two deaths title 

week. One is that ol an aged lady, Mrs. Esther 
Clarke, mother of Captains William and 
Clarke. The other Mrs. Thomas Williamson, 
of whose illness I spoke a few weeks ago. Mr*. 
William’s friends thought her in a fair way fbr 
recovery, when she suffered a relapse and passed 
away on Friday Feb. 8 tb. She leaves seven 
children, the youngest s delicate baby seven months 
old. Jduch sympathy Is lelt and expressed for the

For the first time this w

party enjoyed s tramp.
Mrs. Richard Davis, jr., is quite ill.
Mrs. T. R. Won and Miss Magee west * Bt.

„ out for a whist party at Mr*.
Nathan Treadwell’s on Thursday 14 tb.„

Rev. Mr. Ives preached in the method 1st 
on Sunday Let. The Rev. gentleman is stationed

aeoetha 
the state 
New Jer 
of it as t 
of the re 
loeg, set 
hate in-tl

V»NelsonI ».
v I:

І
APOBAQUI.t '

Feb. 13. —Miss Flora Ellison left for Rothesay on 
Monday evening to spend a month with her sister, 
Mrs. Peters.

Miss Laura Nowlan is visiting- Mrs. C. B. Mc-

Mlsa Lena Fenwick is taking a course in music 
at the Morley college, 8tt John.

There was a surprise party at Mr. George Ellison’s 
on Thursday night. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in whist and dancing.

Miss Ida Pearson hss returned from the Newton 
hospital, and will rem»in home this winter.

Miss Hettle Wannamsk 
friends in Sussex, ret

Mrs. Fowler is visiting si 1
Mrs. Ellison returned last 

months absence in Rothesay.

inter we have enough 
Last evening a merry doUftrs.
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HACKVILLB .

[Рвоввхлв is for sale In Sackviile at Wm. I. 
Goodwin’s Bookstore. Tn Middle Sackviile by B. 
M Merritt, j

p, who has been visiting 
umed on Tuesday.

Mrs. Є.В. Jones, 
evening after a two 

Chsttbbbox.

^Mr. G^W. Mercereau was inspecting the schools
lBHon!*J.’c. Barbarie, of Dslhonsie, was Is town 
on Monday.

Mr. Kilxour Shives toon a business trip te 8L 
John. Млмиахітв.

BARBOURSFsb. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milner,Miss Lsora 
Smith and the Messrs. Horatio and Blnney MUner 
1 і ft on Thursday for the Southern States where they j 'V- • 
will spend the remainder of the winter.

Miss Batabrooks, who has been quite ill with la 
grippe, has folly recovered.

Mrs. Thomas Chapman left on Thursday for Chic- 
aio to vtslt-ber son, Mr. Ratchford Chapman.

Miss Jennie Black has returned from a short visit 
to Amherst, where she wa> the guest of her sister,
Mrs. B. Baton Paterson.

The annual concert of the BsckvUlg. cornet band, 
which takes place on Friday will doubtless, prove a 
great success.

Miss Powell, ol Moncton, is the guest ol Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Powell.

Miss Grace Fawcett went to Amherst on Monday 
where she will be the guest ot Miss Mend Xlghe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, and Master Ralph 
Povell are In Fredericton.

LINENCAMPBELL TON.
[Рибеввад le lor sale in Campbellton at the store 

of A. B. Alexander, wholesale and retaU dealer hi 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriages a id

ADDITIONAL HALIFAX NOTES.

THREADS.Mr. H. L. Chlpman left this week fbr a trip to 
Florida and Cuba.

Mr. George Ritchie leaves this week for a two 
two months’ visit to Europe. He goes via New 
York in the North German Lloyds steamer 
"Neckar."

xs.
machinery

trimmings, 
while lace.

Feb. 16,—Mrs. Jasper Davison and Mise Alice 
Mowat were in Newcastle last week visiting friends,

Mr. H. F. McLatchey spent several days la Fred
ericton, returning on Saturday.

Mr. 0. A. Barberie, who has been quite 111 for a The teachers and scholars of the La Salle Acad- 
couple of weeks, to beltei. Hie many friends were emy held their annual sleigh drive on Monday 
delighted to see him at Ms office today. afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. A. Kennedy gave a snow shoe The Doerlng-Brauer conservatory of music will 
party last evening and afterwards entertained them Є1™ three historical concerto, the first ol which will 
at their home, where a most pleasant evening was he given on Thursday evening next, 
spent. The concert on Friday evening In Bt. Andrews

Miss Sadie Somerhy waa Mise Ethel Jallett’e church was even a greater success than had 
guest at Cross Point lsrt week. been anticipated. The Harmonic quartette met

Mr. K. Kekre, ol SbWoo, WM lk. (o.tt ot Mrs. _*.m «ppl.ii.. ud w. re In ЬеШг тої» Dun uurel. 
John Mo watt last Sunday. Яг. W. J. Hutchins waa accompanist, and thoee of

Mr. Huntley, of Htecton, has been spending «оаД°“ who took part were, Mr. Bernhard Wahher, 
time here in the Interest of the ^ч*чи»** Нош^ЯТ. George Bnrgoyne, Mr. W. A. Shnte, and Mr. 
Circle. gBcsr

been visiting friends ldBHThe members of the Union Axe and Ladder com 
for Montreal. P*ny and their ledy friends enjoyed a pleasant

>'
Д
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JToronto, Ontario.

№ As Well as Evèrі m

Mi», -fames Bo jlnson
iri

>After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cured of a Serious Disease.

"I was suffering from what is known as 
Bright’s disease for five years, and for days at a 
time I have been unable to straighten myself 
up. I was in bed for three weeks ; during that 
time I had leeches applied and derived no bene
fit Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised in 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

і. і, a rich black satin. 
O’kikt, lemon colored silk і-ml white lace, 
softs!!, » prxtty green al.k with white... Mrs. s ol

fin. 1. F. Mlichell, white silk and white lace. 
Mi». Jcrtmy lay lor, blatk and crimson satin

A very pleasant reception wm held at the Ladies’ 
college on Saturday evening.

The death on Monday of Master Fred Buffett, of 
8*~ John’s, Nfld., who Ьм attended the acad
emy, has cast a gloom fiver 
Buffett bad only been Ш for a few days wad hie 
death wm a shock to all. The fanerai took place on 
Tuesday afternoon wm very largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickard gave an exception
ally nice progressive whist party oa Tuesday even- 
tog in honor of their guests Miss Lena Keith, of 
Peticodlac, and Mias Belle Stockton, of 8L John, 
whist wm played with great spirit until 
when a moat delicious supper w
which dancing wm indulged tn for . „ ___
lucky winners of the prises wars Мім Croaklll, 
and Mr. BUlon Ford, who carried off the star prise 
and Misa Win Fawcett, and Mr. Ned Moore, were 
the happy possessors of the booby. Borne exception
ally pretty and new gowns were worn. Mrs. 
Pickard received fier guests In a must becoming 
green silk and wm assisted by Misa Lena Keith 
and Цім» Belle Stockston, gowned respectively In

Є, Мив Gieta, a very pretty gray bengaUna with 
trimmings of lace.

Mias Daisy Wood, cream silk with lace overdress.
Mtoe Pauline Bell, pale bine gown.
Mme G. Shewrn, an exceptionally prxtty bine 

with'ti.k trimmings4ИЬ BAL 
Katabrooks, black

&
m triMm. 5 bailey, pink gown and white trimmings. 

Mis. Loguie. black satin scarlet trimmings.
U. W.AlKn, white silk and white trim-

\;S% font
E

:
Send 10c. In Stamp» to -• «

TH08 SAMUEL & SON,
W. ■•too MiroUtaU,

ПК Mtoe Venner, who Ьм 
Quebec, left toat Saturday 

Mire M»ud Jok.lt.. 1. eqjojl., . TÜH to rolfo •м»ь drtT* « Morel., tiremoon. 
tivee in St. John.

One evening last week the T. U. Ге gave another 
of their enjoyable parties, returning after the tramp 
to the Temperance Hau, where hot coffee and iL 
fresbmenti were served and e abort and mute аЯі упиг ]

І to Nan Manneell, blue silk, a bite trimmings. 
M/a. Atkinson, grey with cardinal trimmings. 
Mi»a kUioa Maunsell, olack with crii 

ale* vt-s and crimson trimming*.
Mt*» RadcItlT, canary colored silk and

EU-,;;

HOOD’S mkde it, 
might get 
ing repabl 
poiitirel, I 
chiefly tor 

not got et 
rooiljr ooee 
»o oollUh,,

а
eau de nil

ddnnlagi.
дай» loan a, white with green trimmings.
Mis* Mary Wetmore, a pretty white auk, white

: BPEINGHILL. 

to for sale to SpringhQl by Daniel A. for Lace Making, Ac. 
BARBOUR’S THREAD*

Are field
[Sarsaparilla * predated programme wm carried out 

Mtoe Elisa Barberie returned 
alter a pleaavnt visit with friends hare.

The todiea of the episcopal church intend bolMng 
a conversazione in the Odd FeUew’e haU nextJBea- 
day evening. Doubtless there will be a v# at- 
tractive programme м Г h 
fit Andrew’s choir have kindly 
ance. Refreshments will also b

SbUiftftftf 1
Se.
P. Q., lor the last three weeki

Mr*. G. N. Babbit, black with red trimmings, 
tor*. John Robinson, ulack gown and black trim-

*••*».G.J. Bliss, black gown handsomely trim-

t< r, of Boston, Ьм been spending a lew 
«feras b rt, ib* gueat q* Jur. \,.b. Murray.

Tte Mraaea kwht r have .Mien spending a few 
fiaie with Bit Honor ami МЯИГгамг, and returned 
te iteir borne, ” tiomervilla’*** Monday.

Judge Vauwart gave a gefttiemen’s dinner on

Шбйгїнвяе
тЕШЩМж. A. J* Gregory and Mr. W. F. MltchelL

b
m

home lastCURES
relief before I had finished taking half of a bot
tle. I got so much help from taking the first 
bottle that I decided to

Fss IS.—Mrs Alloway gave a very delightful 
euchre party' on Friday lMt followed by a dance. 
The prises were 
Murray, Mtoe j 
those pretest were:Mr. aad Mrs. Foster, Mr. aad 
Mr*. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Parsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. McDougall, Mr. and Mre. Cedi Parsons, 
Mrs. Fuller, the Misées Moore, Lea, Williams, 
Hall, Fuller, Abbott, Hayward, Сгомпаїе, Pa eh, 
Meeert. McKinnon, J. Murray, W. Murray,

Calkin, Fairbanks, H. Murray, Cooper, Jonei 
A. Wylie, and D. Goto. Щ/А

Dr. J. A. Byers spent lMt week la Halites.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foster and Master Arokl 

•pent hurefor Ik AnbuM.' V
Mr. W. H. Murray who Ьм been eonSnefi-i 

the holes for the pan week, to able to be nut agafo 
I hear rumor* of a dance to Ц given ia the ne* 

future by the oisb. DoaoTHT.

ЩE ^^SShaeABax carried ofi by Mrs. Fuller, Mr, 
Abbott, and H. Marray. Amongof

R-V
tnr another, and since 

11 ïldбітуSfe^Gxo^xiuSr^Toronto Oot •lb,—
caricatured 
we mart be 
censure ant 
I don’t like

M

Hood’» Pill» are prompt and «actant, jret 
may ot action. Sold by all denotata, tan.
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I YOUNG BLOOD WANTED.

-L-#line

TAKE OFF THAT BIG HAT hrt"pqHraied"isttaw*dIhwd ie myT. Our Annual Mid-Winter Sale of ; I
■M- Trahi. «àee wopitelsble tat I

«* WF А ЖІЖЖ ОГ ТЖЯ OOtt- 
LAAA, OIIU. elraid it ie the tratk that 1er the test FiXFF ЛОЖІ!4F<OF *Г »«CM ІГЖ 

COM TЖЯГТІОШ.

I WHITE-WEARVN» We

«I
МЄ» to ill right tUaking people, hr Нате » Паєм if Шт 

Were Se Feeee, Ml 8e WmU 
Wby •«. JO.

Min to fnwat «toe
: T«

■* looUeh tetoiow. led not only doe. 
thet charge Beet ear doer, tat the noth 
gram one of eaaateg tta wanker hratara

iee%e»a.
Boston, Feb. 12 —If tbe present

o For LADIES and CHILDREN is nowjon.
ol relore, Terr little oill he I -----------------------------------------------------

TTthod STLkeg _____ h rh.,ch skl,l^d abor lurns out quantities of beautifully nude garments, on the con-
bettersailed lor lock, — stantly improved ЄІЄСІПС power sewing machines, is the great factor which has cheap- 

poHtidmoe, thee the old horreh-bore ■■e. - ened th" cost of production, and thus enables us to place a Ready-Made Garment
noctag.tahjt. ntan.tapi, raiora to bc'occ our patmns at the bare cost of materials. We are showing a magnificent range of 
taoe -hn the .et cootatuted tad» m- Ladies Underskirts, from 35c. to $4-0Qi but particularize the illustration 8
tend doing—it will only be a matter of 
time whee tbe wOd caactn «Ш be made 
fqaallj pliable, if tbe pofitkiaaa are at all

Tbe preaent metboi of making party 
to tbe old town 

meetmg under wbicb Mamacbuaetta towns 
are governed aa anything I know ol ; and 
this ie generally considered tbe ideal form 
of government.

It is all right for a small town.
If you have ever attended a town meet

ing ; spent ж day in the town hall, where 
all the villagers and tamers have gathered 
to disease tbe articles on tbe warrant, 
where every
a my in all that is going 00 and sajs it, no . __________________ _______________
matter whether he is in the front row fth Embroidery Frill at 95c
or in the rear of the hall—you could not t i< . n ^
b*lp being impressed with the fact that the I ames Urawers, 23c, to $3.45. Chemise, 35c. to $3.25. Nightgowns (special prices for 
great secret of success m the town meeting I 1 ^ sale), 45c»* 6oc.t ÇOC., up to $6.25. Corset Covers : High. Round
lit. i. thi. interested etc. i. the pert Ot the Low. Square and V Neck. 30c. to $1.80. Sizes 32 to 44 inch Bust Measure
voter. There is a public spirit manifested 
in regard to tbe ssoat trivial matters, which 
is only found in large cities in tisses ot 
great excitement over 

Public spit it !

A recta » el Jedge ceateiaed e
toe rotate ie he 

to he mj geamllj ap- 
» ej eropte .heteh 

tone, ie 
the *ta h «eeght to ram,.

t® dBeed, e belt we ere eepeeiaU, warned
-

P' .
•gkra* by St. Pud—it tart I thick it 
St. Peel «he told aa to beware ot causing

1 hem
s-har oe tta 
twenty

" that ao tar u the“T ot riolewt laagaage 
brother haa each ten

h here the title “Whee Greek Beet. 
4*eek.” aad гергмиі too goto, ora

cootrol orer the eorel, 
hero. TheF more

•elfish feature
■ Ota» chain, ot the ■ the tat that 

tehee
the, an both agood deal “dreoeed to here 

ap," aad their heads are j^•raErj:j with
-V-4ceeiBBoea beta, hat that part el the tory 

the, teUo left entirely to the iragmetioa. 
! the reel Both ot the pictere coBBg oat ia

the different nqwerooo. of the two bees.

thaa aa rndeaoe of raimt,, or a wish to ta 
ia the testera si 
■ Slled with plate, aad dweriptieos ol bee. 
arts aad trqaaa. data, aad da, creations 
of the raffirotfs art whack woold ta Book

Full Size,AS BEING OF
Good Cotton, 

Yoke Band,
The diBBl ia the treat row wears e 
pteeeotamsk—aad вік* the largref hat. tsiBore appropriate, aad qoite as brooming 

a. the laigar hate, ao a lack of choice Exceptional8ta is taaiag eomfortohly tack ia her i;
carriage ie 

aned to the 
- The car- 
1 point, aad

■ aad amth| the stage thrash 
a pair ai tag handled eye glomes, 
okile the eahapp, rietta ot a fboiieh 
testera, who eccepiea the wet bf- 
hiad her. tan. forward ia aa attitude

«■atari, be etged ie ezteaa.tioa ol the

mzxz,1 understood thet the ьШа I ban___
tiond are masting with а та, tamable 
taeqaioe. tta teroroittoro to charge haring 
reported ia faror ol thea. as we can jodde 
that the ..........................

Я:

■
• ’ \ - At 75c.Value.She has eretatl, given op the rllort to:i aa, part ai the pertoraaace end re nt, aad the dtaoatoat the tahioe

to a stolid contemplation ol 
her aerghborh ha*, hot her whole teoe Ігов 
the tale* ejee to the protredieg lower Bp, 
■ owe helpleee paeeeat egaiert the tone 
et cirouBitaga «hash hare proved too 
hard rod rad te3UrtW from Shakeapcre.

wide apteed. Nembers ol
down trodden aad oppressed:
rail,ing round tbe bold reformer a .taad- 
ard, aad amariag him of their 
port; eo theiedtatione ere that the dgy'is 
at bead when era, lad, who attempt» to 
enter a pebtic piece of 
ed with aa tameww hat. will be stopped 
at the door and requeued to гавоте it or 
P'7 the fine, with impriwoment lathe 
alternative.

Agents:
•oa-COattem

I thong hi й abort the tart cartoon op 
the theatre hat aabjett thet I had seea, ba

the general peblic. thoeghh haa been 
rotated with wiu, iketchee of eahapp,
yoaag

.

« \.$гЛЖіьvgreat q section.

craning their aecka to get a 
glimpse ol the Mage, from behind 
ormooa ctrocterrs of leathers end flow*» ; 
bee eera bed an o^portenitr afforded it 
of la og king at the eatbei el aU the 
chief, a ben the ie caught in tar 
nnd experiences jeot n little ot the 
•net ah. eo ratbtatl, inflicts on other..

‘•Thi. widespread and crying erfl, which 
■ devastating our lend" as the temperance 
lectnrere wj, ie a subject I here 
touched upon before in these column. ; not 
because I had net ret, strong opinion, on 
the .abject, tat lot the 
every newspaper writer in tbe country 
bad used tbe theatre hat as an objective 
peint, around which to weave the choicest 
flowers of his playful fancy, and a morbid 
longing to be original kept me silent. But 
I see by late American papers that the 
theatre hat has ceased to be a joke, and 
assumed such proportions as a public nuia- 
unoe that two American statesmen, one in 
the state ol New York, and the other in 
New Jersey, have taken such a serious view 
of it as to introduce bills in the legislatures 
ot the respective states to which they be
long, seeking to make the wearing ot large 
hate in theatres a misdemeanor, and pun
ishable by a fine of from ten to twenty 
dollars.

I wonder if there is any prospect ot Де 
movement extending to Canada? If «о. I 
*”»♦ it will go farther, and I will ДЩІІІЬ 
promise the Canadian legislator whbütro- 
duces the will, with additional clausa that

tte^tJ^ И “ Г *k“ «“ И be wai able to hnr
the pert of tta ladiridaal to ta rapoou- M^hing at .11 of .bat wu gowqt un.

rotor ГЬі. - what Boatoe «- Who. thi. point -u rroetad tbTmrogc 
tawra, hare tarn tr,mg to do (ог рші №вШи ttd ^ m,n ap 7,„„t 
tat 1 anppoee moat ot a. wdl be m oar ran thing, to .an ttamrolra. 
grove, taioro to. arerog. rota «the *y\ I. St. John coarrationa, bowera, tta 
« pa * P" »-th Ьи country ceoam m tta poUttam oetdo area thoao ol old Barton, 
raprot. The creryda, mae in tta cit, - lor tta, gat on tta plattorm. do all tta 
a Donramr, m tta count., town era. tta talk**, aad appoint .U their ... nomiaa- 
ta-taod real,» that ta rot. counts, t-g^»m„, mi üm grrot bod, ot tta 
that tau a part ol the oommonity, «d ta. citiraui. ,i«pl, „ked t. «, rad
w much ugh, to tprok a. a,,tad, ata.  ̂tagwd, ta toe,

Tta. I Itak. .. tta rea.oa ro man, Ua oat ol tta meeting b, “hurrahing" 
yooug men become prominent when tta, |or eTombing tta leader, 
come to the city. They have confidence 
in themselves, they hive become 
tomed to think and act tor themselves, to
play a part ia the lit, at th, oommaait, in | In toe fi-rt place ,on mart hare tta can- 
whiob toe. Brad, tta, bring that .pint with саго, to elect de'eratc, to tta
toToira T" 10'0 th" P“v° tliferf H°D- T*ta will certainly awaken a greater

a f " “Ur“C8 Яh,0l, °allr “‘■«.tin public .flair,, for tta rearoa
tab j* those of groti .trengto ol ohuaoter rod th,t . groater number will hold , official 

superior intelligence could possibly hive positions and 
it subjected from childhood to Де 
subordinating influence of the metropolis.

The average city уоиД is dszed by the 
intricacies and red tape of government, 
by the great buildings with in numerable 

are rooms and departments. He takes it for 
granted at the outset that all this is 

one beyond his comprehension, and thinks that

•be seems obliged to maintain, the relict 
°‘ ЧСІКЗІ^ such, the removal of 
any onewf éiWWwld probably bring a 
protest from the humblest ci turn.

The city council does not dare make re
commendations which would retire the 
removal of any ore ot them, without pro
viding another position tquail? as good. 

WhyisilP
They have given the best years of Деіг 

lives to the cuj, you my. How long 
would, you orxnybody alye remain in the. 
employ or tbe city і you could get a 
better job ?

That is what we are all looking lor, and 
it a firm has a higher < pinion of a man 
who sees a chance to better himself, and 
lets it glide by, I miss my guesr.

So why should there be any more benti- 
tation in making a change in an office with 

there is m discharging a 
a ) ear working on Де

£ HOW IT 18 DONE.
“I dtiFl see how Mrs. Brown does it,” 

remarked Mrs. Smith to her friend. “I’m 
sure my husband makes more money 
Mr. Brown, who is only a clerk, and yet 
that woman dresses better and has more 
clothes than I could begin to think of 
buying.”

Now, Mrs. S., we’ll tell you how it’s 
done. Whenever Mrs. B’s clothes get a 
iUle Vom , she don't Tush into A drygoods 
store and buy new material, but пеіДег 
loes she want to appear shabby. So she 
sends the dress to UN GAR'S ond has it 
dyed some pretty shade. An. with a little 
alteration, behold, “Another new dress,” 
as you remarked.

Wby not do likewise ?

found wearing a staffed bird, 
or the wings or plumage of a bird, ia ad
judged guilty of a penal offence, and lub e 
? “■Frie®n®<int, my warmest support.

pledge myself to abjure my 
former principles, go in tor female suffrage 
hrort, bawd rod pen. endure tal «7 vat, 
e. long ro I Bra. Sock a handsome offer 
should enrol, call lorth a plentiful arop of 
politician, all eager to win tta diitiootioe 
of being first in tbe field.

»
I*

I willIЄ

6

pie reason that
proposed.

How much better off will the rank and 
file of Де perty be with a delegate 
tion?

Î-
Astkl.d SCCUSr conven-

*OILitre Don Ж HAP.
Hew St to Done by Steam, Giving First Class

An evaporator similar in principle pud 
working to Де patent evaporators now in 
RSe, though; quite different in detail, 
been constructed, it is made entirely of 
wood—pine in this instsnoe, though some 
other kind of wood might answer equally 
well—is firmly bolted together and made, 
<4 course, water tight. Its inside dimen
sions are 8 feet in length, 2^ feet in width, 
and 10 or 12 inches in depth. It is divided 
into three compartments, one of which is 
nearly as wide as the other two, which 
ot equal width. Sixteen on» inch gal' 
iaed iron pipes, aggregating 128 feet in 
contieeou, pipe, are «rod-tight ol throe 
lying at the bottom of Де wide compart 
ment, into which the sap is introduced ia a 
continuons stream, and tour ot each ot the 
narrow compartments. Fifteen gallons of 
sap are all ot the swett juice that is needed 
at a time in the evaporator, or halt an inch 
in depth. Див only halt covering tbe pipes. 
Wnh thirty to forty pounds pressure of 
steam admitted to the pipes, evaporation 
at once commences, and tbe compartments 
are fi.led with foam varying in depth from 
five to ten inches. This wi'l explain why 
the partitions must need be so high. Evap
oration must, of couse. proceed very rapid
ly under such favorable circumstrances. 
With sap ot average quality, tour gallons 
ot syrup per hour can be turned out or lour 
barrels ot sap boiled away in the 
time, and Дів with about two-thirds ot Де 
fuel needed to do the same work with the 
ordinary evaporator. The quality ot the 
syrup made by Дів process is unqualifiedly 
first class. In lact, it cannot well be other
wise, since Деге is no possibility of burning 
it, Деге being no fire within twenty* feet of 
the sap.
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HNGAH'S LAUNDRY and DYE WORKS;as a matter of course mani
fest a greater interest.

Who will name the candidate. P 
Ever,bod, will have an opportunity, ol 

course, and candidate, will be brought oat ; 
brought oat, too, before tta eawouaei, 
that throe praliminarie. will become 
citing a. election da, itiell.

____ , , , That i. where the huitle will le. and il
ro, rttampt to mroter ro, part ol the Uray .table bu.iaro. i,oot a. good on cau-
itr1* °' 7h ‘J- ”oold b” on. nigh, a. it i. „„ election dfy, St. John
Tta preroat method, of ett, government m„,t lure| hl,e . diffelent cllM of
r.'° “d 00mPh“ted Л»‘ '«» ticiro. tram what toaad taro ia Borton
toTlZiTafl^T P P°‘t °” lD,hi' •'*'« «іЛ-го.« nominated
toa troad of affairs. month, before tta deleg.,,, know ro,.

The suburban youth, oa tta other hand, thing about it. Tta parlor caucus doe, 
ha. ro opportunity to learn toe tirât the work, rod when the raid voter, meet 
principle, of government. He sees noth- they find the ring, rod clique, have pre- 
tag he cannot understand, and a, he grow, pared everything tor them, 
older become, familiar with the detail.. It will prob.bl, be acme limn before St. 
When he cornea to the oil, he realise. John politician, get 
ttat the method, here are .imply throe point, on worklhg the new .„tern, and in 
he ha, become familiar with, worked out | the meantime tta voter, will have .chance, 
and broadened, and it ie easy for him to 
follow the different lines and in a short 
time become familiar vritb the entire 
system. c6<fr*it$b6

The latter goes on tbe least provocat
ion ; tbe former, never.

I» is in Де same spirit that some of 
your “beat families.” who met with mis

se fortune 18 years ago, are suppoi ted today 
upon a charity fund unknown to Де world, 
so that Деу can retain their social positions, 
other worthy, respectable people who 
have met wiA misfortune within 
years were in want, or the objects of 
ostentatious charity.

This weakness

t SL John, N. В , Halifax, N. 8.

WE PAY EXPRKSSAGK OXR WAY.
>

FORTIFYa
The New Yoik reformer has placed the 

fine at the jotter figure, and added a sort 
ot codicil to the effect that tta manager ol 
tta theatre «hall ta compelled to refund 
the price ol the ticket to ro, theatre goer 
whose view ol the stage ha. been obstructed, 
but tta Slew Jersey legislator consider, 
that a fine ol It n dollars will be .officiant to 
deter transgressor, ol thin class from per
sisting in their evil ways, and absolves the 
theatrical manager from all complicity in 
the crime, evidently regarding him as an 
innocent victim ot feminine tyranny.

I believe the rearoa for toil extreme 
measure ia supposed.to be a regard for 
public morals, a, the evil pansions aroused 
in the breast el tta man who paid from one 
dollar op to five lor the privilege of gas- 
ing ter two or three boon at some charm
ing triumph of tta milliner’» art, nnd tie 
awful language in which those let ling, 
found utterance of tea the performance wt. 
over, was doing more to undermine toe 
moral nature ol the average American 
citizen thro tta combined influence ol the 
whole Midway Plaisance, rod tta inter
dicted picture of “Love and Life" could ef
fect in n term ol years.

When I read that item, and realized 
that it was not • joke, hot » solemn and 
lamentable tact that tta theatre tat had 
made it. way into tta Legirtntnre, and 
might get into tta court, of tta neighbor
ing republic. I toll ro ashamed that I 
positively blushed for myself, and m, tax, 
chiefly lor m, rox though, heehaw I have 
not got a theatre hat ol m, own. It did 
really ram x digress to a. that we were 
ro rolfuh, and ro determined м to cling to 
a fashion universally condemned, sneered

few*
onricatured b, ell tta comic popart! Sorely 
wo mort bo either very insensible both to 
eeaanro and ridicule, or abo abnormally—
I don’t like to aa, it ia cold «reel Bogllto,

YOUR SYSTEM
PNEUMONIA 
- LA GRIPPE

aeninst
■■ not confined to St. 

John alone, but, to my mind, it haa been a 
cancer that has liken a good deal of toe 

-life and energy out ol the ciiy. The new 
blood did not get a chance to flow except 
perhaps in the direction of the United 
States.

.

. by using

ROYAL
EMULSIONSpeaking ol this reminds me of a St. 

John man here in Boston, who alter hold
ing one cl the most, responsible positions 
on tta Boston press, two or three years, 
went to the proprietors and offered to re
sign. lie had been more than ordinarily 
successful in the position, and this de
claration naturally came •• a surprise, hut 
he argured that three years was as long as 
any man could bold the position without 
tolling into ruts which would preclude him 
from giving tta public that newness tout 
novelty demanded.

In this city tta political axe ha. been 
going with lightning rapidity for several 
week, rod an official head goes into the 
basket at every clip.

With delegate conventions, rod strong 
organisation, tta young men ot St. John 
should make n move on their own account, 
rod make an attempt to ran tta ship, or 
at least act as first mate.

'-It on to all the fine

ADS. For Chert, Lung and Bronchial 
Trouble, has never been

A WELL-MOWN* CANADIAN PHYS
ICIAN STATES:

I cheerfully recommend the Royal 
EmuUion ; 1 have .offered from o yearly 
attack of Bronchitis bat this year, lor tta 
first time, I have «coped and I .ttribute it 
to the use of ROYAL EMUL1SON.

SOM by .11 DnumUH

So will the young men.
They never have tad a show worth talk

ing about, and when they do St. John will 
see tatter days. The city wants new 

goventtoent. He knot*, tta represent-1 blood, hut up to within recent year, the 
stives fop-congressman from hi. distrirt, young teen have always seemed impressed 
h.. met them it tta town meeting and in with tta idea that they must grow a full 
the village store, talked with them, found heartT rod let it turn gray, before they 
they were only human, rod perhaps knew would be capable of entering into public 
very little more than be oid. Thi. gave tile 0» business life lor’that matter, 
him confidence in himself. They have been brought up to look with

But I am drifting away from my subject, awe and wonder on a collection ot old 
Returning to tta old method of making barnacle, grown feeble in office, and have 

nomination, in St. John, and its likaneu perhaps been under the impression that tta 
to tta town meeting, I am reminded of an city would he irretrievably lost if some ol 
addrera I heard a lew evening, ago, on the them should die. Some of them have died 
evolution ot Boston’s city government and-I spook with no di.respect-it has 

In tta early days tta citizens ot Boston perhaps been a good thing lor tta oitv 
used to hold their town meeting, in old There are not time. whroVoommnnity 
Frotuufl hall, rod while tta tall was Urge afford to allow men to grew old in office, 
enough to hold them, rod * voter in tta Unlew a mao has ability far greater thro 
rear of tta hall could catch tta chairman’s his fallow ran—and snob are net generally 
eye a. erady a, on. in toe front row, every- hold«g down pablio office.-ta mart run 
thing was ratiataotory. When tta oom-i Into rats, become permeated with old ideas 
■natty became huge, however, and the 
hall too small to aooomcdate all the vot
ât». the politicians made it a point to got 
np front, where they could control" tta 
macting, for ttandiw rade by the greet 
crowd was such that everybody in thenar 
of tta tall who wanted to talk would be

&
state and national4:

&.Л

Me. sad $100.The Value of Kisses.

They have raised the market value of Mis
souri kisses to such a figure that only Де 
rich can afford to pay for them. The poor 
must rely upon getting them in the same 
old ways, begging or borrowing. At St. 
Louis Siturday Mrs. Sarah M. Pierce se
cured a verdict of $2000 for a kiss stolen 
from her by A. B. Carpenter. The offense 
occured nearly three years ago, 
legal proceeding arising from it ha 
dragging along even since. Mrs. Pierce 
sued lor $5000 Carpenter is a wealthy 
contractor and has a wife and several 
children.

■
Wallace Вага, OH^i8T«
A Word in Your Ear,■

I Madam !.

soft and the 
ve been "Are you not feeling as well is usual tom 

yeorf Is that bred, run-down fooling art- 
tin* the upper hud ? Do you rowtirae 
tew narrons enough to fly f Are yon aora- 
timei even erase with tta children t not to 
mention that poor.patient husband ot yours?

mSM| 2%
R. G. Larskn. SiI

Awkward For Both, 
owing tta independent dispoeition 
Orcadians, tta following story is 

Some >ears ago an R«wHth tourist 
white on .visit to Orkney, having listened

Eimm

Doe Killed white nvlux His Doty.

A vary intelligent Newfoundland dog, 
belonging to Jamro H. Pratt, of Water
ford, lie., which had taon taught many 
useful things, among which was to go to 
the railroad, book 61 tta house, rod bring 
down tta evening paper to the hotel, when 
it waa thrown off to him by tta messenger, 
was ran osar and killed on Monday?— 
log bye southbound train, which ho did 
not notice, white ta was waiting for tta op 
Irate to bring him tta popâr.

Get a half Bern Bottle* mper, Jew 

\кЩ. ,
and notions which have had their day.

No matter how honest or fahhful the of
ficial is, if Де office he holds requires any
thing more than simple routine, it is not in 
*4 be* «teresta of the community that he 
he made a fixture.

But St. John has fixtures in plenty which

, laughed at by writers, and
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nail bout ou the of toe dehge.beHINDOO BASKET THICK. 1therod

}the a* with the Noah «eerily ewd ite he- 4lew. heir в be* fin 4 this to•Do mгшог. МЖЖЯАЯШ ЯЛТЛ ТШЖШЛЛЖШ
rwu sore.. I sod pheed it before him. Ho гемоеоД 

tbeKd.ee 
the bosket,
replaced and tied with leather thongs. The 
Asking of the bosket proved to • dooe 
observer that the boy, instead ot remaining 
quiet after being tarait і 
tally placing himself in each a position 
as to iasnre his safety daring whit wis to 
follow.

The old migiaan 
bis native language, and finally drawing a 
sharp tulwar, or native sword, thrust it 
through and through the basket at different 
places, causing the boy to shriek in s Gaul
ish manner and the blade of hie sword to

in the wsy of the performer*» Utility •• СінрпиіІ Air.the led end Arasfi him into 
which the lid was firmly suis,-w

Other Isto to tbe In the West Shore shops, at New Dar-

ІІ el thé page to pom tnrongh.

thSSStA ïLSAïti
as hem, N. Y-, compressed air is inTrick Kx-

roOed to 
sod with 
shot two

tiny bolts into place, rapped on the box, 
lato open H and 
ion of the commit-

various ways. Oil is emptied from barrels 
into tanks by its means, and 
and effectively cleaned. It is the moat 
thorough duster, reaching every crack and 
crevice and rooting oat dust, dirt and 
shreds with lightning rapidity. It even 
penetrates to the depths of upholstery and

' are rapidlyThomas Stevens, who first 
by making a bicycle tour around the 
world, wrote about the Indian >m*ket trick 

time ago, and was inclined to believe 
that there was something supernatural in 
iL Prof. II 
as good an authority on magic as Mr. 
Stevens, gives the following explanation 
of it and other Indian tricks :

Where, if not in India, should we turn 
tor the weird and mysterious, tor the 
wonderful, tor that which may not be 
understood by any one. even those who 
profess to understand everything ? India, 
with a rivilizition that was older than 
Europe's when civilisation began. What 
is developed is naturally more fully 
developed in India than in any younger 
country. What has been made a study for 
years must be rurpassed by that which has 
been made a study of for centuries. Al
though the magic of the Hindoos is by far 
the most celebrated, it is not the most 
scientific magic in the world. While they 
were undoubtedly causing flowers to grow 
and blossom at the word of command, 
rearing trees and plucking ripe mangoes 
from them, from the seed, in s few minute’s 
time ; doing decapitation tricks, aerial 
pension and others equally as marvellous, 
centuries before any pert of the Caucasian 

attempted to entertain an audi-

-A

ft
*I was reedy for toe і 

tee. The bolts were hid by the other half 
of the box lid, they being into the upper 
edges of the board and the smallness of 
the cracks prevented their discovery.

But how about the bag? you ask. That 
in this way:—There were 

inside the other. The per- 
was placed m the outer bag. leav

ing an empty one exactly like the outer 
one flat against the back of the bag. When 

magician was poll n ç the bag over the 
young lady’s bead, ready to be tied and 
sealed, be simply brought the tops ot the two 
bags to be sealed no, that of the empty one 
above that ot the one containing the page, 
and held it in his band to be tied and sealed, 
the hands clasped around the top of the 
outer bag concealing its month so that the 
committee working above his hands really 
tied end sealed Ihe top of the 
When this was done he would pick up the 
slight figure of the page and seat her on the 

w the screen around her, 
slip the outer bag down 

from her s boulders, draw up and shake 
or empty one and lay it on 

too of the box. The inner bag would, then 
be wound around her body inside a 
blouse waist or outer garment ; she 
then open the box. crawl into it, fasten the 
front and call for “light.11

d

. who ihoold be at leaatі tiI tinned to ЇЖТЄ in Best for
Wash Day.

There is talk of introducing it 
hotels, where, instead of toe 

with broom and dust pin, we 
s stalwart man with a hose 
dust oat of the rooms and cleaning them 
as beater and whisk broom have never been 
able to do.

totting, 
into the

-A
I hmay soon see 

blowing the m
t oc

deFollow the Directions on the Wrapper.fairly drip with Mood.
I, intent on observing his manner ot do

ing the trick, rather than the effect it pro-

oathe
aTke St. Croix Soap Mfe. Ce.. - SC Stephen, N. B.'4 who had com-A short time a o a 

mitted a serious offence was “wanted4 by 
the police, and it being suspected he 
in hiding in one of the busy towns in the 
English Midlands, photographs were sent 
to the varions provincial police centres. It 
so happened that the man in question was 
very vain, and when a detective secured 
an album in which were six photographs, 
each representing a different view of the 
face, the authorities thought they had got 
a “find,” and they made sure that detec
tion would follow if they sent copies of 
each of the six photographs to the country 
6b lions. The result—in one instance, at 
all events—was totally unexpected. I 
agine the feelings of the chief ot the Crimi
nal Investigation Department on receiving 
the following messige from a cart sin

“We have already in custody four of the 
persons whose photographs you sent us. 
and we believe we have a certain cine as 
to the whereabouts ot the other two.11

sc
dneed on the spectators, noted that the CO

dasword was carefully inserted in certain tit
tle apertures in the basket, intended to re
ceive it. The cries and moans of the boy 
grew fainter and fainter, and finally ceased 
altogether, when the magician, wiping the 
blade of his sword, returned it to its scab
bard and seated himself on the ground.

I lis attendants all assumed a horror

} і \ ta1 a11 pty bag. w XI

tin, quickly dra 
she would

box Wi,
and' ]

09stricken look and sat as motionless as stone 
statues for a mopent.when a boy’s voice was 
heard calling, at a distance, and growing 
stronger and stronger as apparently the 
same lad that had been so ruthlessly 
slaughtered in the basket came running 
right into the centre of the group and em
braced the magician. At this juncture every 
one of the performers arose, two of them 
seized the basket and carried it away to 
where all their belongings were deposited.

Now, no attempt was made to open the 
basket after the performance and allow it 
to be examined, and the explanation of the 
trick is undoubtedly this :—There were two 
boys,almost exactly the same in appearance, 
as no one appreciates the value of doubles 
so much as does your Indian magician. 
The first boy lay in the basket in such a 
manner as to escape the tirant of the sword, 
which was made through openings and 
which he had been instructed to keep dear 
of. While concealed in the basket he un- 
drabtedly applied a sponge or doth dipped 
in goat's blood or some chemical prepara
tion resembling it to the sword, and he 
acted his part so well as to almost prove to 
the spectators that he was really being mur
dered, ft Instead of the same boy escaping 
from the basket and coming in, the double 
put in'his first appearance, and the thing 
was done.
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CALLER FOR MR. DR MEDICI. 
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\I Art Lever Proposes to see

ОХУО the.race ever
ence with anything ot the kind, they, the 
yogis and magicians that appear before the 
general public, continue to do exactly the 
same things in exactly the same way that 
they did centuries ago. if the tales ot old 
travellers may be relied on to any extent.

Since Marco Polo’s account of the mir
acles performed by the jugglers of the East, 
daily journals, periodicals, books of travd, 

. and, I am sorry to say, standard works, 
too often considered authorities, bristle 
with long, elaborately written accounts of 
the performance of impossibilités by the 
jugglers of India. But. while all India is 
now open to Europeans and Americans, 
and has been carefully canvassed by the 
agents of the greatest showmen in all coun
tries, not any one of these has thus tar suc
ceeded in obtaining a single novelty ; in 
other words, it has never been possible for 
a European or American manager to im
port any sort of performance from Hindo- 
etan sufficiently interesting to entertain an 
intelligent audience. The attempts to 
transplant the magic ot the East, as done 
by the magicians ot the East, to European, 
American or Australian fields have invari
ably proved decided failures, in many 
cases Wrecking their managers.

There is no doubt but what there is per
formed by certain members ot certain so
cieties ot India, and in India alone, experi
ments so truly wonderful as to astonish 
modern scientists, and performed as to pre
vent reasonable solution. With this I have 
nothing to do at present other than to 
frankly admit that I do not understand the 
workings of the theosophiste of India any 
more than they understand many natural 
effects caused by natural causes in this 
country. But the magic of the Hindoos is 
not difficult tor one less schooled in the 
black art than 1 claim to be to understand 
and explain, provided the necessary amount 
of study and attention is given to it.

One of the most interesting experiments 
done by the natives of India is known as 
the Hindoo box and basket trick. This is 
done by a tribe ot travelling fakirs with no 
other apparatus than a large basket having 
but a small mouth or top opening, over 
which a lid or cover fits tightly. The open
ing in the top is so much smaller than the 
basket itself as to leave plenty of room 
around the sides when anything just fitting 
the top is placed in the basket. In going 
through the Suez Canal shortly before the 
uprising ot Arabi Pacha our steamer halted 
at Ishmilia, I, in company with the other 
passengers, wett ashore and saw a troupe 
ot Hindoo fakirs do the basket trick. 
There must have been at least a dozen 
natives of India in the troupe. One old 
fellow seemed to be the principal per
former. He was dressed in the costume 
usually worn by the high caste natives 
of the Bombay Presidency, which consists 
of many yards ot white cotton cloth grace- 
folly draped around the figure in such a 
manner ai to leave nothing but the arms, 
from the elbows to the hands, and the legs, 
from the knees down, exposed ; his feet 
were thrust into great red slippers, the toes 
of which turned up like the point ot an old 
fashioned skate, while on his bead was an 
enormous turban, tied in such a manner 
that two long, flowing, scarf-like ends 
hung below the middle of his back. He 
wore an enormous snow white beard, which 
set off his swarthy countenance and gave 
his small beady black eyes a truly demoni
acal glitter.

At the beginning of the entertainment 
the principal members ot the troupe seat
ed themselves in a circle on the bare 
ground, when different members of the 
group
vanishing cups and balls and exhibitions 
of their proficiency in palming and dis
appearing small articles, all of which they 
did fairly well. After this a small boy, 
nearly naked, came into the centre ot the 
circle and addressed • few words to the

him In Person. -
intcThere is a lady tuft-hunter in an uptown 

boarding house who has the foreign title 
fever ot the most pronounced type.

She paralyzes the other roomers by the 
easy, matter-of-fact way in which she tells 
the names and titles of her distinguished

One night it was the Prince Bombaetes 
Deadbeati. The night before it was the 
“Dood” Indebto and the next night it will 
be the Count Freakivitch.

She baa been across our great salt water 
privilege several times, and has contracted 
the broad-gauge style of murdering the 
English language. There ia no reason to 
believe that she bewail» her fate at having 
been bom in plebeian America.

The other evening, while her parlor was 
filled with princes, potentates, “dooks,” 
counts and bald-heads in the absence of 
crowned heads, she inciden tally remarked 
that on her next visit to civilization she 
would get more works of art. and among 
them a worx ot “Venus de Medici.”

‘•You must be varee particulate and not 
let the clever Paris venders sell yon ze 
imitashion !” said a “dook by way of pre
caution.

“О, I shall guard thst,” she replied, 
gayly, “I shall call upon Mr. Da fifttiici 
himself. I can get letters of introduction 
to the greatest artists in Europe.11

And then there was a silence like that 
before a storm, and the tilted admirers ot 
the tuft-hunter could scarcely conceal their 
laughter.

L lor

! the4The father of M. Faure, the new French 
president, wsa an upholsterer in Paris, and 
he himself was bora in the Faubourg St- 
Denis. He was educated at a private com- I 
mercial school, and waa then sent to Eng
land for two years to learn the language _ 
and get a knowledge of English methods ot ‘ 
business. On his return he went to Am- 
boise to master the business ot a currier, і 
and* there married the daughter ot the 
mayor, M. Guinot, who afterwards became 
a senator. After his marriage M. Faure 
settled at Havre as a fellmonger and com
mission agent, and soon became a leading 
merchant and shipowner. He first acquired 
the gift of public speaking by lecturing on 
history to an evening class lor adults.

Fought With Ropes* Ends.

An extraordinary duel has taken place 
in Brussels between two young men. They 
were enamoured of the same young lady, 
who, alter considerable hesitation, made her 
choice. The unsuccessful suitor challenged 
his rival to a duel and proposed that each 
should be armed with a piece of rope, and 
that they should thrash each other as long 
as they could hold out. The challenge was
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Now, in order to find out exactly what 
impression had been made on the nonpro- 
fessional portion of the audience, I conver
sed with several ot them, and in every case 
was informed that it was the most wonder
ful thing they had ever witnesse 1. With
out exception they marvelled aa to how 
the boy could have been gotten out out ot 
the basket and placed at such a distance 
from the performers without being seen. 
Not one of them suggested the possibility 
of the double, and lam satisfied that there 
was not one person present, excepting 
self, that did not firmly believe that the boy 
who entered the circle was the same one 
that was placed in the basket, and I am 
certain that none ot them s

pray»
likeI '

У accepted. The fight, however, hid not 
been long in progress when the police 
came up and stopped it. Both “duellists” 
were considerably bruited, but the chal
lenger із said to have got the worst of the 
encounter.

F Or Sale by Street & Co.
GILLESPIES & Co., - MONTREAL, knocl
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The Baby In Ihe Bath.

Try some way of amusing your dhild if 
he cnee during his bath—a cork which will 
bob about with every movement of the 
water, or an egg with the contents blown 
out. In feet, any little thing which will 
amuse a child will attract his attention and 
«■event his crying dunng the pi 
lathing. Once the child is broke 

habit of crying, this trifling amusement 
will be unnecessary.
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Street-Cleaning In New York.

New York street-cleaning reformers are 
enthusiastic over the snow-melting machines 
and they say when the idea is fully deve
loped tbe snow on the streets will be con-

■ suggested hav
ing the basket brought back and examined.

European and American magicians, a 
few years since, introduced an illusion 
called the Hindoo box trick, for no other 
reason than that Hindoo is a very good 
word to tack on any illusion, as it is to a 
certain extent mystifying. This trick was 
preformed in the following

A large box capable of bolding a human 
being was brought in and examined by a 
committee invited on the stage tor the pur
pose of making this inspection. It was 
found to be a strongly built iron bound box, 
with great hasp hinges fastening i 
the lid to the box, the other side 
was held down with a hasp and staple 
ly riveted through the wood, and any one 
in the audience was called upon to secure 
it with a padlock. This was done. Then 
the box was placed on two trestles sufficient
ly high to sustain it about eighteen inches- 
from the stage floor ; a coil ot rope, usually 
about a hundred feet in length, was banded 
to the committee and they were requested 
to tie the box, which was invariably tied 
by lashing it so securely as to render it an 
impossibility to open the 4d in any way 
without destroying the rope. Tbe knots 
ot this rope were often sealed with sealing 
wax, marked with rings and charms worn 
by members of the committee in such a 
manner as to prevent the seals being tam
pered with without a discovery.

After this was done to the satisfaction ot 
of the committee the assistant, generally a 
young woman dressed in a page’s costume, 
was called in. This assistant was placed 
in a strong linen bag drawn up over her 
head and securely tied with a stout string, 
the knots of which were sealed in the same 
manner as those on the box. The page 
was then taken and seated on the box, a 
screen drawn around both the box and the 
performer, when in an incredibly short 
space ot time, never exceeding thirty sec
onds, a smart tap on the box announced 
that all was ready ; the screen was hasti
ly drawn aside, and the empty bag, still 
sealed exactly as left by the committee, 
with every seam intact, would be found ly
ing on top of tbe box, the page having dis
appeared entirely.

A rapping on the inside of the box pro
claimed the fact that the performer 
side ot it, and after the seals and knots 
were inspected and untied and the network 
of rope wound around it removed the key 
was produced and the box unlocked. The 

former would step out as cool and un- 
rufll id as though she had been lying on a 
sola during die whole affair.

Now, unexplained, this appears truly 
wonderful, but the explanation is so simple 
as to be ridiculous. The box, carefully 
corded and locked, of course could not 
have been opened at the top, the bottom 
was resting on the trestles, end we natur
ally turn to the sides for an opening. The 
front side of the box, just below the hasp,

I n of the
verted into water, not at three or four 
central points in the city, but at literally 
hundreds ot places. There is no jobbery 
in the snow melting problem. There are 
so many inventions that the department 
engineers have practically decided to con
struct their own melters. Though innum- 
berable patents have been taken 
out for melting snow, tbe principle 
adopted in all of them is such 
that simple machines can be constructed 
without infringing in any way upon exist
ing claims Tne most important item of 
expense in getting rid ot a large fall ot 
snow in New York is the long distance 
which the carts have to travel from the big 
central avenues of the city to the damping 
piers on the river Iront. The short trips 
to the ice-melting machines, which it is the 
purpose ot the street cleaning reformers to 
locate a few blocks apirt, will r 
assistance of a comparatively sm 
ot carts. Street-cleaning is* a subject very 
near to the hearts ot an aston.shingly 
large number ot New Yorkers. The 
ordinary business mart who ploughs 
through tbe mud and slush as a 
matter o«" course, and who devotee very 
little attention to tbe streets aside from an 
occasional muttered ex cration, will be 
surprised at the number of societies, vigi
lance leagues, associations, and retomatory 
agencies, with intensely earnest presidents, 
enthusiastic and industrious secretaries, 
elaborate headquarters, and big stationery 
bills, all used in the effort to make the 
streets cleaner.
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NOTICE.I s

"іуОТІСЕ I* hereby given that anpl leal ion will be 
lx made at the next Session of the New Bruns
wick Legislature for an Act to incorporate a Com
pany to he called " Tbe Colonial Iron and Coal 
C mpany, Limited*’, with a capital rock amount
ing to one million of doilara, having power to in 
crease to two millions, one-half tbe shares to be 
preferred and the remainder common stock, and 
having authority to laene bonds to the amount of 
the capital paid np. The objects of the Company 
are to acquire coal, mineral and other landa in any of 
the Counties oftnla Province or elsewhere; work 
mines and deal In minérale; build and operate coke 
and smelting works of all kinds; manufactnre 
and deal in all the by-products of coal; eel 
and supply gas produced therefrom for heating 
power and lighting purposes ; laying down 
plpea an I mains wherever necessary therefor 
and generally to carry on tbe trades o 
mine and coal owners, chemical and gas manu
facturers, iron-masters, founders and a melters of 
metal and ore and metal dealers, and in connection 
with their buslneae to lay down and opAate rail- 

uption to the year 910 Of course ШЛУ* “d «tabiish lines of steamers, barges and 
in miking tbi, inception I do not take into »" for “d
coneidcrition the .ome what mythical claim •»" the Р«Ф°— *««■•“ to to
ot the Duke of Levie-Mirepoi* to be de- e-l-e com,=l«.r, po.m .çd lecerportt, th, pm 
.«ended in a direct and unbroken line from oiu.eNe»a™-..irk R«U..T Act, th. N..

unir pictnru the old painting in «tact, c„,„d m ,r ,be lraed
the Holy Vrgto ,, represented M reqaeit- .„d bond., .(
.ng the former Dnke of Le..«-M.repom to „d rn.lct.ln 'i,l.„.pb
put on his hat, which he bed doffed in ealu- and M^hont lines and carry on the barinese of 
tation, she being depicted as Uttering the telegraph and telephoneCompaa, on their Un, o. 

“Couvrez voua, mon cousin.” works and railways.
picture represents an ancestor of Dated at Bt John the fifteenth day •< Jaaaary,

the Dukes of Levis-Mirepoix navigating a a. D. use. в. o. Laoxn.
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For lull information regarding the Gladstone and, in fact,- 
any sleigh write to

Old F.mille..r 5
The mo it ancient family in France, in so 

far as the tracing back of the ancestry in an 
unbroken line is concerned, is the royal 
house of Bourbon, which goes back to 
Robert le Fort, in the year 861. Next 
in point of a antiquity comes the Rohan 
family, which for the last century, however, 
has been settled in Auitris, the so called 
Rohans in France being not really Rohans 
but merely Chabots, their only connection 
with tbe house ot Rohan being by marri
age. Then comes the house ot Narboane- 
Pcl :t, the head ot which is the Dnc de Car
bone who can trace his lineage back with
out interr

ft'
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PROBATE COURT.■ ИЧНІіЦпя Dader the
□ Mm d «ач.

I «-plemdb, doping . hippie,, they
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»lores»id. Clothier, of the see
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iïlîf4w?r< * *>r*^e<* t*iet the said ІМЧІ wir. 
•DdTeeAement may be proved in solemn 

*A®rder®fl°l* Oourt havingSM

C5B>eNot only is the child's physical ЬееІД 
w meed, ЇЦ saind is injured more than I can

>! mmLr-cuMQ ubbt.

-A Vow War* «а в CrlrkiaM Ca—saaad

Fthneh was a middle-aged
^d'X'filCU'X ЇҐІЬІІЇ I «“ûr eepleie. Them

-і
Ле mm had lately eoaae, and one, Silah, *** iaeeparahUlrom nagging prevents the
iMJ:h SThïr wJsTqlsfs^ і*-*-*—-»-*—і
end mi кірім, eo et lest h- 
to «lie np hie hve орепчцг life. He wee ,
e Protestent, end could reed, the other. “Orel qualities is extremely bed. The

«aSâsL3îas«*av=s
•e he bed hie eyesight." | “го“*о so “*ey yeete stimulâtes the

growth of ранню ie the mind ol the child ; 
ie time it become, absolutely unable to do I 
justice to others, simply because its sense J 
ol justice, naturally strong in all children, | 

who is anxious I “ de*lr0.,e:l- In order tu shield itself 
discontented, gloomy, duaatiafied, worried I ** “*°l»ble tortura, the child 
from any came, cannot enjoy good health. “S!?!*"*0?' ■*°
This mental turmoil produoea mono of its . ,ГТ » there 1 my regret-
primary ,fleets on the body an inability tu МУ.,Ьега “ noM "batnrnr. except public 
digeet food properly. The blood within °JT“\ *Ьо ,о8ет- “ іЬеУ bo
Should supply the force oecemuy for the Лп^.,^т *a°« ,Ь’ІГ mi~T- ™*
fonction of digestion is continually dram. U ^ "«children they know of no np- 
swsy from the stomach by the excitement . T**W «. hownrar. n duty which
in the brain, and the woman who nags Г“*“ be ”«*rfed “ ~ered- If ,bere 

4 am children, and it the wife or bus band це 
* nigger, then the other should do 
thing to protect the little 
the who refuses ia as guilty towards them 
as is their torturer.

That remark of Christ, -Sell all that 
thee best and give to the poor." is often ” perspective. Its mind grows one-sided. 

The effect of nagging ne the child'. G.B.5 misinterpret» d. He wu not here teaching
«а і of benevolence, hot the 
defy oi eeH-eonqnest. That young man 
had an alt-absorbing lore of wealth. Moony 

hie god, end Christ ia not willing to 
occupy the throne conjointly with any other 
deity. This 
cell heroic trustèrent. Il a physician meet 
e cere ol

See thatM
r.

— G.Bfor what doctor*в МАввЖЖв МВЖ AMD WOMBM. H
®r* Warala* ta Them la the

“Nerth American Review."
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sickness, be pre
scribes s mild curative, but sossetiuee be 

where the case is almost

Stamped on every G В. Chocolate.
torn

YO TJ CAN SAVE TIME BY US I NO-
\' ^ touch it. It Is “kill or cure," and ho 

trente accordingly. This young man that 
-Christ waa medicating was such a case. 
There did not

The DUPLOGRAPHj■ : much prospect, and he 
gives him this powerful dose, “Sell all that 
thou hast and give to the poor !"

It does not follow that we most all do 
any more than because bella-

I
• ••THE RAPID PRINTER,***

fesS^SsS®«ae*inf!sas-.99 the
donna or arsenic is administered in. one With

A “gging вап or woman ia generally 
thin. Their habit of mind has partially 
starved their bodies.

I have seen two cases of what Shakespeare 
calls “these cursed shrews" who died 
really as the result of the violence of their

of illness we should therefore all go 
to taking belladonna or arsenic. Because 
one man in Де hospital must have his 
amputated, all the patients need not expect 

* amputation. The silliest thing that busi- 
could do would be to give all 

their property away and turn their families 
into the street. The most Christian thing 
for you to do ia to invest your money in 
the beat way possible, and out of your busi- 

, industriously carried on, to contri
bute the largest possible percentage to tfce 
kingdom of God. Still, wo must admire 
the manner in which the Great Physician 
took the diagnosis of this man’s case and 
grappled it. We all need heroic spiritual 
treatment. We do not get well of sin be
cause we do not realise what a dire disease 
it is, and that we cannot cure it with a 
spiritual panacea, a gentle antidote, a few 
grains ol spiritual morphine, a mild moral 
corrective or a few drops of peppermint on 
white sugar.

We want our pride killed, and we read 
an essay on that sweet grace of humility 
and we go on as proud as ever, 
pleasant lozenge does not do the work. 
Rather let us set ourselves to do that for 
-Christ which is most oppugnant to our 
natural feelings. You do not take part in 
prayer-meeting because you cannot pray 
like Edward Psyson, or exhort like John 
Snmmerfield. It you want to crush your 
pride, get up anyhow, though your knees 
knock together, and your tongue catches 
fiat, and you see some godless hearer in 
prayer-meeting laughing as though she 
would burst.

ones. He or

І• ••••Laughter as a Moral Toole.

THE CHEAPEST! THE HARDIEST! THE BEST!owe tempers. It ia more common, how- I base more than on «commented*apoo"the 
ever, to find that this habit of disaatisfac- smgul*r gravity of Americans as a race,

Кїїйкгг—- sSsrSHSSSS
As over two-thirds of their grievances grave affair to them, and an almost eon- 

are imaginary—that is, over two-thirds of atsnt «truggle lor existence, and they had 
tbe grievances for whi«h they scold have no lim.e t0,me*ce merry. The first two

~7Г“ТМ””•*&own disordered brain.—the mabilitj of rarely enjoyed a hearty laugh. Perhaps 
insanity to diatingniah between the real w«i. trouble., and privation,
and the unreal baa began to show itself. !“7 6,мі g”rity in our nitionel W, need no, wrete much pit, on Ь тйЖ^^ій

The eooner they kill themrelree, the I to laugh. We know that the eye. il the 
sooner their insanity so far develops as to worId were upon us, and it would never 
make it p* ssible to place them in an M° ,*° ac* children. Philosophers
More ,hth T é ” ,'.°r rr,0M- “ uiÆure^î

More than this, they do a fearful amount think it common ; so they repress their
of Ьжгт- merriment with a smile. They do wrong.

When a man comes home from his office evidently intended us to laugh, or
he uiuet have rest. This is not a thing he 1 AMna would not know how. 
may dispense with; he must have it.
When be takes his food he must be let

ь4 • ••••
Good A^als wanted it once. Ad І гем all orders to

IRA. CORNWALL, i'

General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,
Board ol (Trade Bulldbt. 8L John, N. R.
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WORK STflUIS ДТ THE FODJIDJfflflJI.
I

Does Not Give Temporary Relief, 
But is an Assured System 

Builder.
Work aa an Aid to Virtue.

There can be no enjoyment of vocation 
alone, to that Де blood will find it» way to to one whose whole life is vocation. Peo- 
tbe stomach and there enable him to pro- P*3 *h° do not work do not know what
attireatireh'ah! "’I',"’ T Ь "4 *" ."buX^Iuj

qmre a lre.h store of force for ure on the their life is lull of ennui and re.tle.snem
*rarTOW- A daily tank is a rare preventive of such a

The man come, home and the nagging ге,“‘е- It “• in great part, the divine 
wife begins. If the man be physically dly1’ wor*t. w*‘ioh m»k“
strong. Isir-minded and juat, hi. mind WÎU Ї^^оо.Г drif/^k i.^.t'^ui 

revolt in time from the injustice of his virtuous living. Idleness and vice have 
wife’s accusations. It is Де peculiarity ve.r7. c,oe® affinitiea. The vicious and 
of the nagger to enormously exaggerate crimînel classes are not recruited, in any 
evening, oven if .he doe. /=, ZVt he, РЛ^'Ть^аГт^^пХ 

grievances. Forgetlulne*. on the put ol l«ay and shilUem. whore work ia at most 
a husband is annoying, aa it is in anyone, *n occasional odd job. If the physical and 
hot it ia not a crime. A continual stream "?,Iltal ,P°wer* steadily employed in

"Ur three, - b.«s.over the failure to post a letter will cause suit ol the indulgences to which idleness is 
any man to consider the effect dispropor- | «о favorable, 
tion.te to the стає. If the hatband be

і
V»

iWDgesiD mo 10 lerioos msirlers lasligg cireoEAL,

Mr. W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew, Ont.. Cured by 
South American Nervine When Every

thing Else Had Failed.

іDeal with your avarice in the same heroic 
style. Having heard the charitable cause 
presented, at the first right impulse thrust 
your hand in your pocket where the money 
is, and pull it out though it half kills yon. 
Pull till it comes. Put it on Де plate 
wUh an emphasis, and turn your face away 
before you are tempted to take it back 
again. All your sweet contemplation about 
benevolence will not touch your case. 
Heroic treatment or m^ing ! In the same 
way destroy the vindictiveness of your na
ture. Treatises on Christian brotherhood 
are not what you need. Select Де "»•». 
most disagreeable to you, and. the on&Nbo 
has said the hardest things about you. Go 
up and shake hands wUh him, and ask him 
how his family is, and how bis soul pros
pers. All your enmities will fly like a 
flock of partridge at the bang ai a rifle.

;

H.

I sSrsSKSSS?*
ever had for hia wife dim, drowned in the Emperor wiehed to see the book, and. 
flood of words ; be speedily begins to look impatient, rent a servant named
““nX***^”^'™?'1" “ di,,Uke' ЬмїАЇЇмЖКвЙ
and then a positive hatred, is not a bng writing Де titles down w^ his own hand, 
journey. The servant soon returned with Де copy

He any not actually beat her, because 0 **ew Testament, complaining that a 
the restraining influence, ol hU training Ш
heve ”®t loet their hold on him- Perhaps correct copy was substitotod?and since th^! 
it would be better for her if he did, for sccordiM to the Pekin correspondent of 
physical fear of a whipping might be suffi- H1® London Times,the Chinese royal family 
cent to make her control herselt. While “* baey resdin* Л® Seriptuies. 
he may not lift his finger to her, he will 
invariably become brutal.

The nervous condition Де woman has 
created in herself by her nagging, itself 
renders her powerless. Such a family is a 
hell on earth.

I knew of a ease once where Де nagg
ing of a wife drove her nervous husband to 

was 10 “У,ит« where he died, the victim of 
melancholia, brought on by ceaseless nerv
ous irritation, produced by his wife’s 

I tongue, yet, to Де day of hie death, he 
worshipped that woman.

It sometimes happens that a woman is the 
nagger owing to causes which she cannot 

are diseases which affect 
women that have a Most disastrous effect 
on the nerves, and therefore on Де tem-

I
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AMONG ТИМ ЛАМ LB B LEPER8.

7 SSL-/
Their Mate Is Worse Than That oi Those of 

Traeadle. Pilgrims In Peril.

The risk ol a pilgrimage to Mecca may 
well make Де most earnest Mussulman hes
itate to undertake that pious duty. Of Де 
66,000 pilgrims who hare sailed from van 
P®* Oriental ports for this sacred spot dur- 
ing the last .11 years. 22,000 have 
returned. A few, it i, thought, may pos
sibly find their way hack by other routes. 
Many, it u leered, have boon murdered by 
genga oi scoundrels, who are believed to 
travel regularly by the Jedda steamers, 
marking down pilgrim, who ere po.re.aed 
ol valuables, and attaching them when a 
favorable opportunity occurs. It is Slid, 
however, that by 1er the greater number 
lull by the wayside on the long tramp Irom 
Jedda to Mecca or Medina.

One of the deaconesses of Midway Park, 
who ia now in the Holy Land, writes that 
•ho recently held a service among the lepers 
of Ramleh. It is n pathetic description 
•he gives ol the poor creatures. She says : 
“Abou Ibrahim went to look lor the lepers 
in their different haunts and collected them 
together under some from outside the town. 
A stone in the centre of the circle 
•prend with a red pochet-haadkerohi»! for 
me to sit upon. 1 have been told there 
were tan ol them,, but I only counted nine. 
•Who ia miming P* I asked. ‘Only

► £never

Шl

»II

•••41,

■tie tv ou is missing r a BUN. UBIf poor
' Fatmeh,’ they replied, ‘her place for beg- 

gm|i* rather tar away,'and she cannotLmuch, lor she hurt her
•Cannot some one help her P* I___
■I want you all together.’ There was à 
little hesitation. At last a man got up. 
•It ia rather difficult, lady,’ he mid, ‘and 
the day ia hot, but tor your lake I will try.’ 
Off he went, and alter some time retained, 
heated, panting, breathless, oerrying the 
old women on his back, she looking as 
overcome •» himself, with, the exertion ol 
holding on I II I bed known how ’difficult’ 
it was going to be lor both. I tear I should 
not have instated on Fntmeh’a

/a /
in fact, • ! control. Then

Messaces of Help for the Week.

“Their voios was heard, and their 
prayer came up to his holy uwelling place, 
even onto heaven."—2od Chronicles 80:27.

•'Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, 
end lean not onto thine own understand- 
tng. In ell thy ways acknowledge him, 
and he shall direct thy path."—Prov.8:5, fi.

“In there day» came John the Baptist, 
preaching .... and saying, repent ya : 
lor the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”— 
Matt. 8:1, 2.

Ma W. r. BOWER, RENFREW, ONT.
Many of the remedies now administered 

ere «Imply appetiser». They are e etlmn- 
Unl for the time being They give tun- 
***** atrength poreibly, bat era not 
, . Wallon that
ha» become ran down through trouble, 
ovarwotfc, disease, or from whatever 
euaa, eennot become Iteelf again except !ÎH of building ta begu

Evidence on thin point might be pre
sented by the volume. The snbleete ed 
anah a eon are found nil ever Uua fob 
Dominion. Mr. W. E Bolger, etSw. 
flaw. Ont., tells us la n letter rear hta 
•wa signature, sad dated May 1* that 
ha kaa basa troubled with indlgeeWoe of 
smoeteggravarad oharuetea Teirible

^їХЛЯЇЙЯГЙ53ВЯ!їй."а«ГЙ
«То la this I ••! tread vesy greet

S^uS^SrSaSbatil
htaffied «U former methods aadalferta* 

language eaaaot ha Ma Mesa* ar arefi.

hSSSt^S^SEteu,Mmnf"

per.

)NS, What shall be said of a nagger who dis
torts and twists and misshapes the mind of 
a child P What shall be said ol the woman 
who cripple» all the moral innocence 
and mental powers ol the little ones com- 
milled to her cars P Is not this damnable, 
devilish P Does not snob a women deserve 
the execration of nil men and women P 

It seems to me that the spectacle of one 
ol there nervous children, timid, affec
tionate, with a strongly developed 
science, in the grasp ol a nagging mother, 
is the moat pitiable I know ol, the little 
one is so helpless, the torture is so fiendish. 
Often a child ia simply nagged lo death/ 
and one is bound to tael only joy over the1 
deliverance, 1er, If it livre, it only reaches

system-builders The 1I. X

“NIAGARA*’„ presence.
However, she had come, and Ike circle was
complete. There ware ten of them, aud 
they were lepers.’ What heart could look 
on them unmoved P Who oonld reelat the 
longing desire re we the Great Physician 
himself in thairmidet and healing them P 

‘•All forma of direaao were exhibited 
among them. The blurred features, the 
•outdated hands and teat, the hoarao rasp
ing voice, the hidden wounds. Soma, like 
Haitian, who earned Fatmeh, hors no 
outwtard tokens ; others were peinlully dis
figured. One poor woman tabbed 

Æ № rally aa ahe toU ои
blab—beautiful.’ Her baa wu» attacked 
by the disease, and, il she had ever merit
ed her ва4а. all trace, ol comeliness had

JWtftSStreSftSS

Horn il in that marvelous results some 
from Де use of South American NervinetrfFGftES

non Nervine, асів at onor Open Де nerve wntera II does nol serve гітріу м ї

gSWSSiÆ-ÆSKSî
It glres the needed atrength at the nerve

I INJECTOR.own ж“ТДп сошвД Jesus .... and, lo, e 
voire from heaven, laying. This is my 
beloved Son. in whom I am well pleased," 
—Matt. 8:18-17.

*.*V *» <* frerfUaw are-
t “Hie disciple» came unto him, and awoke 

Mm,»™*, Lord, eeve mi Wo pariah.

and rebuked the winds and the sea; and 
there was agréai aalm.”—Matt. 8:26.

“Watoh and prey, that ya enter not into

бЯПЛПМйищ
-twfiïJKsîяйваї

И .S chûtes.
eNoreti-retire,m)pV.ta

•Æü''"""'"
Wrdfe for pries..

her was •Shelli-
laaahood or womanhood with shattered

b. ' і awns and • reload oonatitntfon.
Çbildrea here a, tar keaaar reuse of 

iaatiaa thaa the mejai* of people baiiare,
1. N. И■ ! • •
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(Pip@wOoD<@BaO DddqDgdsÜipB®Sd
гьгапвгьіЗУї!
їамяьгеігйл
m.nalacturoj .oli-pipe u an important 
branch of their buna, bet the Лмі-

№

bel мнім An Ag national
_______ л Г------ It ie BOt
■■uwiiaing, under the area as stances, that 
bec^dcntntaiaepenicoU'nserd for

ю окіяокгта or шялотт.

• l)'

► VesTMI MtHiHrt ***
іmanufacturer. finrilr net them oat. u 

the Utter get their bob for «11 e ton, 
where» it eoetethe St. John 
•boat $18. Bat this i.

—V
"s§ :fo-stGje. W. Fowler, pramdent; Re,. 

,C«A secretary. Goo. Iteemsa, tree- 
; ІтхЛоге, Geo. W. Fowler. Geo. 

E. P. Esstmen, C. B. Keith and 1 *teFollowing the recent organ** itioe ol the 
Maine I—bernant and Land Ui

6
, , of the draw
back* that will be remedied in time, when 
St. John manufacture* her own iron, from 
the ore* that lie in each profusion near at 
hand. folk. -

Association et Bangor, en eseocieiioe of
X Tell you Children 

і will grow up to have a 
clear and healthy skin 
if theyus e

A Yewmg W«

1The Woodstock board of trade urgently 
advocate* the foemati

ÜeieaUste Oe Tee Deer.bracing in it* membership 
*ng mill
▲t a meeting held at the Quincy Hvase m 
Boston last week, about fifty 
present, representing over $75,000.000 in
vested in forest lands, sawmill* and 1

ufactures generally, find organized 
the Northeastern Lumbermen's Association, 
with officers as follows : President. E. J. 
Lawrence, Sha 
George Van Dyke, George R. Eiton. Wil
liam A. Taft; directors, Geçrge R. Eaton,

1 Lancaster, N. H., E. J. Lawrence, Shaw- 
mut, Me., George Van Dyke ol Lancaster, 
N. H., Samuel Stems of Bangor. William 
H. Gray of ■ Boston, William Marchie of 
Calais. Me., C. P. Stevens of Richford, 
Vi., M. G. Shaw of Bath, Me., John H. 
Henry of Lincoln, N. H., Wm. W. Bailey 
of Cookshire, W. A. Taft of Boston, Geo. 
H. Fitzgerald of Island Pond, Vt., Wm. 
W. Brown of Portland, Me., Melville P. 
Milliken ol Richmond, Me., O. A. Smith 
of Bartlett, N. H., G. M. Phillips of Fair- 
field, Me., C. H. Stevens of St. Johns bury.

ofthelead-
“I wish set. . _ wo»M «bd her own

business," and a young woman of observx- 
Joa ЇЛЬМШШ'Ш GOOD WIGHT. tion aa ahe laid aside her wraps. “I have just 

neisttorPutwit WM without Thumb*, eonie from a dam lecture for women given 
But he woo. <4> *t Waldorf, and the lecture* told us

“In those days," said the man with the a>.-^L ^
baami whh. hat -ho i. .pending a la. d„a д£І*£Г**.* ’
m Louisville, -Creede wu a booming f*!”11
ramp. You can make book, on thtij TTrnTr.rtb^lu^-.”^, *h” 
Amfrt-M. camp that it plmmcd m, old;- ” JT be^5"toner to set foot in. Tenderfoot wore not —lü"_T?.th!,*<> ■nerTM ■•*»»«« 
•tacking up again.! the folio™ thon. It IS? lh>*. twltch “J
wait reminder ol Dead wood sod toad ville. ^ *?. *°-
It —aa a remmtacencd ol ’49. f? „"f61' f. *H*D \ kn®w P”1-

'■But. as I laying, that fight that . u i ™‘I couldn't coyly drop my 
Joe Palmer made agamit the --Orléans ÎHÜIlj1 Л” T"®, «o tdl me I was the 
Kid” wta a. good and game a fight^T* “ ,he *orld- “d -«deafly
man ever «. Palmer i. in Deafer no.. Ь? Ь *pî0.tfe.r?<>t* °*-7 bo.rat the eom- 
What doe* he do? Well, ororylhing• lor pb? U 1 dl^',I,woJrk,be «7®hd maadoa. 
Joe is no all-round gambler D?fn in *Pd.,4<**'“ ,be blood up into my bend by 
Creede ho ran a honte forjefi Smith. The *?“• “ *kin
Kid came in there one night and got noisy ÜÏ I®?*** th*V.tbe soeooe or no aaence.
and abusive. The tact that ho hod killed Uk , T ,kl“ and I couldn't blush
loar men didn't cat any figure with Joe **- a-’ “І* mce-lookmg object I'd he
who pofitely bat firmly toldhim to ™t о”’ Г Т ej4,df' . --Hot If
The Kid left sulkily, and we follow?» the , V“““ * pbj«olopcnl chart dis- 
tab'ei. watching the play between tarn, ol D‘“ a ' 0r Helen ol
the cards, jam took a flrer, in oar inner hrmf.hi lTh *td “‘“.’J1” ,hlt
come,ouan. as, that there’d be trouble he- I.don,t be-
lore morning. |*eve woa*™ have tumbled head over

“Joe Stepped out of the place a little do vou?"1* of Uvin* Pic*
af*er*ird. He was gone but a moment or ' ---------- ----------- - -------

of aof northern New Ki^iaud.
r#h°ard of trade, and suggests St. John as 

the place of meeting and the latter pert of 
Apnl aa the time for holding the same.

S. B. Hunter, Harvey Station, is doing 
a lively business in hoop poles, railway 
ties and hemlock laths this winter. He is 
sending large quantities of poles to G. F. 
Beaches hoop-shaving establishment at 
Vaneeboro, and shipping laths to various 
American markets.

R. Phinney & Co., Richibncto, who 
commenced the mannfa$are of men’s heavy 
hand-made bootfKt connection with ‘their 
tanning business"Tho ytir* ago, are having 
more orders for their now Earned “North 
Shore" boot than they can fill with present 
facilities, and are making arrangement* to 
enlarge their business.

The Bridgetown Driving Park^Compiny, 
of Bridgetown, N. S.,ha* been incorpor
ated, with a capital stock ol $4000 and the 
following incorporators : Leander R. Mil
ler, J. Warden Beckwith, merchants ; John 
L. Cox, stipendiary magistrate ; Orlando 
T. Daniels, barrister, and Elwin Rugglee, 
barrister, all of Bridgetown.

Gillmore Bros., new sawmill at Esdraelon 
is receiving its equipment of miebinery 
and will soon be in readiness to start up. 
It will contain a rotary, shingle, lath and 
clapboard machines, planer, 
cotting and matched-flooring machine. 
It is located on the Cold stream, convenient 
to Glassville, Knowlesville, Windsor and 
Coldstream, and is an enterprise long 
needed in that section.

The Halifax Electric Tramway Com- 
pany, Limited, has been incorporated, tor 
the purpose of acquiring the H ilitax street 
railway and converting it into an electric 
road. Prominent in the new company are 
H. M. Whitney of the Dominion Coal 
Company, and formerly pfgçj^nt of the 
West End street railways Boston ; G. В. M. 
Harvey, Boston ; .fames Ross. Montreal 
M. Dwver, David McKeen, J. Y. Payzant, 
Allan Haley, Thomas Lynch, A. Burns, 
and W. B. Rose, Q. C., of Nov.i Scotia.

4her

ВАШ OWN OAF. lt. Me. ; vice-presidents.

W •
and don’t you forget it and get 
some cheap substitute. W'r V

;

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. МОТИЛІ.

Vt.
The present condition of the spruce lum

ber business, tb і immense amount of lum
ber now being used tor wood pulp and 
paper, the unusually short crop of logs 
oeing harvested this year, the present low 
prices prevailirg tor spruce, the improved 
methods of manufacture and transportation, 
cooperation in the sale and distribution of 
lumber products,questions oi transportation 
and delivery, schedule of prices the coming 
season, relative value of dimension orders 
and random lumber were 
subjects discussed. It was decided to hold 
the next meeting February 21, and all lum
ber manufacturers ot the northeastern 
section, including the maritime provinces, 
are invited to join the assoeiatioau 

Haley Bros. & Co., St. John, are doing 
an active winter business, employing about 
thirty men, at their planing and wood
working mill in Broad street. They manu
facture all kinds ot interior house finish, 
including doors, sashes, wainecotting, hard- The Caledonia gold mines appear to be 
wood flooring, mouldings, stairwork, etc., on the eve of a boom, says the Gold 
using up about a million feet of pine and Hunter. The old Brookfield mine, under 
half a million feet of other woods yearly, the management of W. I. Libby, it now 
Just now, daring the season when building turning out good ore, and about Iprty-five 
operations are practicitiy suspended, they raen are employed. This mine is 
are making up a large stock of mouldings, économe *»le, one engine and
at- 7d~r-“7h'bt«,bord e^;^t:a,,btPtov4nd.b‘t
doon and threa or lour thousand glazed plant. A new dry-house has been* built, 
windows-^for the spring and summer dc- and the aid one fitted with a furnace and 
mind. The firm have a large provincial appliance* lor assaying the gold, 
trade, and an now engaged in filling a „ij VJ?*, ,hV. "rived t0 ,t,rt “P the 
1*000 order forth, interior fiaish „the m.,tortP,u,i mo^Td>:
new St. Mary's convent at Newcastle. ..
They mike a specialty of matched hard- The hnimess deprefoioftjpiifi^ ell over 
■wood flooring, ol which they live lately “e country this winter doeipot seem to he 
supplied 10,000 feet lor new dormitories at I”7 bldl)' felt in Fredericton. All of the 
Stokville, end 8000 feet for the Msnchester '*ctor,e” lre tunning on full time end up
building on King street, this city, besides P“r 10 h,ve 1,1 ,be work tbey esn handle, 
numerous smaller lots in the city end T°” "ОГет ,ls0 1ге *РР*геп,1У well petron- 
throughout the province. This establish. . ' In lhe lXe" Bruc’*ick Foundry thii
ment has been in operation and in its pre- !" °ПЄ 01 ,he bu,ie,t win,e™ »ey have had 
seat hands aince the greatfire, and as one D^IntTêt.Ьв,ІІГ, eng,8ed' 
ol the cty'a prosperous and growing mill at Bl.ckville Ldy, and^psüriog ând 
industries. putting in new machinery at the Shogomac

mill. They will also manufacture a large 
number of mowing machines, probably turn
ing out about the same quantity as last 
year.—Gleaner.

two. wben we heard a shot. We sprang 
up from our chips, leaving our bets on the 
layout, and rushed outside, 
we saw a fight !

“Palmer was standing in the middle of 
the street, right under the electric light.
In the bright glare he was the fairest of 
targets. The Kid was by the corner in 
the shadow of the stores. Both ot them 
were blazing away at less than thirty paces.
The Kids second bullet struck Joe in the 
thumb ot his pistol hand, and the gun tell 
to the ground. Joe picked it up with his 
left hand and went on shooting. Another 
ballot from the Kid struck Joe’s left thumb 
and the six-shooter dropped again. We 
all thought Joe would run then sure, be 
cause we couldn’t see how he could ever 
cock his gun to keep up the fight. He 
stooped over, as cool as yon please, grab
bed his gun in his right hand, and cocked 
it by rubbing it downward against Ьц leg I

th;i,w=ird^,:n0dTh,nfi^.rdo,J,,h!i We See Sallow
K'd .laggeted away. He had lost. Four 741 n

.0івТь0и7ььіпе"ьі.ь1Ьі^-.іан,,-Гкп.: BloodIess Faces and 
ESjgSewid r$\q Attenuated and

Lank Bodies.

OUB TWIG GIRLS. © 5
And there.
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A Use Only Pelee Island Wine Go’s. Wines 
OCR J ÈE"™' I THEY AHE PURE JUICE ’ 
“ 1 SSAT—•I OF THE SHAPE.

College tilrto Coasting on Palm Le^es.
Wellesley College girls are haviîr May 

times nowadays, and it von see any of them 
m town with battered cheeks, skinned 

and bruised hands yon need ask no 
questions, lor they have been coasting !
Splendid opportunities there are for coast
ing at Wellesley ; there are plenty of bills 
and plenty ot room right there on the 

unde. I was greatly amused when they I 
.--me about eliding down that hill exactly 
in front of the college on dustpans ! It all 
eame about this way : One invWitive 
genius did not have a sled and did not ~ .
-M°LHeer„0.bn70„; Раше’8 Се1е'У Compound!
;»їЛаГ8ллх«кі»в'ь‘.й I The Great Brain Food and
thought, -Why not use the du.tpanP" 
came like so inspiration, and out she «kip- 
ded .о the top ol the hill, and down she 
sped, seated in state in her duitpan. The 
news spread and the craze grew until every 
dustpan on the premises was well worn 
out. After that, palm-leaf fans were pressed
zaii-as*: і ,.агакг“ед.к®
able and satisfactory of conveyances. | ventilated buildings, end a too rapid

growth of body, very often promote 
disease and suffering. Thousands of 

What i. said to be the figurehead ol the І Г.ТкЛАІГ *”■ Ba“er,ng, to^l»7- They

r’tiiSH K£ I xCSferSlSS

for7'*r*- ”nt|l covered by hsrnscles, when in one direction—cramming the brain— 
on Itoliui bark bound for Baltimore picked but neglect to warn them of the rocks and 
it up and brought it into port. The figure's quicksands on which many precious lives 
history is obscure, hot if ie so old that it is a.re wrecked. The results are often ter- 
decaying, and is an exceptionally fine piece '‘ble. Headache, nervous prostration 
of work. It is a full-length figure about debility, irregularities ot the system 
seven feet high, of a woman in white robes, dyspepsia, liver troubles, and other forms 
Her features are plump, smooth and deli- °f disease, bring quite an grmp of young 
cutely marked, her black hair ie parted 8^.the grave ever%»eo£ 
in the middle, and lolls in ж plait down her Wls,e “nd Prudent molhére When any 
hack. Her head i. crowned with a wreath eympto,T of <£"**■ **>»« (hhif girls,
A graceful, well formed figure i« enveloped uec tfant groat brain food and
by the white robe, which I.II m foW,<ugge.tive of сжгеїенпе., 1. thev are 1, , won.der.,ul medicine enriches theT- .TberigbttLTf c/reulaüon; ft'bracee îto nervee^lvra 

while‘ber MYjot’faThJr,:

-ifo .r«npœ,^» give° the'saüsfàctory 'rV^ T^nZ 

exploration. I from the use of Peine’e Celery tom”
pound. It should be the choseu medi
cine for every voung girl who is delicate,

Some Frenchmen were beaming ol their I rombe^ig’wWim'r?'" f' 6tSch"
—affair, of honor,” wnen one ot them, a wrUes'ne toUowk- ® ’ London' 0u,'>
Marseillais, declared that he had inflicted Dear Sirs-—I think it a dutv tn must not expect too much of
.ZYd^iXdev^r1 dre*d,U‘ ,ate L°to7h^ebnene“n°d,aLW£?fd* tofontanfrmre. .^^ТпГех^

How was it P’’ asked everybody. what Paine's Celery Compound has^one J? welk the h“mble paths ot life. Let
I was at a hotel, and I chanced to insult for my girl. She lias been de.icute all t?-e ptarent walc.b lbe bent of the child’s in- 

a total stranger. It turned out that he her life. 1 have tried my medicine and c „atl0ne' *nd Jud8® from them only what 
was a fencing master. have had her under allopathic and bom- caII,D£ be .8e^me most fitted for. In the

“ *°ue or the other of ue.’ be declared eopatbic treatment, with but little ben- vast meJori.ty of cases where it is essential 
in tear ml wrath, ‘will not go out of this eBt. Almost in despair, and as a last re- *ba* *be child should be a bread-winner as 
room alive!’ sort, I tried Paine’s Celery Compound, and “00n M he attains years of discretion, it

“ ‘So let it be !’ I shouted in response, efte.r using turee bottles she is now per- таУ he necessary for him to do much work 
and then I rushed out of the room, locked ,ес“У weJ! and strong. I have also u*ed ‘hat is irksome and for which he has no 
the door behind me, and left him there to yo,uT medicine myself for complications *peciil adaptation before he can choose a 
die !" I ari®1D8 ,rom overwork and lose of rest, calling of his own. The mail who is com-

— and am greatly benefitted thereby. І pelled by penury to carve out a career for
Prinoe Bismarck’* Number. wîïomil?!!?!* jUrge who аге in лпУ himself acquires a rugged strength by the.-Princ Bismarck has a enrion. mp«. КіЇЇГІ'Ц ‘"AS ЕГ^ЬоЬ.”, тЬі,™ ,,0,°7di,t“™ 

itoinn in connection with the number I vinced of ім wonderful cqring power* п!1а7 йгеити7ге.И Л ^ ” from more
three. He has served three German----------—------------------- P *_____ Mn. Bl.ckrood.fwatohina some Isshioo-

emperora, loaght in three war*, aigned wiu.k«j a. a« imretau., • AN.wT.raloi *W® **diea in the boxes)—The brazen
Лгее treaties of peace and eaubli.hed the There are cases in which whiakey beats The »ld nr„„.u ,™ create»* I How dare they «how tfaam-
Tnole Alliance. The arm. of the lamily either chloroform and the like all ont A .. h.S i The receiVM- 11 aelvw in that disgraceful condition I
bear the mdtto, -In TriniUte Robur,’’ the bis red laced fellow whe .J, “ bed u “d wmetime* it hep- Mr. B.—Hn.h’ Maria! Don't showtrefoil leaves and oak Imvm. AU otri<ü | a l»^peUMifo™d"hriiÏÏn*2 Гіїе’^ІїЇ^М ^ T**'***”

run on a

Мався Uth, less.noses ôte Hot Sufficiently on the 
Alert to Gniie aid Сопи:1 

their Danohters. e. c. scovil, asra^. re^t'saer«sssgroi
told

AMILTON«ООЧCo-molo. win., mumnnwdpore Jaio.of tb.

,-wvil ulrom on injurecT toe, wai broni^t 
Into the office of a well known physician ot 
central Maine, to have the toe amputated.
The suflftrer objected to the u«e of chloro
form, but when the doctor turned out a 
tumbler of whiskey for him to drink, he no 
longer opposed the proceedings and the toe 
was cut off without trouble. Reviving 
after the operation he looked at the foot 
meditatively for a moment and then cocked 
his eye shrewedly at the doctor. “Sav, 
doc," he remarked. “Gi’ me another 
tumblerful of that whiskey an’ you may cut 
off another toe if you wanter.”*

Confessing oar Mistakes.

It is difficult to account for the almost 
universal dislike manifested to acknowledge 
mistakes. In a general wav. every 
knows that he makes them, and freely ad
mits the fact. It is indeed, merely admit
ting that he is fallible, which is a truism 
that no sane person would dream of ieny- 
ing. But when it comes to some particu
lar case—some notion held that has been 
proved incorrect, some step taken which is 
seen to have been unwise, something done 
thoughtlessly which second thought shows 
to have been wrong—there is a strange bn- 
willingness to avow the error. People will 
enter into long explanation!, make excuses, 
allege reasons, set forth arguments to vin
dicate themselves, or. at least, plead all 
the ex ten u iting circumstances ; will do any
thing, in fact, except utter the simple and 
true words, “I was mistaken.” Many, 
doubtllss, resist the conviction within their 
own Abide that they have been in error, 
and persuade themselves, by specious argu
ments, that they were right; but many 
more too clear-sighted for this illusion, are 
equally unwilling to acknowledge to others 
what they can not help confessing to them
selves. Knowing that they have been in 
error, they will yet resort to almost any 
other course than that of frankly saying so.

Don't Expect too Much.

втре. Registered e|

Flesh-builder for all 
Young Girls.

FOR

; BrODCMIiS,
La Grippe, Etc.

The plaster quirry at Eigett’s Landing 
is being worked this winter, by King and

The Amherst, N. S., car works have an 
order for a large lot of car wheels tor the 
Quebec Central Railway.

Lady Franklin In Wood.
The Golden Lode Gold Mining Cwnpmy 

of South Uniacke, N. S., held their annual 
meeting recently, at which the reported 
development of the mme during the 
was highly satisfactory, and .Manager Hay
ward was highly complimented for the in
telligent and skillful way in which he had 
operated this mining property. A shaft 7 
x 14, 403 feet deep, has been sunk and 
timbered during the past five months at a 
cost of but $11.18 per foot. The output 
of gold averaged seven ounces per ton, and 
it is estimated that the company have fully 
$30,000 worth of the precious metal in 
sight. This property adjoins the well 
known Thompson-Quirk mine at South 
Umacke, and is considered by experts as 
one of the best gold mining areas in Nova 
Scotia.

James Fleming, proprietor of the Phoenix 
Foundry and Locomotive Works in'this 
city, has just sent out from his shops 
handsome and powerful locomotive for 
Canada Eastern railway. Although this 
is the dull season in the foundry and 
chine line, Mr. Fleming is employing up
wards of fifty men, and his establishment is 
a busy place. Among other work in hand 
they are building * large boiler and engine 
tor the Fredericton Boom company, an 
engine lor L. M. Jewett's tugboat, Fen- 
chone and a compound engine lor the 
ateamer Hero, owned by D. D. Glagier & 
Co. They have also jnit turned out e’l 
the engine coatings tor a new tugboat being 

by Mr. Snowball at Chatham and are 
constantly dciog a large amount of mil 
and steamboat repairing.

Armstrong Bro«\ foundry at Broad and 
Charlotte streets, this city, employe eight 
or ten hands and uiea about 160 
oi iron yearly in making all aorta of 
oustings and general foundry work. They 
hare been twenty-five yeara established, 
and have a large and well equipped plant, 
including machine shop 46x80 fact, and 
.foepdry ol about the 
Their business consista largely ol building

George Nelson and William Bray have 
leased the В 
in’s creek.

Bros’, lower mill on Calk- 
rt county.

□ray 
Albe

J. F, Black, Richibucto, has placed a 
new engine in hie carriage ftetory, from 
the Robb works at Amherst, N. S.

The contract to build a public wharf at 
Bias River, N. S., has been awarded to 
John McMillan of Port Hope, at $2500.

C. W. Wiggin’s hoop factory at Young’s 
cove, Queens county, ia running full time, 
and will turn out half a million hoops this 
season.

“I obtained immediate re
lief in a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex, 
by the application of your Min- , 
ard’s Liniment.

“Lt.-Cou C. Crewe,-Read.”

Л
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Consumption
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At Stanley, York county, Dr. Moore 
intends building a brick residence in the 
spring, and Andrew Douglass will erect a 
brick building for a store and offices.

»

William H. Murray, ot Marble Cove, 
St. John, is to add to the equipment of his 
saw mill a new and improved saw carriage 
from the Watson Engi 
ford. Ont. A. A.

hAn Optical Delusion.

•;lt very common sight in Galveston, 
lexas, to move a house. Even two story 
frame houses by the liberal use ot mules and 
wooden reelers are moved from their sites to 
vacant lots many blocks distant.

This fact explains what a leading c 
t, when alter an oyster sapper ne 

ed for home and was discovered by a pdlice- 
-vbolding on *o a lamp-post and saying.*4

“What do you mean P” asked the police-

ma- A Duel to the Death.gme Works of Brant- 
Benson, representing 

the Watson company, was in the city last

The Spanish West India market for po
tatoes has proved very attractive to the 
Nova Scotia farmers during last season. 
Kings county alone sent to Havana over 
30,000 barrels, besides those which were 
shipped by way ol Halifax and Annapolis. 
—Truro News.

citizen
etart-

Thbuilt
sldrt or

“What do you ’apose I mean. How can 
Icrosh street til dat boush gets paehtP 
Whip up yer mules. I shay."

■The house which the reveller imagined 
was moving was a brick building six stories 
high, and held down by a $400,000 mort- 
f»ge.

Es
with di 
bine .ill

J. Dix Fraser, ol the Nova Scotiajlron 
Work., Ferrons, has returned Irom New
foundland, where he has been raperintend- 
the .inking ol .halt, nod tunnel, on the 
iron property nt Belle I.le, owned by the 
New Glugow Iron end Riilwey Company. 
They will commence to .hip iron to Novt 
Scotia in July.

The Havelock Mineral Springs Com
pany held their annual meeting nt Petitco- 
diaelnit week and elected oEuen w foU

• one would 
ent to expect 
il to the into: 
atleait that i 
cm make re. 
few, I think,.
boldi'where 1
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--------------------------------------- --------------------- I A® Middle ud via all sticky and salt

not acrwcately 
and so there was too little to 

Those

: Ш
They... 
Have

me that

\VE АГС "ow laki°g stock and as we come to 
any slow selling or lazv shoes we 

Hustle them out at a price tha will make them
t!p*t mmuJ people MOW to bo nadvr 

ttliepiilim that then u nothing in tha 
■ than sating «n I baking cake.

bonght at the hakneh .imply heeaoaa tha 
------ot the honaa waa either notatroog

wwU{
One nonld almost imagine, to Ь-ar them 
talk, that cake was a thing th*t aln-ott 

і twit, yon need only throw a i w
xildren 
have a 
у skin

ê WE HAVE NO 
RESPECT FOR

"4f—*pots on the sen, ns it were. Bat nil

Anything Lazy.! Ihow. So I think tha 
art ot oake making is a very desirable

ifijw the they need • •••here happened 
if tha cake baker bad paid strict attention

IIto

uotltoif poatihln, and n thermometer iealaje And no rcom for slow stock. Our patrons 
expect Bargains in every dipatment.

good thing to bare, bat both of them 
ho dispensed with if the poetry contains a 

«has. which is one of the most 
weefol things imaginable.

If h a good thing to 
pint is always a potted, and that “ a cop1 

half a pound, or bail a pint 
liquid meat are. Half a cap is a gill, or 
lour ounces, lour toaspoonfula 
tahleepoonlhl, and two tableapooofnls rqnal 
one ounce. Theee proportions are rncog- 
niaed si aecnrate, by ell bakers. All the 
materials that the successful cake baker 
uses, mast be of the best. It will not 
do to use eggs which are not Irrsh enough 
for the table, or that horror, to wbicflt 
•ome housekeepers seem so wedded, “cook”

• •••• can
'■M

.IP, HUSTLE.I- WATERBURY & RISING,her that •

•hoold
*1 Ktaf Street, T 825-id get a«* Ueiee Street. Теїервмае gaS B.

( ore one

I I dan say mtny of my renders will *a, 
at the minute directions I have given for 
coch a simple matter aa taking « cake; hat 
they must remember that I am writing to
day not for those who know oil about cake 
making, but for Ike very large proportion 
ot people who don’t.

I am very often asked lor good recipes

Y - :

jn

ОООТОЛШ BgQQlвткни IT HIGHLY’•

!WINE or
MONTREAL. u*

.. ■■«*

»вк room nanaaar ecus rr.V

enough powdered sopor to make it thick 
enough to spread. This will frost one cake.

Curut Cake.

1 cup of granulated sugar, 1Z con of 
cop of milk. 1 cop ot currants 

well dried, two Cggi, It teaspoon olaaleia- 
ins. }4 teaspoon ol cream ol tartar, sifted 
through the floor, which is about one pint. 
Beat the batter, sugar nod eggs very light : 
dissolve sal era toe in milk. Amu.

A WOMAN’S RESCUE.

11 WAS ВТВЛМІТЖ.

And Nltz.-tilye.rlee and n Jsg Don't cn Well
I

Twenty year» ago in oil operator in the 
oil regions ol Pennsylvania, had some diffi
culty with a driller about his charge lor 
sinking a well. While the matter never 
got into the courts a very bitter feeling 
engendered between the two men7w__ 
increased in bitterness until a battle waa 
imminent every lime thev came together. 
They parted, and had never been thrown 
together lor over fifteen yean until the 
o’cur day they met at a Smithficld street

X ;

F !
ipШ2V

ffl AN INTERESTING STORY FROM PARIS 
STATION.

Saffered for Six Tcaninm Ncrvoat Heed- 
aches, Dlxxl 
Phyeleieue end Many Remedies* Failed 
to Help Her—How Relief and Core 
at Ia*t Found.

Я v bar.
> The operator was disposed tolet bygones 

be bygones, and approached the driller in 
a friendly manner, bat the latter held 
and seemed determined that the enmity 
should not cease. Alter a little friendly 
blk the driller finally consented to shake 
hands and that they both be friends once 
again. As the proper trimming to the re
conciliation, the operator proposed a 
drink. The driller taking op a package 
Irom the lunch counter, put it under his 
arm and accompanied the operator to the 

They stood there drinking end talk- 
ing over old times. The driller continued 
to hold bis package under his arm. When 
he would take a drink he would shift it net. 
vonsly to his other an», but he would not 
place it on the bar. The more whiskey the 
man got the more he shifted his bundle,un- 
til it made his Inend. the operator, decidedly 
nervous.

“ What have you got here Pn the opera
tor finally asked.

“ 0h,n replied the driller, 
to shoot a well to-morrow

m “4 G*mer* 1 Debility—

1 w
(From the Paris (Oat) Bevtew.)

So many remarkable stories are pub
lished of people who have been almost 
brought hack to life, that the public might 
almoet he excused if they were a trifle 
skeptical. So far, however, as those re
lating to cures brought about by the use 
of Dr. WimantibPink Pills are concerned 
there appettdwHhe no reason to doubt 
their entire truthfulness, the cases re
ported are carefully investigated end 
vouched for by newspapers that would 
discredit themselves were they to distort 
tacts that can be easily investigated by 
any of their renders. Besides, there are 
but few localities in the Dominion where 
this grand healer of the sick has not made 
itself felt, and the people having proof 
ol its virtues near at home, are quite 
prepared to accept the statements made 
as to the results following the use of 
Pink Pills in other localities. The Review 
heard of much good accomplished by 
the timbly use of Dr. Williams’ Pihk Pills 
in this locality, bat has recently learned of 

»f Pans Station which is of sufficient 
importance to give the fall details lor the 
benefit it may prove to others. The ease 
alluded to ie that of Un. E. H. Skinner, 
who is esteemed hr a wide circle of же-

%
ng tiitofPV great sufferer. Her blood 

had become thin and watery, bringing 
about a weakness amounting almoet to a 
collapse. There are numerous distressing 
symptoms, such as dizziness, severe head
aches, palpitation ot the heart, etc. “1 
hove been ill,” said Mre. Skinner to the 
Review, “for about six years, and you can 
form an idea ot wiat I suffered during tiut 
time. I bad the advice and treat
ment ot some excellent physicans, but 
without any benefit I may sav 
that during the six years 1 was 
ill I was treated by tour different doctors 
in Branttord and one in Pans, but they 
seemed not to be able to do anything tor 
me. When the physicians failed 1 tried 
many different widely-advertised remedies, 
but with no better results. All this, you 
will readily understand, cost a great deal 
of money, and aa I derived no benefit, 
it is not to be wondered that I 
pletely discouraged. I lound my 
tinuallv growing weaker, and 
able to go abou

SOME UP-TO-DATE COIFFURES.
вртеавпі the newest styles for dressing the hair for opera or ball, 
tie to be won just over the coil. Floral garniture should match

^3__ These fig
The small 
on the hair end eomge. 1as

------иТЧ’У
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t bar.r
Ui I11materials togetherJin the most promiscuous 

manner imaginable, and if you were what 
isjcalled “lucky” you could place the mix
ture ш the oven—any kind of an oven so 
long*as it wts not perfectly cold, and the 
result would be all that could be desired 
*® the way of pake. “She is not much of 
a cook.” says some veteran housekeeper, 
in'speaking of a contemporary, “she never 
•oemed to take to it, could not make a 
good baking ot bread it her life depended 
on it, and knows very little about cooking 

•meat or vegetables. Of course I know she 
has great lack with cake and pastry; but 
then*that does not amount to much in 
housekeeping !” It does amount to a 
good deal nevertheless. For this 

who can-

complishment for any lady to possess.
I think one of the first steps for the 

amateur cake maker to take is to get over 
the idea that the pistry cook's trade is 
all a matter of luck. As well say that the 
dressmaker who designs and makes a 
beautiful costume, is a “very lucky fitter.” 
Cooking, like everything else, is a matter 
of skill and experience, and anyone who 
depends on accident or good fortune to 
help them out will probably learn experi
ence through many annoying failures. 
Numbers ot experienced housekeepers 
will tell you in a boastful tone that they 
never go exactly by a recipe, they “use 
their own discretion, and even wheffwtheyj 
£ave a recipe they improve on it пГтРВу 
go along, or change to suit themselves, tmt 

usually they jnst guess at the “quantities” 
put “sugar to taste” or ‘ ‘enough flour to 
make a pretty thick batter” and as much

i)■Л

І3 5-Х"-.Wine». 
: juice

1
4

IPE. “I’m going 
—Tning. and I 

am lust taking these twenty pounds of 
dynamite to do it,”

It just took above five seconds to dear 
that barroom, and no one would return 
till the man with the dynamite lets,, Twentv 
pounds ot dynamite makes a . very danger
ous companion with which to go on ajag.

16th. i*m. 
ro Quasi Joroe X

StaeeEet.Joha 
lime Provinces ATTRACTIVE HOME TOILETTES.

>mFired bye Spider/
Spiders, ever rince the time ot King Ro

bert the Brace, the hero-king' of Scotland, 
have had many of their acts recorded in 
history, and a cut ion, circa instance, which 
recently occur*d at Cape Town, and of 
which the spider wae the hero, is worthy ot 
recital. The inhabitants of that Sou‘h 
African city were greatly surprised at the 
firing of the mid-day gun long
proper time, and tor a period ____
were equally puzzled at the extraoadinary 
occurrence. The time (electric) current 
for firing the gun is supplied by the Royal 
Observatory, and goes from thenvinto an 
instrument called a “relay,” in tbeXentral 
Telegraph Office. Cape Town. The action 
ot this current going throhgh the instru
ment main moves a light tongue, which is 
very finely set, and thineodi the current 
direct into tne time fuses which fira the gun 

it is said that a spider found 
its way through one of the openings in the 
instrument, and whilst exploring, he must 
have touched this tongue sufficiently to 
move it, and thus fired the gun. The 
spider paid the Density, and is 
ject of general interest in the Cape 
Museum.

reason servent 
notJTmake fairlv good bread, and 
biscuit, roast s joint of meat, or cook a 
plain’dinner are comparatively rare. Such

a lo
ing butter.” The butter used must be per
fectly sweet, fresh, and free from salt, the 
eggs freeh, and the floor of the beet. The 
pans must be perfectly clean and well 
battered ; the practice of lining the latter 
with paper is not only unnecessary, in my 
opinion, but very annoying as, it is difficult 
to remove and one is

for angel cake—so called—and though it 
is far from being an easy task for a be
ginner to compound one of these indigest
ible conjections, I submit two very good 
recipes.

before the 
the officials

Angel Cake.

Beat the whites of 11 eggs to a stiff froth ; 
... ve,T ePl Ket a sift into them, a little at a time, 10 ounces

mouthful of paper more frequently than is or 1)£ tumblerfuls of powdered sugar, mix- 
at all pleasant, when eating the cake. The 'n8T carefully and lightly ; then sift 5 ounces 

cup should always be used for a ?T 1 tumblerful of flour 4 times ; adds 
measuring, (be quantities nil, be,he £

,lme- eggs and sugar a little et a time, mixing
The rule in mixing cake is, first the very lightly ; when the flour is used, edd a 

butter, which should he thoroughly creamed feaspoontul of vanilla, and put into an un-

5 •Т'ҐТҐ* “ &?%£££: SttS
Hen the milk, then the flour, a handful at do not open the oven door for fifteen min- 
a time, next the flavoring, and the fruit ute* • let cool slowly when taken from the 
or nut which should invariably be well ov??' ...

71Г”‘,Ьвш,Г«n,* the.bottom of ‘be oake, and last Ц «gg,, 2 coflee cupa of sugar, 1 coffee 
of all, the whites of the eggs which have cup of batter, 1 coffee cup of milk, 8 coffee 
been ^beaten upntil they can be cut into CUP| of flonr*1 teaspoon of cream of tartar, 
slices wltta knife. Tha baking powder one:|jelf teaspoon of saleratus. Flavor with 
should, ^wjtoWrifted #ith the flour, and ** 
it is fjftk Щ оц .three times. AU

cake-bxeept,' XÀ coûtée, sponge cake— 
should^ thorbughly" well beaten, 
wise the texture will be coarse and rongh, 
і istead of that velvet smoothness as much 
desired.

Square tins are preferable to round for 
all loaf cokes, and they should never be 
filled above an inch from the top else there 
is danger of the latter overflowing. The 
temperature of the oven is the most impor
tant part of oake baking, and if it is not 
jnst right the cake is apt to be all wrong.
Too cool an oven will cause it to faU at 
once and one that is too hot scorches it be
fore it has began to cook properly. A 
very good feet is to drop a little water on 
the bottom of the oven if it kisses, the 
temperature is just right for baking, 
bayer cakes require twenty minâtes each, 
to bake, and loaf cakes vary from an hour 
to three hours, according to sise, and kind.
A broom straw is stiU considered the most 
reliable, test, of the proper degree ot bak
ing. If it eomes out clean the oake is done, 
but if any dough adheres to the end it re
quires more cooking.

Many recipes recommend the frosting of 
oake* while stiU hot, but this I think is a 
decided mistake, and the sake is much im-

Г.‘ЖЖ^‘Ьев“и”-Ье-
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Etc. at the Castle.f

diate re- 
ronchitis, 
t Sussex, 
our Min- j
e-Read.”

r«: was com- 
selt con- now on ob- 

TownЛ hardly
t, and had almost given 

up all hope of becosiing better. And 
yet one never wholly despairs, for see
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so strongly 
recommended in the press I determined 
to try them, and you can see by 
mv condition today how much 
I have to be thankful that I did so. I 
had not been taking Pink Pills long 
when for the first time in six years,
I found myself improving. Gradually the 
troubles that hod "«bade my life* miserable 
disappeared, newifhlodd appeared to be 
coursing through my veins, and I am again 
a healthy woman, and have no hesitation in 
saying that I believe Ij owe not only my 

very but mv life to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” Mrs Skinner said her husband was 
also much run down with herd work, but 
after using Pink Pills feels like a new man. 
The statements made by Mrs, Skinner 
prove the unequalled merit of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and as there are thousands ot 
women throughout the country similarly 
troubled, her story of renewed health wiÛ 
point to them the remedy which will prove 
equally efficacious in their cases. Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills are especially valu
able to women. They build ap the 
blood, restore the nerves, and eradi
cate those troubles which make the 
lives of ao many woman, old and young, 
a burden. Dixziness, palpitation ot the 
heart, nervous headache and nervous pro
stration speedily yield to this wonderful 
medicine. They are also a specific in eases 
of locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus’ dance, sabtioa, neuralgia, rheoma- 

» Mter affects of la grippe, ere. 
they effect a radical care in all 

eases arising from mental worry, overwork, 
or excesses of any nature. They are told 
only in boxes, the trade mark and wrapper

^-*•1 OT MOTtSWyi Mi An

5*6I,
HURRAH FOB DIAMOND DTfiS.it 1

А їв: Нинжан гов Canada.

Hurrah I hurrah 1 lor Diamond Dyer, 
So honest, hut and pare;

Hurrah lor dyes the ladles prise;
Grand colors that endure.

No other make with them compare.
None need with so much ease;

They work with wonders everywhere, 
They never fail to please.

Hurrah! hurrah! for Diamond Dyes,
A million voices sing;

The "Diamond" brand, so say the wise. 
To ho use wires pleasures bring.

Long may these "Diamonds" lire to bices 
With re-creating powers;

Long may they show their use/BUme 
la this Canada of oars.

mi і
Another Becipe.

Whites of eleven eggs, one and a half 
cape of sugar, one rap of flour, one tea- 
spoonful of essence of vanilla. Sift the 
flour four times before measuring, add one 
teaspoonful of Cream of tartar to the floor, 
and sift twice more, sift the sugar, and add 
to the flour, Then stir flour, sugar 
cream ol tartar very gradually to the eggs 
which have been beaten until they con be 
turned upside down without spilling. Pour 
into a tin which has not been greased, and 
bake for fifteen, or twenty minutes.
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Galveston, 
two story 

>1 mules and 
heir sites to

citixen 
start- 
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md saying:'

the police-
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!4 Fruit Oake.

Two cup» of dark brown »ug»r, cup» 
of buttar. 4 egg», 1% cupa of moUne», % 
cup ol awoet milk, 2^ cup» of flour, 1 tea- 
spoon of soda and 1 teaspoon each of all 
kind» of «pioe», to »uit the taate ; mix ill 
together, end add 1)4 pound» ol raiiin» 
(leedjem.) 1)4 pound» of carrent», 1 
pound of citron ; chop fine, add more flour 
it needed, a wineglass of wine or eider will 
improve it. This will make 4 small or 3 
medium loaves. Bake 1% hoars in a slow

ing c 
lerhe

І7 .THE PRIH0E8S
Complexion Purifier.

%

BALL GOWNS FOR MOTHER* AND DAUGHTERS.

1

Нпе,икЄ01ШІ ,І ТЄГ etrlPee* The ribbon end eprun* aleevee an of two ahedc» of

ftnanutecd to Beet 
CUTO

Frecklw, tatfavwarta

Ten, trzema, 
Raehee. 
Pimples, 
Acne, -

•-
«

Liver Spots, 
Sallownett, 

All Diicolor- 
atlone of 
the Skin,

Orange Oake.

Cream % of a cupful of batter and 8 
cups of fine granulated sugar together; 
add 8 teaspoons of baking powder to 3 
cupa of pastry ftoar and sift; then add 4

flavored with extract of orange; bake ie 
іф pans about 36 minute» ашГ frost withS.fessss

a one would bo*oou»idered too inrompet- 
ont to expect good wage», and that fore it 
as to the internet of all domestic» to learn 
at least that much. Bat how many "girl»” 
can make really good cake or paafiy P Vary 
few, I think, and I have known many bonie- 
hold»>here both pastry and oak, were _ 
known quintitie» except whan they won

hitler a» thny think nnoeaury. _
Bat nil the some these experienced house

keeper» say nothing about their failures. 
They don’t think it aecenary to make any 
reference to the fruit oake they made last 
Christmas, in which.nil the fruit “pitched” 
to the bottom of the cake tin and remained 
inaeoggy layer because they thonghtit

Inuetuhion- 
be brazen 
how daem
on? , i 
ant show 
in’paotnrea
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newpence be declared" the —i #
Yankee editor wee m Fkndiae end did not $УП|0

In Beret, .aid he, there ia a ceneor. an ^ ”
officer o* the Tnrkieh Government, end to 

Sore Throat, I hi* mo* be submitted the Set copy ot ever.
Bronchitis, atw3?fa' “d ™ti>« npprore. it not

Weak Lungs, °Т.Г*І b<’ut" ontoi tbeptce-
it too», Aa there are some thirteen dailr

pnper. ia Beyroot iti. to, to imagin’.
Loss of Flesh, whet en inconvenience thin ia. It will not

Emaciation, do to give the ceneor proof alipe. He
Weak Babies, the entire sheet as it is intended

Crowing Children, for ctrcutallon. While the preer wails the

РООГ !*SE* m,k’ ^Tte^rtreif
acroruia, ment wonld prefer not to have published.
Anaemia; if there ia a leader reflecting in the slight-

in fact, for all conditions call- eat degree upon the conduct of affaira in 
ing for a quick and effective ! Constantinople, thee nsor drasrahie pencil 
nourishment Send for PompkM. FREE, I thro“*° "■ “d lhe “Otter must be taken 

Scott a Bonne, BeHeeiae. anikonssts.«lc.aSl.

M
{

Emulsion У•rS^a.’SU'.iv'ïs;
girl darted forward to greet a young mea 
who stepped to the platform, feature 

«regaled tor poaaeaaion of 
ea as the grasped hie ezteed- 
exdaimed:

t Redeeeretarr of the Veodemy of Seaeweo. has 
jest celebrated hie golden wedding The 
rirrwmetaariw ia w6eh he became engaged 
to has wire form a romance surp seeing the 

Heel, efforts of the aratatioaal

:
0-0* 4: of Spruce 

Qum
іthe cream of Cod-liver Oil, with 

Hypo phosphites, is for -

ed hand and
“Thirty-one, got eleven of them 

drive to-day !”
“la that all ?” retorne 1 her escort— 

“Sixty-four !”
‘•eixty-fow !” «hrieked the girl. “Where 

did you get them? You're real mean; 
you said going up to town wouldn’t be 
much advantage to you, aa they weren't 
wearmg them now to any extent."

“Well, neither are they,” said the be- 
• “The fact ia I met a chowder

; ;
In 1842. soon after the opening ot the 

Versailles Brilway, Admiral Dumont d'Ur
ville, a distinguish-d officer, tamoua for the 
discovery of the Venue of Milo, aa well aa 
ter many more strictly professional exploits, 

travelling from Paris with hie charm
ing young bnde a**d hie private secretary. 
A heated axle eet the carriage on fire, and, 
according to the then prevailing custom. 
the doors were locked.

The secretary escaped through the win
dow and did his beat to rescue the other 
two. Admiral d'Urville thrust the fainting 
lady out ot the narrow aperture into Bert
rand's arms, crying—

“Sure her! Save her! my friend, and 
marry her!*

An instant later the blazing woodwork 
fell in upon the gallant old sailor, and be 
was speedily reduced to a cinder.

The secretary fulfilled his dying master’s 
injunctions, and two years later led the 
widow to the altar. Besides Madame Bert
rand, he retains another souvenir ot that 
tragic day in the shape 
nose where the red ho 
riage left an indelible mark.

up mining і

The Cape 

major's leet.

on the
THB OLD STANDARD REMEDY 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
and all Affrétions of the Lungs.

yon get Geav'sSyrup. TU Gay's 
that cores. s$c. sad 50e a bottle. Sold 
everywhere.
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12і rated one
party going out of town, end in eccord- 
enee with the etiquette of such 
they all wore’em "

“Oh,"raid the
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epilepsy!
Causes. Symptoms. Results and How to 1 

Cure. Treatise free on application to M.l 
G. Edson. 36 de SalabarrySt., Montreal. ■

universally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the World, і

The only Coffee served at the 
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN, »K
[ 30ST0N. MONTREAL, сніслоа

maid, “what a 
chance, and I suppose you were 

“No, Lyle, 1 was sorry you werenX 
there. You know we must try to keep 
tv n. I certainly will not shake hands 
wtth anj other than vouraelf when my 
number is complete, and it will be em
barrassing, to say the least, to refuse shak
ing any dainty little paws that may be ot
tered me. So you'd had better make 
haste.”

V tha day 
being ecefpedFits, Nervous Debility.

•Twee tin
In anticipation of inch an occurrence, 

Syrien editors always keep in
^SértlÀÏS. I “«r*l column, of matter in type. Thiu ia

, tORKs^x
/up STAMPED I It is carefully made up in portions of vary-

y^toZROGERSBROS^ ^-^coiotr^^r^
fee. ME ceo*H order, put of the first form. out.

QE,*U|NEandguaRANTEED»1 І these tales of fulsome flattery are im- 
__ BY - » • ■<; THE C/)| mediately substituted, a fresh impression

\Meriden BritanniaCoI ,pp,ove*' “d ,he
1 гчі^ТНЕ ^ П

Arisony soil,' 
heck into h» 
to tell a whoj

I ;

Worth: aU ^TURKISH :
Я DYES

- j ’em, Г travel! 
knew every in 
five years, the 
» the forties.

“Have yon 
Arisons f int

of s scar across the 
t debris ot the cer- But the girl didn't hear him. “Thirty- 

two, thirty-three, thirty-four,” she exclaim
ed, breathlessly. “They just got in a cab.”

“What ia it all about P” I aaked my sis
ter, who was helping me enjoy the situation.

“I believe you are the only man in Long 
Branch who don't know, lt'a quite the 
Uteat thing in matrimonial superstitions. 
1 ou must count ninety-nine white high hate 
and four black ones and you are sure to 
marry 4he first person ot the opposite sex 
with whom you shake hande—the first eligi
ble person I mean. Of coarse, if I happen 
to meet a ragman first the charm does not 
hold good.”

Whereupon I grinned maliciously and 
said “I always knew you were a friendly 
soul, Grace, but do you shake hands with 
the ragman ?”

A Trial.A Dissertation on sleep.
It was late in the evening, and the young 

profeasor of physiology ought to have known 
enough about the human system and the 
functions ot society to have zone home : 
but be didn't, or, if he did, he was not 
putting hit knowledge to much nee. The 
fnrl, in the meantime, was doing the best 
she could in the circa instances.

“Yon aee, Mias Talbot,” he was saying, 
aa the clock struck eleven, “if from any 
cause the brain is unduly stimulated, whether 
by emotion,thooght.or external impressions 
on the one hand, or by the acceleration of 
the blood current and increased blood 

supply through the cerebral vessels, then 
the supervention ot sleep will be delayed 
and possibly prevented for a prolonged 
period.” »

“Yea,” she responded with feeling, 
“quite so ; but, yes see, mine isn’t that way,’

А Сжімкіїжа Statesman Fooled.
Some tune ago the Duchess of West

minister put into one ot her guest chambers 
a curious Swiss clock, to which was attached 
a printed notice : “Please do not touch.” 
Subsequently, a well-known Canadian 
statesman visited her grace, and after a 
night spent in the chamber, ventured to 
ask the reason for the prohibition. “You 
are the twentieth .man who has put that 
question,” replied the duchess gleefully. 
“Women, you know, are supposed to be 
proverbially inquisitive, and I placed that 
placard on the dock in order to test the 
ваше weakness in men. 1 am happy to say 
that I find them not one whit less inquisitive 
than women. I keep a list ot all the gentle
men who have asked me the question you 
have just put, and as yet there has been 
only one exception among all the guests 
who have occupied the room. That one 
was Mr. Fawcett, the late postmaster- 
general, and he, poor man, was blind.”

For the Horticultural Society.
This formula for a kerosene emulsion 

was given by a professor in one of onr 
agricultural colleges some years ago, and I 
was requested to experiment with it ou 
greenhcuse plants,writes Ellen E. Rexford 
in a very practical article on “The 
Enemies of Planta.” It ia made aa fol
lows : Two parte kerosene, one part 
slightly soar milk. Churn together until 
« union of milk and oil results. When 
they unite a white jelly-like substance will 
he secured, which will mix readily with 1 
water. Dilute this jelly with eighteen or 
twenty times its quanity of water, and 
shower your plants throughly. Soft 
leaved plants, like begonias, primroses 
and gloxinias, are frequently injured by 
it, if applied in the strength advised above ; 
therefore, it ia well to dilute the application 
by using at least thirty parts ot water to 
one ot the jelly.

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

Hundreds of business------------in this
city read Progress who do not ad
vertise in any paper. They do a 
certain amount ot business and doubt 
the power of printer's ink to in
crease it.

How s FI ah Comes to the Sorfhoe. “Havel? 1 
right on the s| 
petrified.”

“Aa l wa 
■tfG^Icnm
fortiÇôiid pre

A carions physiological discovery has 
been made in the past year by Professor 
Bohr ot Copenhagen in regard to the mode 
of storage by which a fish accumulates so 
much oxygen in the air that distends the 

_______ ____ _______ swimming or air bladder. The air c^n

HUMPHREYS’
evs’ бвееііеа are scientifically sad much in excess ot the percentage in atmos- 

carefuiiy prepared Remedies, used for years fa pheric air. Professor Bohr tapped the air 
prtvato pmctice and for or» thirty year, by the bladders of codfish and drew off the was bv 
people With entire soccese. Every single Specific mean* nl a hvw, ттА », of* DY. .pectal cure for the too, remed. І °' * “d «?lgbt Vmge.
■*. cnn. nm lhe gas had o2 per cent, of oxygen. In
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£ ^tbwh^d~d8°per я1-.*10— Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .33 I ** “en ^ nervee connected with
11- Ssppreeaed orPnlefei Periods... .33 the organ were severed, the secretion
3-Whites, Too Profuse Periods............  .33 ceased and the organ was not refilled It

:Ье°1ЛІІ‘ь d^ndv'o.‘
13—Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains.........33 I depth, and his body 18 reduced щ
1 «-Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague...... .33 8,xe by increased pressure of the water
19-Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Heed. AS about him, he 18 able to attain his former

31 *ifl,nd. ^ ь. need,.
08—Kerr.., Beblllir......................... 1.M *nd not by ibeorbing It from the w»ter.
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SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.Isn't it worth s trial P Think 
.boat it, and if you conclude to try 
advertising, come to Progress. We 
will give you a handsome, well 
written sdv’t., a splendid circulation, 
and if the people want your goods 
there should be no doubt about the 
result.

Try it.
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MARTUQUAKB» IM JA ГАХ.

\ I liages are Swallowed up, and Thousands of 
Men Killed.

The damage that is done by « artbquakes 
in Japan is terrible. Ali through Japanese 
history you find records ot villages being 
swallowed up, and ot thousands of m *n be
ing killed. I have a list ot Japanese earth
quakes before me. Almost the whole of 
the city ot Токіо was destroyed between 
two and three centuries and, and at this4 
time it is said that 200,000 people lost 
their lives.

At other times mountains fell and lakes

cboop. WHoopine coven,
ftfyffiUC sun ПЦІ nc were 80 shocks felt within a month, and
UWOnO Anil UUUIvi I the city was one blaze of fire. One hun

dred and four thousand peopi 
have perished, and 14,000 houses were re-

A—iCTPnaig л. rn РРПРВІГтве I d l“l i° metchwood The earthquake in
RRmalMJRb & LU., PROPRIETORS» which I waa, was by no means so serious.

ьЛМЯЖ NNм, Ж. * I Still, it was not to be sneered at, and my own
Japanese servant came to me in great 
trouble, saying that hie house had gone 

і down, and that his wile and boy had been 
9 injured.
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ladder op journalism
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porters, Editors and General Wilier» 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICK. BV

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. y.

State where you saw this and you will r*. 
oeive a handsome lithograph for framing

OVER 40 YE AltS ЮГ ITS®, 
15 CENTS PER ВОТТЬЖ.

le are said to

FI One Man Moves 68,000 Pounds.
George S. Spriggs, a merchant lor the 

„ _ yI Bal,im?r“ ,nd Ob” railroad, his friends
S X" JD W I F I V? gP . J Ibink, is one ot the strongest men in the

world. Unaided he moved for several feet 
np a slight incline oi trace a freight car 
which, with its contenta, weighed 55,000 
pounds. This is thought to be the world's 
record, aa the heaviest car known to have 
been previously moved by eingle-man power

ere. Gonsamptton, da.la. Cup, Bov. , »^d. with it. contents, 36.000 pound,. 
Throat* Sold by all DriTgètt» on » Giuusnteea I -Ihiswaain San Francisco several years 

Bold by Samuel Watters. | Spngg’s first attempt was on a freight
car weighing, with contents, 42,000 pounds. 
This he moved eight feet, and it seemed 
easy. Then he waited a short time to 
gather hie strength, and went tor tbe huge 
car ol the record breaking weight. He 
attained and tugged, finally starting it 
and moving it the required eight feet.

11 L- Îr A. & J. HAY<J‘TA DOSE
One ot the biggest earthquakes that 

wv. . „ . . і J»p»n has ever had, occurred about three
DUKF^'c^0kToSi^n^, W£?"!' J **°: hld » ”“mber ot iriend.

Fancy Clock», Optical Good», Etc. who were in it and it waa horrible beyond
jewelry MADE TO ORDER a*d REPAIRED, description. Thousand a ot buildings went

down and thousands of people were killed. 
The railroad waa twisted aa though it had 

- - been made of sticks ot halt melted taffy.

Тпгіоте1Ш EC J D, ьТЛ
CHICKENS, BEE8E AND DUCK8.1 ЬЙії^ «îtSJSftJS

"rest city Nagoya, and it affected build-

Dean’s Sausages. І ^.‘р^ЙіГЛ:^
His house fell in, and his wife and himself 
had to flee in their night clothes. They 
l°«t everything, and in this earthquake 
260,000 people were rendered homeless, 
and a vast amount of property waa de
stroyed. The horrors ot the earthquake 
cannot be described. People were cut all 
to pieces by the ruina. The earth half 
■wallowed some. Great cracks and fimorea 
existed everywhere, and the earth waa 
seamed and wrinkled and torn.

SHILOHYI CURE. I
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A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(lwt door south ot King.)
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MENTAL 
FATIGUE; і і relieved and cured by Adams' 

Tutti Fruttl Insist on get
ting the right article.

і
Iu u Japanese House.

There are no chairs in a Japanese house. 
Women sit on the floor to do everything 
from drinking tea and pitying the four- 
stringed guitar to dressing the hair before 

9 the fetching-little round mirrors upon 
lacquer stands. So when sewing machinée 
came in tt e question of how to ait and work 
them waa a puzzling one indeed. But 
Mme. Yoahawart, saya an eastern traveler, 
rose or fell to the occasion. All her house 
floor» stood some two and aha f feet from 
the ground, just the height at which she 
could convenient!) aew upon the contri
vance oi the foreign devils. So. hole waa 

" cut in the floor Dig enough for the machine 
SPECTACLES, to drop through, and the worker could then

CVC 01 ЖОСГС ait upon the edge, making her little bare
Lit OLROOCO- brown feet seed the pedals flying aa theOPERA BLASSES machine reated on the earth below.

PI ПРИ 6 inn DDOUTre Queer Gambling by Indien».
IlLUUHO SHU DNURftS. Puyallup and Black Rire, Indian, tribe.

SILVER EOODSi are participating in the first great gambling
IFIHtl I n i« g*me that has o ecu red for over thirty veersJtntLLHTi near Tacoma, W. T. The game baa "been

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS, Р.РГь'и.ьіі& &
IT 44 If ІУО CT ж.certa,n naeber of chipe, which ere hid,

■ w ItINQ О I ii the opposite side guessing where one oddFERDUSOH’k PAPE, ^'34Т„Ьи,Ро7,Ьр,Р^ь,К'Хі.п.8
■u m цін EAiiiiPi ■ Severe! hundred Indians spectators а*оDAVID DONNELL,

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES, heavily on the result.etaking money, horaes,
A. A. ______ COWS, and blankets.*6-47 WATERLOO STREET. 1

Horaes Boerded on reasonable terms
«a-Hoisee sad Czrriurei on hire. Ffae Fit Outs, 

at short notice.

8
Ham, Bacon, Clear Pork and 

Celery, Squash and all Vegetables.k Lard.

h
Ontario Fresh Pork.,

ten breves made 
hawks—e volley 
e dozen of my 
brevet ley stret

I CURE FITS !■;

ТИ08, DEAR. 13 and 14 City larket-Tailor*, 

Domville Building, 
DD PRINOE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

r
Confirmed Her Suspicions.

At В------ , special sermons were to be
preached, and collections made, ou behalf 
ot e missionary society. To remind them 
of tne annual effort, and to rfoneat their

r plains.
In five secondsPROneeiOHAL.
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To Raise the Wind.
Lemaitre, the French actor, was always 

head over heels in debt, despite an 
enormous salary, and wu kept basy 

T. . , . . , , . . devising mtana by which he could raise
і ne American Constitution., the Amer- money. One evening an hour before the 

lean Idea, the American Spirit. These first, cn^Jîwme t0 rieeluP?n * new nlaÿ. a 
fact *nd 4ІТОЖ » well-known pawnbroker entered thelast, and all the time, forever I |rivatooffice ol the director of the Theatre

The Sunday Sim 1 “Here i. a pawn-tioket for you. sir."
•F I ‘ror ще? exclaimed the astonished

director.
____  “Yes, monsieur. It is for twenty thou-

Price 5d.a copy; by m.ll $2. ycr. .“".rity^f. “ииоі'ГІ.^Г^ш 
Daily, by mail - - $6 a year. |'1ЇЗ'TP^hr.k»r ,И«щ, «ь. 

Dally and Sunday, by EJtXS* ^,1Р.И:
mall,..............................$8 a year, *nd the pawnbroker divided the
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Add roua THE SUN New York. At Harnaey, a London suburb, lhe dual
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faprw weekly le aod'fromBarop# viz Cresdlai Antbe Good Time Coming.
A^toU^Slrш oonaectiou rttk th. tor. % Comtoon» Attendant (at theatre) 

•мйічцтл* Of Greet Britain red lhe anadaaat. ~Y”> m*dle' “ the plane to cheek 
«rareAwretoUi Uv. mol, Mretreti, Qrebre your large hat.
GontolBOmd promptly altoaded to aadfeawazded h,r MCJr«)—Wall, let’.
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A1SSSt. vssIha drat of American Nawipaper-, 
CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

attendance, the good pastor visited manv 
of his flo< k lor some time previously. À 
lew days after the event, he walked into tty for tzwtioeat.the shop ot an old woman whom he had 
seen at church on that day for the first 
time. Judge of bis surprise and amuse
ment when, before he could utter a word 
of greeting she startled him by jerking 
out, in great wrath—“ Ah! you’ve corned ; 
I tho’t you would. But I’ll give no more 
to your missions—not I. Why, look at 
that”—reaching down a penny from the 
shelf—“ I put that in the plate, and it baa 
corned back to me. I marked it, I did, 
for I knowed well them niggers never got 
the money.”

____ _ Jr

BN. І H. MORRISON,
(V«w Yerk. Leaden sad Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Note end Throat.
Щ Germain Street, «t. Jehx.
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CORDON LIVIN88T0N,
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NOTARY PUBLIC; ETC.

Six Hundred Feet ol Seaweed.
The longest plants in the world are sea

weed. One tropical and sub-tropical variety 
is known which, when it reaches its full 
development, is at least 600 feet in length. 
Seaweeds do not receive any nourishment 
from the sediment at the bottom or borders 
of the sea, but only from air and mineral 

held in solution in the
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sea-water.

Пилим' Negro mood.A Long-Existing Imposture.
When an Egyptien mummy, supposed 

to be thet of a princess, was recently un
rolled 4 curious discovery took place. The 
priwts who did the embalming probably 
•polled or mislaid the body entrusted to 
them, and for it substituted that of a male

Alexander Damas is not ashamed of hia 
negro blood. The Bishop of Autun having 
recently delivered an address on the aboli-

CAFE ROYAL, І h” *
Demvllle Building, І ^

Comer Кілі мі Ргіїсе И. Streets. І»і.Тч,Г,'.рС0Р:2п1,гі:
therefore, not only for our brothers from 
the Christian point of view, that I thank 
you, monseigneur, but, perhaps, also for 
some rest relatives whom I may still have 
on board the slave-traders’ vessels.”

W I
QONNOR3 HOTEL,

Оожжоже Statiox, Madawaska, N. E. 
JOHN H. EÔmiRNEY, Proprietor.

'ïïdSJîfafaÏÏÏro hSîSSSf&oîSifaüffi!'

g KL MONT HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

ol which

m negro.
Doctor, Cure Thyself.

Young lady physicians are multiplying 
throughout our country, and, as a icanlt, 
it ia said, lhe young men are becoming 
more sickly than they need to be.

ÆMïÆtW, f, 
gïSSiïrtSS » -

WEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
BIHHER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.
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Chaklbs Рилшвв.
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*5PADDLY YÀRRA Pinborn’s aov did »a alack 

that alto
pice aatil tone o'clock 

rhea we drove forty thoa-

•o profitably employed." “Tee,”______
ed the old man. “I've jut been totting ap 
the number of Job e .beep and mine, and I 
find that I have 5.000 more than be bad."

LETTERS FROM NANNARY. produced. Of town we could not 
aboff without ж grave, so ж wcftoa of the 
•tage was sawed out and some workmen 
win crowbars and picks dug down about

*® *“® s-f they are til alike to tba, rupee,, and withef
It tru «imply grand and mijmtic in і ta “m,orf»ble. neat, clean and even elegant. ™«t Gran Digger, and u Hamlet

“cribbed, cabined and confined," within The baemeM bouses of Honolulu are not Я*, efand; fjut 1 pitched in and 
the fonr well, of an ocean .tramer, hennier •“tin* mto tbe air like the .by .crape# ,‘Î! t"U°w, end when Booth
end more favored far than poor Enoch I **“'*!*? r*!*?d tbeir br”’n ,roBt* 0Tfr knock, again., tbe^ert”rock'he™ u ,ba 
Arden, shielded from toe scorching sunshine "0Wded . bue7 thoronghtsres in New ®ost surprised looking Him let I ever saw. 
of these glorious witerv solitu lee by the Yor*’ Chicago and other cities in the He got between the g rsve and the footlights, 
•kedy palm tree under which the hrilli.nt I -"^boring republic, for you mud know геГїге«"{ІГь\“п„г”І1т1”„о-ь“Г 
fervid imagination of Tennyson placed him *Iawa“ 18 now designated as such, although pered : P h“’
on one of those tropical "lake that horet ,,D* ,B “oU,*d in,uUr bunty. twenty- ” ‘What have we here. Grave Digger P- 
ont of the silvery sea in ell the gorgeous І ОПе bandred m,le’ •"•У- But I wu talk- 1, 7' KoinK in for Shakespearean 
eternal summer bloom and loveliness that lng ol ,h® to,n ,nd the business houses ;.*!!.*|P7kd Л*’ th™"in* ont a

have either seen or read « „ И ™ted. to my that they - «ній, % S“ el. right

journey on this vast ocean of life, that is unassuming enough m every way to but whenever he faced up stage he would 
even lashing its troubled and tumultuous accomodate tbe trade and commerce of the loob down into that real grave and smile 
aide, against the shores of etemitv. pUc®' Tb«7 ,re °"® end two atone, and l°noolll7- .After the show be examined it

The patient end persevering Genoese P»b.pa in eome erne, three in height and grave." ’ ’ “« «°* doen ™<o the
sailor, who first set loot upon the verdant , гооГе”' They are tenanted by people
beeotiee end ahining sands of a New World, ,rom ““I llnds or from every
peered more aniiooaly, perhaps, from the *“** on ®*rtb. the Chinese element 
storm washed decks ot the Santa Mona, bemg P*rti™llr|y atrong and 
four hundred years ago, when surrounded PondlD8l.’rfofl"entiel. Hey seem to have 
and hummed by hi. mutinons and d.acon- ul,lded evM7 branch of trade and in- 
tented crew sod unreasonable comrades, d0,1,7 *nd lrfi ™7 intereating, as much 
than we did from the starboard side of the ,0’ perhaps, as one could see them on their 
gun ship Mariposa, as the gentle trade “Ü” h*1,h “ sh«oghni or Hoag Kong, 
winds blew their perfumed breath lrom T“®” "® J,P“eM “d Portugneae and 
eome tropical iale, planted by an Omnipot- ®in*1*e,o *nd 0,ber people of ease inclnd- 
ent hand in this grant waito of waters mg. ^ngl*sh, Scotch, American and other 
through which we were steaming slowly, Mtion4,,(ie*' not forgetting, of conrso » 
hot sorely. email contingent of the Ubiquitous Irish,

Wo knew of the pieces, although unseen 10 *i’° fl®**1 bumen panorama of all
end, in e measure,unknown,which such noble “.**'“?* ,om" bttle spice and variety. And 
spirits ea Colombo, could only, after all, . ““ ,tr“*e. mi,lore. for they 
surmise existed, and instead of scowls and ™?,ed now b.T iotermarriage, one nation- 
frowns and fault findings with which his . 7 wi,b *notb«f. that really it moat seem 
great mind and noble nature was rnfflsd, as dl®colt ,or *°m” of *bem to know exactly 
a pleasing contrast everything on hoard "bat they are or as they aey away down 
our ship was apparent joy and unalloyed S°™ . ш Dlli®" "b^” "‘bey are at.” 
happiness. The smooth waters and the T““ ,Ut® °* bas perhaps broken 
lovely air ol the tropica together made a down 40 * c*rt*in extent those frowning 
grand opportunity to indulge in a little “d “Pkeeeut barrière ol social life and 
graceful indolence and nurse that tired mumer*' "bich exist ao conapicionaly in 
feeling which overtakes na sooner or later ; 0,b«r place». A Chinaman merries a native 
besides the festive hoard was ever groaning ” “ Knfii“bman an American, or perhaps 
with the choicest viands, where there ever *" Iri,bm111 *ede a Japanese maiden end 
was a feast of reason and a flow ot soul, ” ve,J oflen "“kea no mistake in doing 
end amid all this combination of happy and *°'lor 1 b»™ ,e®n in *be Hawaiian capital 
pleasant anrronndinga the man or woman of *b**« ,lir daughters of the
who could, or would, complain would he, '"lk*do’, *“d 01 flowers, wandering around 
I imagine, a little less than human. ,oe ,lreet* °r llie ,0"n ” in carriages or

Early m the morning of the seventh day, ben“th ,lbe ,h»d7 P““« of the hotels 
when the misty clouds wore vainly trying “™7?d in fh« Ч“*і“‘ »nd picturesque garb 
to veil the green hills of Hawaii from our “, r n,li're ltod 001 only lair hot beanti- 
xnxioua gaze, we peered through the mist . *° look uP°n’ Tb“ «frange and at 
and the gloom like Cabot’s sailors on the ti,nM Р^Р* embarraaaing mixture of men 
rocky, iron-hoond coast of Newfoundland, “d "om,n ‘PP®" t0 1ІТ« together 
centuries ago, and we descried the land at PIe***n4y and refreshingly agreeably. They 
last whefe poor Queen LU was in a sense upon the b’"’1 *“d part upon the
a prisoner in her own home and the ends- I ,l,ulre'tnd У®ш ‘u tlw betler for it. 
ciooa stranger eat upon her unwillingly va
cated throne, wielding the sceptre that I a Thrilling Adventure of Two Lnmhlrmnn 
came down to her from her naked and un
civilised ancestors, who were then the un-

i rare ear or тшш гаяти *Ш1№ •nod ol ’em headlong into the Golf of
Mexico. see yon

No. 6.“Toe started from Snake Crock in 
at eight in the morning and at 

throe o’clock the aame afternoon yon 
on the shores of the Golf of Mexico P*

w _ W the _______ _
wr off Mexlee-Tbe Terrible Aria

;;
IT was in Cape Breton looking 

"v • mntters ; but it was quite evi
dent thnt hm heart and soul were in Arizona. ^ern,lJ doubt lingered in bis tone.

m “Yca« affirmed the major with
phasis. “A heavy day’s march," commented 
ibe prospector. “A heavy day’s march,” 
said the major. «•About two thousand 
miles from Snake Creek in Arizona to the 
Golf ot Mexico." persisted the prospector. 
“About two thousand miles between the 
two points," agreed the major without 
flinching in a single muscle, “and more, 
there is more," went on the mijir m a 

there was some danger of tone» “more than forty thousand
miles ' between you and the $5,000 I 

to pay you tomorrow morning for 
that prospect pole of yours."

An Impossible Poker SlUuUloa.Mkod prospector Robertson, while an

!ial The Cape Breton prospector 
■ambers and heaped samples around the 
mqjortloet, but “Arizony" was the major’s 

“Arqrony," the major contended, 
**ns the finest spot on yearth tor mineral

Rmpoctpr Robertson hinted that Cape 
Breton was, at least, a safer country to 

through, but the major protested that 
now “Arizony" was just as sale, yet he saw 
the day 
being scalped in Arizony.

the first while man to tread 
Arizony soil," began the major, as be laid 
hack into hm favorite attitude when about 
to tell a whopper. «‘Injine were tolerable 
tougkj^em days. Howeomever I ’scaped 
'em. rtrmvolled all over the territory and 
know every inch of the ground ; been there 
five years, then came back to the east along 
m the forties."

“Have you visited the petrified forest in 
Arizona P" interrupted prospector Robert-

counted.
“The late Jim Wintersmith," said one 

of the party, “unwittingly told the very 
best poker yarn 1 ever listened to. He 
was the hero ot his own story, and laid the 
scene at Hot Springs, Ark. According to 
Mr. Wintersmith, he hid experienced ex- 
tremly bad luck in a series of plays and 
made up bis mind to try one more sitting, 
•Ber which, if he failed to recoup, he 
never more touch a card. Likewise if he 
won out enough to get even be would cease 
the fascinating pastime.

“He weighed in, so to speak, and there 
was a good big jack pot opened while the 

aa still young, Wintersmith ob-

•and
iffee

h

ted es tira
of the World. І
rved at the
MR. "I
NBORlf, ..V
1— CHICAGO. t game wee _ __ _______

served that his" own bind contained t 
straight flush of the kind dabbed ravel, ea 
it ran from the tenth spot np to the ace 
He raised, of course, both before and after
the draw, only one e a ______
to the end and having the 'plock to call 
him. Of course, he won a tremendous 
Jum of money. He vowed that since then 
he had never had the slightest inclination 
to ait in a game ot poker.

“When Mr. Wintersmith had ended his 
story here one of the group to whom he

Alice Price.

тие JveoLEm ia воля.
Cloquevalll Explains What are His Trade 

Requisites.
“A juggler, I think, like a poet,'toast be 

bom, not made. All the same, it mnbk 
easy to learn the art, even if you are to the 
manner bora.” Thus spoke M. Paul Cin- 
quevalli, the juggler whose marvellous feats 
are the feature of the entertainment at
SXfbtl^1’,ith.”0W- ~b.“^tngoü^ ,ГоГ"ьоГ„Р’ШЧаІге<1'
hradlylbehev, me,” to continued, "If I •••Four jack.,’ «plied Wihteremitb.
told yon the amount of time I hive to spend Then everybody broke intoe laogh, and 
upon e new^trick, ’end yet it comes ao tk" gentlemen from Kentucky bed to own 
naturally to me that aa « boy running about np lh,t he bed indulged in romance.’ ’ 
thy «tracta I was’ Always juggling or'bel
le ring something, to the admiration of my

«hit*, mostly prospectors. Pretty aoon ^tTcfo^^iT ti. ' iudeed.' .bon. jug- 

I got a commission from the United States gler. A native of Poland, the son ot a 
government to go out there and teach ’em steady going merchant who afterward lived 
to let civilly. I had one hundred men- ■» Berlin the boy ran away from home et

°°‘ “ гаМ" ^^Srt^“ny°ôî
70,000 dusky braves. acrobats. Although Cinquevnlli was always

We got out there and camped on a expert at juggling it wee as a trapeze 
little creek called Snake Run. “d performer that he spent the fit et

Lime I why eir th. country wra ГЛ°Й 
•warming with em. We did our best to when he was 19 years old. and which con- 
bep ’em down, but Lord, sir, for every fined him to the hospital for eight months, 

we would kill there seemed to be a jolted in hie giving up hie elevated sphere 
hundradto Uke hia pla^Tfom ,he rad “ІГ^^ГЬГ^п^Ш jag- 

derib would not fight fair first by behind about 40 year, of ege, wiu. a form rolen- 
boudera and sage grass and peg away at didly trained and developed, and a pleas
es from behind cover; my men were get- ““fiog <»co. adorned with a curling 
ting thinned out from poisoned arrows that trBveled aU, over
.«ynow-d then would bU upon u. 'т'^Х’іЛП.иі^гоТу 

from the banda ol the peaky varmint». succem in hia profession,” aaya M. Cinque- 
One day, the boys—or what was left of TtUi> “ have, first, perfect steadiness 

’em came to me and raked, “Major, era ol patience; next,
ymt f fog totifow the rad bagger, t. pop УЙГІДГ '£™eZ 

us all off r* I these, he must work hard, verj hard, m-
I said. I am going to stop it right here I deed, to. become proficient, 

and now, once and forever bring me аЛ 1 .Vу t0 m8^® “У faste M novel and
Ararat Jrein ____ ___ . ... difficult as possible, and I use the most un-the ateet iron to camp. The boy. did nuplrmmt. I can find. Some of ™y

ao, and 1 nvetted a sheet iron man to- tricks, of course, 1 can muter in n tew 
gather. Made him so he would walk ante- week« or month», but moat ot them I work 
matirally ; draaaed him np in the foil uni- ont. lor 7“”-, Jt took me two years, 
form of "7 battalion : ran . pbtinnm wire ^Г^^Гге“l ™ Й
Mt mto the open country lor a half mile— that little trick of tossing a billiard ball in 
in the night ol conns—Seed my “ man" ao the air and catching it accurately in the 
I could pull him beck and forth on tbe Pockot fratened to my back, 
wire, and waited for the morning. , ;’F°r raven or eight year. I practised the

At „„a, ,, „ „ balancing two billiard balls on the end olAt about eight o clock I began to “pey" » cue end the cue in turn on a hell pieced 
my man out in front ot the red «kina, and in a cup which I held in my mouth. Ser
bie# you, air, in leva than ten seconds that ers* times I gave it up end then returned
TZlnJlrZ \!7,ut kAr7*: “d .‘bem’fo
sir, poisoned arrows sticking mt) his cloth- m my mouth, which looks quite simple, I 
ing, but be kept right on his course ; after have no doubt. It took me over two years 
a while I turned him on the home stretch ; learn that.
ten braves made a dash for him with toms- „"°,n0®,1 .^*Te le*™ed f ,rick perfectly, 
hewk.-. volley., musketry from a hH, Si'c°.
a dozen of my men in ambush and ten me in trim, but I am constantly at work 
braves lay stretched upon the Arizony "everal hours a day 
plains. “While I was learning the way to catch

. , tbe 48-pound steel ball which I throw in... . a «coût rame into camp I the air and balance on mv ne:k, I had
with the lelormation that the “medicine several mishap,. Ooce the -ball knocked 
mea” were mixin’ up atufl, trying to get the me senseless and I lay uncoust ious for 
right poison to lay out my sheet iron man; hour. It took years to master
‘“1™n my ш“ oot “t0 the °P«n- “M7y1he'juggler drink or smoke P" 
another shower ot arrows, but like death aa’ced ti e reporter.
that man kept right on in calm indifference. “Drinking an-f smoking in great modera- 

In less then two seconds another spy [ion are not tabooed." was the reply, “but
brought in word thet there wra wild com- ?! ь d° tither ‘Ї
M-.« . ... . , *n excess which may eff<H3t bis nerves. I
motion in the encampments—the old men smoke two or three cigarettes a day and 
and цртеп were massacred, the children’s take a drink or two, but never more." 
brans dashed ont against the rocks, for the . “What naliin produces the most good
“medicine men" bed made the ennounce- Г*ЙЇ!’ u.ЗІ"Ч«"Ш7"

..... “ The Japanese, undoubtedly," he rement thet the “sheet iron men” wu e plied. "They ere so wonderfully patient 
spirit that no poisoned arrow could affect, ®nd agile. But they are never original, 
aid even now they were flying for life. Tbey U8e 0П,У tbe 8en*e properties their

My scheme waa working like a charm;- D,Æ*nhd d° th'.,‘,n«.
ï tnrmeH mu mon îraAre - . . . worn teats. I hey have r»0 invention .nI formed my men into a rami-circle- their art. Among Caucasian people, there 
stood em twenty five yards apart—gave is not much to choose. Different nationsli- 
orders to shoot first man who spoke above tiee poesess various necessary qualifications,
a whisper, and then the sixty ot us dashed “d Î* union ?,f thom may occnTr in one 
after the flrin, r«rf.k:n. couutry as well as another. It is the-, * y g redskins. man, not the nationality he belongs to.”

They flsw across the plains but we kept 
right at their heels.

“Roba paddlv van* !" went nn ™ ••toniehing and inhuman possibility
wild yell from thet acuddiog horde. “Rub.
paddly yam ! echoed the Arizony Dr. C. Born, a German physiologist. The 
Moyens, and the dnaky multitudes fairly ®xPerimeI111 were made with tadpoles and 

•cross the alkali. Now and then ™ “РЛІЬІ,«w’ °‘ tbe,e
tW would ^lookback to ... if “Rub. pad- pfoced ’J&t vlriora.7Л 

dl7 yam —the immortal spirits—were ,om* ol them noited, the hinder more 
still on their trail—and they were. On, readily then the lore perta, Two hinder 
on we went in wild oaroer, without inn or ®!°ї or «‘'bout a heart, united
^-■^ofMpereuiu* fifty thousand in^r^fogZv'Lf^mct7

The “Rnha paddly yam !"—brother» to 
my sheet iron men—we were ell dreaaed 
jut like him—were it their heels end they 
mut send.

It wu a fine bit of military strategy, hot 
we had no time to think of it in that head- 
foef rush. The ana pound down—or 
Named to poor down, red hot ashes oe that 
ДНхацу moor, bat on wo wont like mad;

WISH sAGREAT PLAN ОГ ESCAPE.

The Gigantic TnnneUIngr Accomplished by 
і Mexican Con ті ct a.

. .A well-planned attempt at a wholesale 
]ul delivery was discovered by Col. Simon 

tacllt. Warden of Belem Prison, City 
of Mexico, last week.

Suspicions were aroused some days ago 
that an effort on the part ot the thousands 
of inmates to break jril at the earliest 
possible opportunity would be made. Day 
before yesterday, summoning hie sab- 
wardens, Santaella repaired to the depart
ment assigned to the night school. This 
was minutely examined by the Warden 
•nd toe assistants. The search was oon- 
trnued for several hoars, and although 
nothing was discovered that would strength
en the warden’s theory, the latter issued 
orders to follow the matter np. The work
was proceeded with for two days, when at
11 odock the discovery was made of an 
entrance into the monster tunnel close to 
the door ot the school room. Ata depth 
of three yards to the right of the tunnel 
the foundation upon which rests the 
walls of the gallery where the condemn
ed, 800 in number, 
had been cut through, 
ranean passage was thence continued to
ward the left some forty-one yardj, also 
perforating the foundations of other walls 
which are one metre in thickness and are 
built of sandstone. The underground 
works were still continued to the left, 
where some more foundations equally as 
thick as the former were encountered. 
The foundations sustain the weight of the 
walls that lodge the hundreds of pri 
that are awaiting trial.

The saill displayed in the engineering 
feat which has fortunately miscarried is 
wonderful, and a few months of labor 
would have placed the prisoners in 
communication with the street.

This would have released 3,(X 0 criminals, 
as the tunnel had been planned to pets 
under the department ot the prison so that 
it could have been reached by digging a 
few feet beneath the floors of the various 
wards. Hie prisoners, undtfr pretence of 
attending night school, have been at work 
on the great tunnel for a period of two 
years, working tecretly, in regular shifts. 
Ibe conception of the mammoth and 
daring undet taking is due to ь desperate 
criminal named Jose Vicente, who was 
under sentence ot death, but who was 
shot some time ago. before his elaborate 
scheme tor the salvation of himself and 
comrades conld be put into effect.

staying with him

YES ft
USE. San

-

“Have IP Lord bless you, man, I was 
right on the spot when that air forest was 
petrified.”

“As f was a-saying," continued the 
aaftjt^I came back to the aa* in the 
iortifrAlmd pretty soon the Injin’s began 
to put colored mud on their faces and

utifuL
■Є Brilliant

m
IE THEM. f

!- Put to Непу Uses.

Sharks furnish quite a number of valua
ble products. The liver of the shark con
tains an oil of a beautiful color, that never 
becomes turbid, and that possesses medici
nal qualities equal to those of ood-liver oil. 
The skin, after being dried,, takes the 
polish and hardness of mother of-pearl. 
The fins are always highly prised by the 
Chinese, who piokle them and serve them 
at dinner as a fine hors d'œuvre. The 
Europeans, who do not yet appreciate the 
fias of the shark as a food product, are 
content to convert them into fish glue, 
which competes with the sturgeon glue 
prepared in Russia. As for the flash of 
the shark, that, despite its oily taste, is 
eaten in certain countries. It is employed, 
also, along with the bones, in the prepara
tion of a fertilizer. The Icelanders, who 
do a large business in sharks’ oil, send out 
annually a fleet of a hundred vessels for 
the capture ot the great fish.

An Unlucky Number.

Dumas, the elder, had a dog as hospit
able as was his master, and thal dog once 
invited twelve other dogs to Monte Cristo, 
Dumas’ palace, named after his famous 
novel. Damas’ factotum-in-chief wanted 
to drive off the whole pack, but his master 
was obdurate.

“Michel," be said, “I have a social posi
tion to fill. It entails a fixed amount of 
trouble and expense. You say I have 
thirteen dogs, and that they are eating me 
oat of boose and home. Thirteen ! That 
is an unlucky number."

“Monsieur, if yon will permit me, there 
is nothing lelt for me to do. I must chase 
them all away.”

“Never ! Michel ! never,” answered the 
great romancist ; “go at once and find me 
a fourteenth."
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IIIAN, on the a r. jobs river.

I1. below Grand Falls.

“We were rolling loge down a blofl into 
disputed monarch, ot ell they surveyed in tbe St. John River, below Grand Falla," 
this paradise of the Pacific. Away to the !“d * lu°bennan. “The bluff was about 
tofr of u. are the sloping hilh, ol Moio.kai. ^ preÿ "ІооГьГ.ьІГ*^. *1 
where the sainted Father Damien went log started ofler the brink would roll with 
down to his living death amid tbe leprosy tremendous velocity down that sharp de- 
stricken natives, and yielded ap his pure ecent‘ ,.Y?ward *Ье *00t of the hill there 
and uoaeifiah apiri, fo « noble a martyrdom “’„.’d Seif^d Cndfog* foto & 
as the rolling centuries have ever known, air and l*nd well out into the river.

nation el____
J and tndiler-

ne,
Electricity la False Teeth.

terns.
nt Tailor,

offr^r^rgr?№tt
A man feeling a severe pain in his tongue 
consulted a doctor and a dentist, neither 
of whom could find anything wrong. He
then went to an electrician, who found that Nearer and nearer we come as the sun I *‘It was a dry time that May, and the 
hia taise teeth were fastened to the com- breaks through the rifted clouds and shows rol,in8 lo8 made duet7 work. The dost 
position plate with two metals ; they were 0a ;t. utv in Ьихтап wae 80 th,ck «ometîmes that we almost lost

g.tamr::: ®W..hequi„ o,the town .. ^ingto ^ H.'  ̂

ed by the saliva, showed a current strong force itaell lrom beneath the gorgeous cra'ly followed a nretty straight course 
enoug to cause ulceration end severe paiu. wealth ol evergreen end bright flowers un- down ,be blofli but once in a while a 

- plate was oovereuf with an insulating der which it seemed to be literally buried Croo,k,ed ,°°e "cnt or another
ish, which pat en end to the trouble. T, .... .__... . . •’ ' "ould get the advantage ol the rollers and

The white foam ol the surf u it broke over start off end firet, and ao roll on a curve, 
the coral reefa or upon the sandy shores and generally not reach tho bottom, but 

of ahons like a silver thread upon the glorious lo<ige perhaps naif way down Someone 
blue ol these sunlit waters. The native. wooldtben,b»v >o go down end dislodge it. 
were paddling their canoe, and the Portu- lodged”” T?m F.-Mwent diw* to”s7raig“d 
guese fiihcrmen were casting their nets in “*» it and send ii un its course. While he 
the smiling sea as we were gliding peace- wae engaged two men came up with a log. 
fully to our moorings, where a host of Ybey et0Pped on the brink and waited for 
youthful datk-akinned n. Ives had jumped biglog mtVt’hci’r • 'hir
overboard to meet us and catch tbe por- “ They were bending forward, watching 
derous nickel or glittering dime th.a wss Y'm» wben somehow one of the • peeviea’ 
thrown to them, like bread upon the waters в1іРР^ and the log startei. The s-cond 
and which they never failed to bring .mil- afong
mgly tofcthe surface as it reached the shin- alarm broke from them : 
ing aande beneath. These people probably “ ‘ Tim ! Ob. Tim ! Look out !’ 
are the most expert swimmers in the world * V There wee no time for the poor fellow 
and the aquatic wonder, of this yrnthfn, ЇЖЙ5 “1„”ега“.ї 
band of amphibious humanity was one of descending log. We stood, horror-strick- 
the first wonders of a new and strango bat en« peering over the edge of the bluff.

eye wanders one way in a aoutheraly ohatruetion, ard g.v, . great hound, high hv women .„„„і. , "
direction, there is nothing to be seen but ?Tfr head, and «truck the ground p . . ot on* ®*° * 8,1
the vutnesa and msj *aty ot Neptune Purest ‘?lo.w’ wh^nc* “ roll»d *”d «umïled to Po'®"burg journti reported . featival at 

, . ,, . 4 f , egreat the loot. Tim was untouched. which memotre of the imperial familv wereooean and u it roll, in toward, the town “ Although we rolled tbouainda ol log. prerant. The reporter Evidently --i1rr 
in .welling beauty, it break, into feathery down that rame blofl, I never saw a raoond stood little ibtmt wmn ””
foam over the coral reefa and shining lo* bound into the air like that one. It mid. the dm™ „I r ■ î ï.“®®’ “d
aandatha, fring. ,he living and eternal SSÜtt"* ^ °' Р№І<,Є”” foi to^rag.« M

green of the quiet plain upon which the ------------------------ — w„ . uku,T__ ° ."
town lie. buried beneath the eocoannt end
the pilm end the breed Irait end an end- n“ w“‘" ' irsluu vit, wh,„ tb. ihra- ,h„ Rrarira n£2iS»!re to М.ь?ТГ~~ 
leu variety of tropical growth and verdure we* 00 * *•“•“■■ must refrain from deroibiiig, or atfomnt?
that flmda the place with a gloriona “I once produced_ Yoriok’a akull from a fog to dararib'.-, the dreaaaa of her Majranr.
emerald aheen that flow, hack fo‘where “П S^Uera™*.'!1! • "v; ”“а'АІ,Г d®PriT«« «Ь. R-.rian w«Si'b® green bill, in th. background amifo N^a” .LTIha?^".

down in haughty beauty upon the peopled Mid a stock company was maintained the Censor. 7 87
plain below. at Piper’s Opera House, on В street. —----------------------—

The town cannot be even wen from the ..*** 1!°iltTik® "tola, town "Wbrn.:
towering height, behind it, you ran only A street wra^tSrtv or forty feet’higb^' grratly woSng^m^'tbl ^ ^ 

see it by wandering through iu walb end than В afreet, to that they had to Sut S hia Boeton auditor» 1 
drivra and area»., bat u it i. too warm «таке a ierel «“ the foratre. drew , moture of TM
we grow luxurious all at one and кіп a 2? wTliS.* nra Jfl Annm. that wra ra korri
oamage, a oue-horae affair parhapa, hot ИмІЬмів tbraa ami’Hamlat’^ufo to ZSJZtS чГ-ЙгА

A Skeleton at the Feent.

The use of the hum in skeleton is the 
latebt development in tbe 
table decoration . W*Y of dinner
priateneas then will” поІЬ^ае.гіоп.іїГ’П 
the average English conkeiy i, ol a quality 
auggestive of prompt mortuary poaelbili- 
tirs. The table ol London gives in a re
cent issue two instances of the employment 
ol this grim device as an adjunct to English 
gastronomic hilarity. One was at a country 
house at a diun r of thirty covers. The 
centre of the table lor its entire length waa 
a bed ot frozen snow, bordered by lycopo
dium growmg in line, a „«It of bright red 
blossoms separating the snow from the 
table cloth. On the crisp white surface 

і wefe ™1ПУ "bite human skeletons in every 
- att,t.ude ; If «flees trees covered with snow, 

miniature lur t ees with an open umbrella 
beoide them, while red gnomes capered on 
the snow, a large red cap of Folly lying on 
the ground, bone-hone pouting from it in 
lavish prof union. The second occasion on 
which this mortuary scheme of decoration 
was employed was a supper. This tim 
was the design of an anist of distinction.
It portrayed a skeleton skating on a pond 
with a churchyard and illuminated church 
at the side m a set scene for the centre of 
the table. To have carried this weird 
decorative scheme to the full limit the 
guests, at the conclusion ot the supper 
should have been induced to accept for the 
balance of the night the use ot hammocks 
swung in a cemetery.

t.
tin*.)

TS!
FreeSd‘ ivg■говіло* on new feats.

In five seconds

А всіежшк cars waa s«i A Hungry People.
The Australians pass tbe greater part 

their time at the table. At seven they take 
tea and bread and butter. At 8:80 they 
breakfast off cold meats, chops or steak, 
eggs and bacon and tea. At eleven most 
ot them take « light lunch of beef and bis
cuit, or tea and bread and butt r, accord
ing to their sex. At 1 or 1 :S0 they dine, 
and again the teapot comes in requisition. 
At 3 afternoon tea is served and swallowed. 
From 6 to 7 an Australian, broadly speak
ing, is taking its third meal, and again 
drinking tea. Those who stay up at all 
late sometimes supplement this with a light 
collation at 10.

OR
IL.

IN.
e it*.)

i.
Hunting the Hunters.

Mr. Scott Elliot, who is exploring the 
country of Ruwenyori in Central Africa, 
reports a curious fact in natural history. 
The cattle there hrving all been eaten up, 
lioht and leopards have taken to man
bunting, and have changed their habits 
in consequences. Instead of roaring on 
the trail, as is their custom elsewhere, 
they do not utter a sound. Mr. Soott 
Elliot had two men injured and another 
carried away within a hundred yards of 
him without hearing any noise.

ANGER,
l

hiBe

41
Monstrous Experiments.t.Bre

f.City, fsdne 
ome. Good 1

A Strange Lease.

Some .of the local usages of Cornwall 
are rather extraordinary. There is, tor 
instance, an hotel in Falmouth, the lease 
of which is dependent upon the lives of the 
duke of Edinburgh. Princess Beatrice, and 
Adolphus, son ot the Duke of Teck. Tho 
lease lasts just as long as one or other of 
these illustrious personage remains alive. 
When the last of them dies the lease 
expires.

fle*
AaN.B.
Proprietor.
MS’

p

He Had More Sheep than Job.

An old Scottish squatter in New South 
Wales (a widower, with an only daughter) The emancipated Woman.

theto^ahlc^aaT’o-'d Г.Іу“

SBaggESS BI-ZS-F—
7“,r,®r*t ,b« “Sir, I era an emancipated woman.’’

township, and the latter started far the “Js that to P" be said. “When did vnm- 
station. Oa arrival to found tbe old man husband get hia divoreeP" 1
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Ь bed time » knock.
• - *

ш w*j,” mH leA PAIR OF CYNICS. "■v.*A ETC
ШМИ, H“I M any toto

mt аг стсе ов tea. tbragb Ье 
mm. Н. ши tell, bed breed 

. been bleck leveed 
id eieme*deik ejee.
••le Ilia Beenbed Collage И le ieqeiied.

' " e. be glanced et tie
taw sickly rosebushes snuggbng tor rxisl-
___ along the giant path. Tbs 1st
bleed railed to ay lace as I aaawarad ■

et Miss Ielsetle Cray as

As Doctor Roland famed tkswk the 
streets the large letters at the playbill 
caught hie eye. and he stopped to read it. 

Doctar Roland was a hard-working.

as. s,In. Fr. «Ht
sWeeWUs 

briar. J-e.

ftsUp
-EL

Mb, M.XH br. Br*y Сгмімі,
—cktiutoat» M——a MfQoii

Freer. Alex-

Aher that be The •Ii. •

i.І
Щ ■he t*n*d away aid ■ a lew 

being whirled rapidly through the darkenThe arts цуг hodaery
i:'. ■: Son day» had pawed, 

child lay with her head in
The doctor Hood by rather gloomily. 

He had just met the dark-eyed aaan in the 
street. evidently waiting to eoo

“Our patient way be owned to-worrow, 
I hope, doctor," said Inlathe “She is 
going with m into the CJamtry."

The doctor eterted.
“Then yon are leaving town, Mias

fifty Г

nr cynic, yon I 
Roland;" and W«*

8t. Artmt, M. S. to Xer. Jamra 
seder Kennedy* Cetbeelee Mel 

>У і Bey- Ц.
Liverpool, N. ~ Feb. 1, by Rev- A. W.M. Hailey. 

Frederick Тпммі Meere le Cetbeetoe Tenner.
dh Biver. N. Яга Fbh. A bv Bev. Dr 
Jeaea D. Idfnin in Jennie B-

Upoo discovering has treachery, 
they had beeowe reconciled. And Bloe- 
bqjrd, learning this, decided to shat np his 
sweet little wile in onr Imely apstaire 
chamber until her wind should '
Mrs Bluebeard, however, hod

the doctor’s keenI la 6 :•“I eaw in yesterday’s Times that you4 dideyes
sixbed rooms to rent," he continued, “it not belie his reptation.

“A good thing I can’t go£ eaid the doe-

---- bat here the doctor’s meditation
stopped ; the it was too attractive ; he poll
ed himseli together mentally, and harried

»;
ofengaged I would like to hove 

a took at ttom. Not very large," he re
marked, critically, as his eyes roved around SLToit IAS U AMU. SALE Of 3,000 

DEARBORN &> OCX, *I
ive thatthe seniority otz- Aunt Angelina shook her head when 

she heard my version ot the 
said I ought not bother myeelt with what

to
*, Feb. A by Bev. Dr. Hmu. wtogby 
r. Mr. Rvaa. X. H. C iwpifllm Lâeris“The sitting-room is larger," I hastened 

him. as 1 vfarew open the door ot 
that apartment.

“Well, yes. a little," admitted he, aa he 
stepped inside ot the room and 
doted the door after him.

, slate-colored paper, faded carpet 
-ol-date forait ore.” I heard him 

matter. “A prison-like place, truly ! If 1

Certainly it war wise of Doctor Roland 
to keep his thoughts from straying in the
A"- - -~ — — C el.— • . a* ■ ___I ---------- ._1

to
did not concern me. The doctor stood by the window. He 

began to apeak in his 
-As a student ot

Dartmouth. Feb в. by Bev. D- W.Jebesso. i 
ed by lUv.Jeba BeabtoF, FnuAiya Dm 
KUeTteas-

This state ot affairs continued for about 
wt re «odder ly 

œbeard, return-
two weeks when 
brought to a dims» 
ing earlier than usual, saw a stranger dri

ve of the road.
do not know what took place between 

doubt a

4 nature,” he said, 
“I have been wondering about yon, Mim 
Grey."

“Indeed?"
She race from her position by the child 

and suddenly became cold and'dritant.
“I have been wondering why people here 

that you were cold and

-C cold, inacceeeible, people said.
Presently the doctor turned into s aide4a alley, and enter a home. The setting i 

shone through a dusty window into a room 
afanoat destitute of furniture.

d the

J'ourist Sleepers:

Seattle, Wash
Mr. Bluebeard and his 
regular scene. She did not leave her 
again that day, saying ahe had a very severe

Chatham, Feb. 8, Jeta Brava, W. 
Bath, Feb. 4. Das tel Gibers*. 78. 
But Bsy, Feb. 3. Isaiah Deu, ». 
Halifax. Feb. 9, William Gnat, 64. 
Miittowa. Feb. 3. Isaac Ham-*, 77.

Terser. 73. 
Letete^Ju. ». Joseph Matthews, 88. 
Wolf villa, Feb. 1, Chartes ~
SC Jobs. Feb. 12, Michael Waish. 84. 
Awbrrat. F. b. 5, J.

A hard-featured 
still the cries of an і 
In • bed w.th ragged coverings lay a won
derfully pretty child, with pathetic Mue 
eves. She had j
feverish dose, with a cry tor someone 
—the doctor could not distinguish the

“Who does ahe want?" be mid to the

was trying to
theft certain. Shut epiaaroom like 

Ihto tor any length of time would be enoogh always told 
proud-and hard."mad."

! That evening I concluded to inquire 
how she was, also to ask if ahe wished a 
cop of tea. Before I had time to knock, 
1 heard Bluebeard my in high, angry tones :

“Madam. I have discovered your iaith- 
You are a woman, therefore I 

annot wreak my vengeance upon you; 
but, before the dawn of another day your 
over’s life shall pay the penalty—”

I waited to hear no more. With litnbs 
that trembled eo 1 could scarcely walk. I 
crept down the stairs and out ol the house.

My duty was clear ; I must warn the 
man whose life was in danger. But where 
was I to find him? 1 found the object ot 
my journey lounging on the hotel porch. 
He looked at me in amazement as 1 breath
lessly gasped my story.

“Bluebeard going to murder me!" he ex- 
< laitned “I know no one by the name of 
Bluebeard."

•That is not hri right name," I ex
plained. He never told it to us. so I call 
him Bluebeard. You know his wile, tor 
you have been to see her every day."

“Oh, Violet!" he ejaculated-. “And be 
is going to kill me for going to see Violet. 
Well, i’ll tee if he will. Come, little girl, 
and we will pay your Bluebeard a call."

“Oh, sir, please do not go near him," 
I pleaded. “He will kill you it you do. "

“Pshaw!" he laughingly returned. “I 
am not afraid of him."

From what followed 1 know he spoke 
truly.

“Hello, Mark!" he said cooly, throw
ing open the door as be spoke, and 
advancing into the room, followed by Aunt 
Angelina and 1.

“Have

changed a little.
“1 too have wondered," ahe mid. “why, 

when people spoke of you, they called you 
•that cynical doctor.’"

“But bow do you know I am not a cynic?"
“How do you know I am not proud and 

cold, and hard1?"*
The doctor’s 

vehemently.
“Msdmorielle Manon has scored a great 

success." he said. “She baa taken your 
place. You threw away your 
you left it behind you— and you do not 
regret what you did."

“No," she said, “I do not."
“1 knew that night 

you were neither cold nor hard."
“1 thought that night at the theatre that 

perhaps alter all, you were not a cynic.”
“What is a cynic ?" he said.
“A man who does not believe in good 

ness, truth, and beauty," she said reflect!ve

il erWhat did the
posai ole that he was crazy P I shuddered at 
tha thought.

“What are your terms lor these apart
ment, also boarding tor myeelt and wile ?"

4‘Twenty five doll.rs a month."
“Vf ry well ; I shall take them. And 

here are five dollars to seal the bargain.
lay expect os next Thursday. Allow 

■a to bid you a very good morning."
“Now we ought to be able tt> pay a little 

on the principal ot the mortgage," was my 
comment. All my life we had had “hard 
scratching," as A not Angelina expressed 
it, to pay even ahe interest.

1 had always felt that the mortgage and 
I were related, lor we both ha-i been tburst 

Aunt Angelina’s delicate shoulders

mean? Could k be awakened from a
.

i-і
Pacific Coastas.і :

“She’s been like that all day," the woman 
said. Aa soon aa ahe gets to sleep she 
wakes and cries for the lady aa used to 
come an’ aee’er. She’s that fond ot *er, 
•be frets whtn she doesn’t 
been now two days ; she brings Lizzy 
flowers an’ talks fo’er, but 1 e’poee she’s 

folk."

! willSt- Stephen, Feb. 12. Edward Guest. 70 
НаШах. Feb. 8, Robert Jesses Norris, 86- 
Deer Island. Feb. 1, Ward P. Leemsa, 18.

changed, he spoke Ma.
-------. -і— r--------- ГагМо
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8t. Martins, Feb. 4. Robert McCntchia, 77.
Deer Island. Feb. 3, A 
Halifax, Feb. 8. Catherine Glazebroofc, OS.
Halifax, Feb. 7. Dolorosa Cannon. S monta*.
H utfax. Fab 4, Mre. Bridget Peadercast, SO. 
Bridgetown. J*. St. wife of J. 1. Sand*.! 4. 
Haltfax, Feb. 9, Erne# Lancford MtcCor, 16. 
Glenaany, N. 8-, Feb. 2. Allan McKenzie, 74. 
Nortbesk. Feb. 6. Daniel.
Berwick. Ftb.1, Lavioia, wife of Henry Bay, 73. 
Middle Coverdale, Feb. 10. Stephen B. Weld*, 88.

G- Barker. ».N D. MeNIOOLL, 
G**l Paas*r as 

Montreal.

C. K.tired of it —that’s the way o’ grand
She spoke harshly and wearily.
“If this biend could see her now," said 

the doctor, “it might b ; the turning point ; 
but if she does not get quiet sleep very 
soon, there is no chance tor her. Can’t 
you send lor this lady ? Say the child is 
dying."

The woman produced a crumpled piece 
of paper.

“Couldn’t 
be said.

“I’ve co one to send. I don’t see as it’ll 
make any diffc rence."

The woman was callous and hopeless, 
and the doctor left the house with rather 
slow and absent steps. Then be undid 
the crumpled piece ol paper, read it, hailed 
an ominibus, and in a few minutes was 
standing before a boose in West Street. 
There he looked at the paper again : the 
woman hid not told the name ot the baby 
—probably, he thought, a district visitor— 
to whom he had come on hri sell-imposed 
errand, and it was awkward ; there was 
only the address : no name 
it seemed. He turned it 
there on the other side, soiled and almost 
illegible, were two words : “Iolantbe Grey."

The blood rushed to the doctor’s face. 
Should be proceed with his design ? He 
was a man who could not bear to be foiled. 
He rang the bell.

“Miss Grey went to the theatre hilt-an 
hour ago," said the servant.

The doctor locked at bis watch, there 
might be just time «nought before tbig per
formance began. He stood irresolute. 
It was absurd—she would be dressing.

It would be no use, even il there was 
time—she would not come ; she was cold, 
proud, hard. What was a sick child ? It 
would be only making himseli ridiculous 
to go to the theatre—before her, too.

He walked on a few paces ; then—how 
strange !—that cynical doctor was driving 
at full tpeed in a cab towards the theatre, 
bound surely on a fool’s errand.

Iolantbe Grey’s magnificent statuée que 
face, usually pale and marble-like in its 
beauty, had just a tinge of color in it. 
Her eyes shone with an unwonted excite
ment. Tonight was to be her trimnph ; 
it she succeeded to-night her ultimate suc
cess was secure.

She was already dressed for her part. 
In a few moments she expected to be call
ed to the footlights. Her mother, with 
whom she was waiting 
the theatre, gazed at her proudly.

A tall, dark-eyed, handsome 
stood near, and assumed a sort ot familiar
ity with the mother and daughter, looked 
at her with open admiration. Iolantbe 
caught the look, and turned away her head 
with an air ot indescribable hauteur. The 
dark gentleman mattered something in
audible, and turned away.

“A note for you, madam. A gentle
man is waiting for an answer."

“I will see the gentleman," after a glance 
at the note ; and l)r. Roland presently en
tered, hot, dusty, and rather nervous.

“I am exceedingly sorry," be began, 
“to intrude at such an inconvenient time. 
You saw in my note-----”

“Tell me—is the child really so ill, 
dying?"

“I fear so, but I thought there might 
be a chance it she could sleep. As it ів, she 
continually 
for you."

The doctor’s manner was distinctly un
professional to-night.

“I thought"! would just tell you the fact,” 
he said ; “that is all.”

Iolantbe was silent for a moment. She 
vaguely remembered that she had heard 
this young doctor described as а супіз.

“What do you expect me to do?” she said. 
“The house is waiting for me.”

“I—oh, I suggest nothing. I thought 
there might be time—I see Г am too late.”

She spoke to her mother, who seemed to 
to protest. Then she said—

“It was kind of you, Doctor Roland, to 
tell me about this. If you will get a cab 
for me and mother you will be kinder 
still. I am going at Ouce to the child."

Asrt. GeaT Paaa’r Aft.

Intercolonial Railway.at the theatre that

almost twelve years before. Uncle Ht zek- 
iah died about that time and lett Angelina 
to attend to the mortgage and me.

1 never heard Aunt Angelina complain 
bet once, and that was when Judge Dun
bar’s daughters were borne from college. 
Then she broke forth sharply : “IfHtzek- 
iah had minded me, I could ha 
away to school, instead of having you work 
yourself to a shadow to help with the 
asortgage."

“It I’m a shadow I’m a very substan
tial Bee," laughed I. “11 it hadn’t been 

kindness, 1 would have been sent 
use. when, a little tot of three,

at NoaSMaltia.
MONDAT, tbn 1st October»

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.J0HI: a. Mmможім Mlare. Feb. 6, Ell* L*iee Boergeoto. ».iy- Bto.
Greed Narrows, C. B.. Feb. 7, William Boutiedge- 
Bear River, Jam. ». Harry, e* of W. W. Clarke,“Mias Grey, a cynic means a man who is 

not in love—in love with you. I am not
you send someone for her?" and Halifax..

Express for Г-----
Express for

TA» to*10.
ve sent you MAS ■ theeDutch Village, Feb. 4, Maria, wife of CoaraJ Deal,

48.
I The child wondered why the two talked 

•o long by the window, and why the doctor 
etc oped down and kissed Iolanthe’s hand, 
end why, when her friend said “good-by," 
and kissed her, there was such a soft new 
light in her eyes.

Bead Point, Feb. 4, Maria, wife of William Frith, A Parlor Car re* each way * Manama 
leavug 8t-Jobs at 7AS o'clock and йЗи-w84. to the іaS 7 ASMoncton, Feb. 10, of paralysis, Albert J. Me Alary, 

84.
CoverdaleNan. 24, Bosanna, wife of Howard Cross.

Weetville, Feb. 6, a* o( Dene* Campbell, 6

Halifax. Feb. 3, Jobs,
Abler.

St. John, Feb. 12. Mary, widow of the

Halifax, Feb. 7, Robert, 
triant, 1.

MWtoiafe, N. S-.Feb.S. infant eon of David Memo,

tb«7PiMMtrra ta Si-Join far Q—fc.c mJ Haa-
tbartnatl

Tha Mm 
. •!*• *

otthk 
dqr oawhic 
mhyerraed

JWAS o'clock.
to the poorho 
1 was toft homeless.”

“Tut, tut, child !” she rt joined, a suspi
cious moisture gathering around her eyes. 
“I love to have you here.”

It wae the ambition of my life to pay ofi 
that mortgage. In the summer I carried 
the produce from our garden to market, 
butter, eggs and milk to Mrs. Dunbar, and 
when autumn frosts brought down the nuts, 
gathered them for the village stores. Dur
ing the dreary winter days, I helped Aunt 
Angelina sew. 1 hate sewing, but 1 never 
told Aunt Angelina so, for she, poor, dear 
old soul, was obliged to sew all the year 
around. When trudging 
romances about the people I met, or who 
lived along the way, which, no doubt, 
woulu have astonished them.

One of my pet fancies was that the old 
maid and bachelor who dwelt near each 
other had lovers in their youth, but though 
eome misunderstanding were doomed to 
live in single blessedness. 1 ventured to 
hint this to Aunt Angelina.

‘ Good land, child, what put such a 
queer thing as that in your head ?” she 
ejaculat'd.

“John Leigh wanted to marry your 
mother when she was a girl, but she 
wouldn’t have him. And as tor Josephine 
Smith, her lover fib killed in the Battle 

mf the Wilderness."
Such dav-oreams Were, no doubt, silly, 

hut they helped to make the work less 
irksome end the foreclosure of the mort- 
V»ge farther away. When Aunt Ange
lina came home from the village, locking 
so tired and old, I told her what good luck 
had befallen ua, and held up the five dollar 
bill.

•‘Good land!" she gasped. “I can 
•caret-ly believe it. For the past four 
years 1 have tried to rent those гоотн, but 
they ntver suited. Did he say anything 
about the paper and furniture ?”

••Yes, he mentioned them. And I’ll 
tell you what 1 believe. Aunt Angelina,” 
I continued, repeating the stranger’s com
ments at.out, the room ; “I believe that he 
it a regular Bluebeard, and that he intends 
to abut up his wile in that room until she 
goes mad."

“Han't let such foolish ideas get into 
your bead, child. No man in his senses 
would do such a thing as that. What is 
liis name ?’’

“ I didn't ask him.”
“ But what name did you put in the re- 

erift?"
“Receipt! What receipt ?”
“The receipt tor the five 

course !”
I never thought of one," I confessed. 

*• And he didn’t mention it, either.”
“ What t me on Thursday will they

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE RT ST. JOHI :
of Joha sad PneobeCasting n Bronx* Statue. Bxpi SA»

Quebec (Mon-Few people realize the immense amount 
of labor and difficulty attending the pro
duction of » bronze statue of any size, 
even alter the artist haa done hri worfc. 
To begin wi*h, the plaster model has to be 
completely covered with small lumps of a 
special kind ot sand, sometimes aa many aa 
1.600 or 2,000 of these pieces being re
quired. Alter these blocks of sand are dry 
they are carefully tsken off the cast one at 
a time and as carefully put together again 
to form the mould. The latter is then 
filled with city. and the same operation is 
again gone through, a facsimile of the pias
ter cast being thus obtained. Then comes 
the most delicate part of the whole work. 
The day model—or “core," aa it ri tech
nically termed—has to have a quarter of 
an inch taken off its entire service, which, 
aa may readily imagine, is anything but 
easy, especially if the subject be at all or
nate. The “core" ri then again put into 
a mould—which has, of course, to be re
constructed once more—being kept exactly 
in the centre by means of iron rods. The 
molten bronze is then poured in from t^e 
top, completely filling the space between 
the “core” and the mould. After it has 
cooled the latter is again removed and the 
clay interior extracted, when the statue, 
somewhat rough, it is true, and needing 
slight touching up, is revealed.

late Denari
(dally).

...... 1Шof Hector and Barbara
Express from Halifax, Piet* and Camp- 4on the paper, 

round. Ah 1 A.you your revoirer ready? Or 
perhaps, you intend using a knife 
poison?”

gave a gasp of surprise, 
ken leave ot your senses ?"

Acct8
Halifax, Jan 24, Cantata George Coggins, ol West 

port, 65.
Bridgetown^ Feb. 3, Isaac

New York, J*. 16, Michael Lawlor, of St. Joha, 
N. B., 46.

> Station. Feb. 1. M 
.46

Frank,

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 

Halifax and Montreal, ns Levin, are lighted by

traîna are ran by Fsrtnra
D. POTTINGER.

ATSti-ÇN. Parker, of Tremoet,Bluebeard 
“Have you ta 
he asked.

“No; but I thought yoi 
informed that you had pla 
before to-morrow morning."

“There must be a terrible mistake some
where,” said Bluebeard, looking puzzled. 
“Who told you such a strange story ?"

For answer the man pointed to me. Then, 
at Bluebeard’s request, I related what I 
had overheard that evening, also confessed 
my suspicions in regard to the fate in store 
for his wife.

I bad expected that he would either con
fess the truth or indignantly deny it. In
stead of that he leaned back in bis chair 
and laughed until the tears ran down his 
cheeks ; not only that but fcis wife and the 
stranger laughed too.

When he grew calm enough to speak he 
slid :

“I was reading my story to Violet. 
Those words you will find on this page." 
be said, selecting a sueet of paper from a 
large pile of manuscripts that lay on the 
table. “And,” continued he, turning to 
me, “the words I dropped the dsy 1 came 
to look at these apartments would not hav 
been mysterious to my wile. I was search
ing tor such a place as this which I wished 
to portray in a certain scene of a story 
which I had in contempDtion. I can put 
more life into my writing when I have the 
scene, which I wish to describe, before me.”

“But,” turning to the stranger, “why did 
you avoid me ?”

-•Well, the truth is my sister and I are 
writing a story together and we dtcided 
to keep it a secret trom you tor the present 
for fear your criticism might discourage us.”

Mrs. Bluebeard his sister ! Well, I never ! 
The story of romance and tragedy which 1 
bad woven was like » gigantic soap bubble, 
which broke when touched by a simple ex
planation.

Aunt Angelina, who all this time had re
mained quiet, bre.ke out sharply, though 
not unkindly.

“Good land, child, what a gooa3 you 
have been ! 1 told you not to meddle with 
what does not concern you. I sincerely 
hope that this will you teach you to 
your own business !"

And it did.

•lectridty.

rb Than siu had when 1 waa 
nned to kill me

try, wife of MxrtiaWellington
Tobin Bail way OSee,

Monet*. N. Bra 271k Septra MB*-

P
to market I wove of Char lei and EvelynSC Joha, Feb. 4.

Friser, L
St. John. Feb. 10, Mary,

St. John, Feb. 10, Ernest B., son of J. C. and Annie 
Dickson, 14.

Plctoa, Feb. 7. Sarah, widow of the late Alexander 
P. Roes, 80.

Halifax, Feb. 4, Mortimer, eon of F. G. and Mary 
Cairiah*. 3.

Low Point, C. B.. Feb. 1, Mary, wife of John D. 
McDougall, 26.

Coverdale, Feb. 9, ot congestion. Freeman, ton of 
Early M-tton, 21.

Charlottetown, J*. 27, Maigaret, widow of the rite 
^oba Logan, 85.

1ЬИ№,' Feb. 6. Mary Ann, widow of the rite 
Thomas Ryder, 65.

WVftfTllle,

SDominion Atiutic R’y.wide a of the rite James IУ
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE. 

rpUB POPULAR AND SHORT LINK BE- 
JL tween tic Joha and HaHfo».

(Trame run * Eastern Standard Time.)
Ob ud after WEDNESDAY. October Srd, Ш4, 
aria will ran (Sunday excepted) as follows :

radie:
official, and 
tiooa are tto 
but theXxraasa Trains, Daily :

ijéave Yarmouth, 8.10 a. m. Arrive
6 25 p. m.

Leave Halifax, 6.40 a. a. Arrive Yarmouth, 
4.60 p. m.
8'Ceave Kentville, 5.30 a. m. Arrive HsHht, 

^ Leave Halifax, 8.10 p. m. Arrive Keatvtlle,

0If and op 
the council 

will hai: - Feb. 5, A uni?, daughter of the rite 
George L. Johnson.

Settlement, J*. », of consumption, Mrs. 
Daniel Dill man, 31.

Douelastown. Eeb. 1, Maigaret, widow 
Dennis Mahoney, 77.

Halifax, Feb. 10, Harold,
Lizzie b. Keddy, 1.

Barrington I aaaage, Feb. 3, Lilian, daughter of 
Harvey V ns tie, 28.

Halifax, Feb 9, Matv,
Mary Mclkmaid, 16.

Halifax, Feb. 11, Thomas B., ton ol John and 
Barbara Appleton, 3.

e, Feb. 8, Mary, daugb 
and Maria Chipmao, 22.

, Feb. 6. Annie Agnoa. daughter of Thomas 
and Ellen Hemawortb, ».

Halifax, Feb. 7, Bertha, daugb 
Frank Williams, 3 months.

Gordonaviile, Jan 31. Mrs. Adelaide Perkins, widow 
oi the late Joel Perkins, 61.

Amherst, Feb. 3, Sarah Emily, daughter of Aaron 
and Sarah Palmer, 6 months.

Halifax, Feb. 4, Mlnn.e, daughter of Wilbert and 
Emeline Big*ere, 15 months.

NortbfleM, N. 8., J*. ». Leriod, eon of Harriet 
and the late Samuel Ringer.

SC John, Feb. 10. William Harold, tolant child of 
Charles and Annie L. Buetin.

against *РИ be no eeeapi 
the two rep 
minority ref 
it be the maj

Aocomhodatioh Ткалю :
Leave Annapolis Monday, Wednesday ___

Friday at 6.60 a. m. Arrive Halifax, 4Д0 p. m.
Leave Halifax, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

at 6.00 a.m. Arrive Annapolis. 4A5 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth, Tuesday, Thursday and Satar- 
ty. 8 44 a. m. Arrive Kentville. 7.20 p. m 
Leave Kentville, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,. 
50 a. m. Arrive Yarmouth, 6.06 p. m. 
LeaveiKentvilie Daily, 6.00 a. m. Arrive Blch-
Lea’ve Richmond Dally, 2.30 p. m. Arriva KeaC

of the rite

son of Arthur C. andі Î' Proud Mother (to irritable old gentle
man, whose beard her little boy is pulling 
out by the roots)—“Little darling ! Its 
not often he takes so kindly to strangers !"

da

there w in і 
that 

Then thee 
or nay to am 
tion. There 
council lest 
which the mi 
to the 
nad mil agai 
minority aho

Ш daughter of Daniel and

in an ante-room of ville, 8 10 p. m.
Connections made at Annapolis with the Bay oft 

Fundy Steamship Сотрму ; at Yarmouth, where 
close connexion ri made with the Yarmouth Steam
ship Company for Boston; at Middleton with the 
trains of the Nova Scotia Central Railway for 
South Coast; at Kent ville with train* of the Corn
wallis Valley Branch for Canning ud Kingsport, 
lor all points to P. E. Island and CapeBreton! 
at W. Juncion and Halifax with Intercolonial and 
Canadian Pacific traîna for polo is West. -V

BORN. ter ol William A.Wolfviilman who
Halifax, Feb. 6, to the wile of Joha Weaver, a >oa 
Halifax, Feb. 7, to the wife of W. Coupe, a daughter. 
Dartmouth, Feb. 6, to the wife of George Foot, a

the
thef ter of Bertha and

St. John, Feb. 4, to the wife of 
daughier.

Kentville, Feb. 4, to the wife of Simon Leopold, a 
daughter.

Sackviile, Feb. 6, to the wife of В. P. Farter, a 
daughter.

Wolfville, Ftb. 6 to the wife of George Brown, a 
daughter.

Dartmouth, Feb. 8, to the wife of J. E. Stems, a 
daughter.

He, Feb. 1, to the wife of Alexander Whynot, 
a daughter.

St.John. Feb. 6, to the wife of Stephen H. Shaw, 
a daughter.

St John. J*. 2V, to the wife of W. V. MVKiuney, a 
a daughter.

Nea^Lairg,

New Glasgow, Feb.
Rogers, a son.

New Lairg, J*. 81,-lo the wife of John B. Me- 
Quarrie, a son.

Victorlavale, C. B.. Jan. 2>, to the wife of T. D. 
Reigb, a son.

Forest Glen, N. 8., J*. 23, to the wife of Avard 
Pierce, a son.

Victorlavale, N. 8., J*. », to the wile of Ira D- 
Parker, a eon.

Forest Glen, N. 8., Feb. 3, to the wife ol R. Burpee 
Sttvena, a son.

New Glasgow, Feb. 6, to the wife of Thomas},G. 
MacKay, a son.

Elmedale. N. 8.,
Urquhart, a i

Moncton, Feb. 3, to the 
bam, a daughter.

Model Farm 
Robertson, a

Halifax, Feb. 4, to the wife of Company Sergent 
Majoy Beratherson, a son.

Graham’s Siding, N. 8.. Jan. 27, to the wife o' 
Woodbury Moore, a daughter.

W. J. Mettre#* a
•adfic trains for points West. 
ete. Time Table*. Ac., apply to Station 
1» Hollis Street. Halifax, or to BJe City

General Manager.
K. Sutherland, Superintendent

:3 For Tick
Agents, to 1» Hollis Street, Halifax, 
Office, 114 Prince William Street, St. John 
W. R. Campbell,il ф

He claiarad ft 
the minority 
directly as tfa 

Aid. McCa 
S minority, e 
• report m* 

Aid. McRo

STEAMERS.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.Halifax. Feb. 8, Menette Blanche, daughter of 
Daniel and Flort nee Little, 1.

Coverdale, Feb. 7, ol congestion, Beatrice, daagb" 
ter of G. R. and Aile Jones, 2.

Moncton, Feb. 7, of 1a grippe, Leale, daughter of 
George T. ud Sarah E. Harrop.

Lower Caledonia, N. 8., Feb. 2, Esther, daughter of 
George J. and Hattie Hinckley, 2.

Brcoklvn, N. 8., Jan. 29, Beatrice, daughter of 
Eddie and Maggie Crowell, 6 months.

St. John, Feb. 10, Margaret, widow of the late J- bn 
Adorns, daughter of Marmaduke Kuowlee, 37.

Л
V ЇЙTWO TRIPS A WEEK :

For Boston.Feb. 1, to the wife of Alexuder F. Mo
dellers, ot; і the7, to the wife of Bev. Andersenwakes and calls tor — TTNTIl FURTHER 

U TICE the steam*
N'v-

of
St. a*rwouii 

4 did. Tterafc
1: XX this company will leave tit.

w John for Eaatiiort, Lubec,
M Й Portland, and Boston, every 
M 3 Monday and Thor%day 
~tÿ mornings et 7.60 (standard)
'/ Returning will leave B6*Vao 
У same days at 8 e. m., and 

Portland at 6 p. m., for East- *

;n, .. . p:
I

UfARNINC
f%

\ Trying to

A sea captain who lived in Washington 
during his stays on land bad a great tancy 
for fowls ot all sorts, and especially prized 
an old gobbler which had been long in his 
possession. From one cruise he brought 
borne a mischievous young monkey, which 

ble as the proverbial 
“ white elephant.” One day, hearing a 
terrible commotion in the hennery, the 
captain entered and found Jocko with the 

bbler under his arm, while he was de- 
rately pulling out the poor bird’s last 

tail leather. The captain rescued the tur
key and punished the monkey severely, 
who knew very well why he was chastised. 
The next day, again bearing 

the feathered tribe,

Indeed, Aunt Angelina. T do not know."
Good land, child ! You will never 

make a business woman, that’s certain. 
But, come now, it is time to get supper."

About dusk on Thursday we heard car
riage wheels coming up the road, and. a 
moment later, they stopped at our door. 
Out sprang Bluebeard followed by the 
prettiest little woman that I bad ever seen. 
Her hair was like pure gold and fell in 
soft rings on a forehead ot snowy white
ness, beneath which wire a pair ot dark 
blue eyes, • straight nose and red lips, 
daintily auived.

“ How beautiful !" fell involuntarily from 
my lips.

8te smiled, a sweet, tired smile, which 
made her still more beautiful.

Except at meal times I saw very little of

their name, and we asked no questions.) 
Once a day Mr. Bluebeard went lor a walk, 
but waa never away more than an hoar. 
Mrs. Bluebeard seldom went beyond the 
limits ol our yard» but when she did so 
Blaebeard accompanied her, and watched 
Ь-r aa a eat watches a mouse.

Оце morning, after Bluebeard had left 
Ae bouge, • man came. hurrying up the 
path." He waa stylish-looking, not ao nanti

es Bluebeard, though considerably

. * tonnai what »
Te*e Iran 

Aid. Baxter

UdRebbie gt 
raportteM n

Шport ud St. John.
Connexions made at Baetport with 

Calais and St. Stephen.
Freight received dailv op to 

■ C. E. LAE

steamers for
-.«J

обьЕВ, A great
Feb. 1, to the wife of John S.made as much trou. ■We are informed 

that unscrupulous 
dealers are In the 
habit of selling 
plug* ud parts ot 
plugs of Inferior 

Tobacco, representing 
them to be the genuine# DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY,
Cunning-

N. B., Feb. 6, ri (he wife of C. B.

wile of Mit

meeting on Tl 
Tha ebug 

mends are от 
odptrin, the 
the director ol

(JOB
libe J : if*I

T.&B.V (Via C. P. B. Short Line)
Ц The news spread like wildfire behind 

the scenes that the prima donna was sud
denly called away. Mademoiselle Manon, 
a clever young artiste, and in some respects 
a rival of Miss Grey, was to take her place 
at Mise Grey’a special request, and to her 
her own delight.

When Dr. Roland came to say 
cab wae in readiness, he found, quite a 
crowd of expostulating friends and well- 
wisher» gathered round lolapthe, who stood 

and pale.
The manager was «peaking with ill-con

cealed rage and disgust.
“Miss Grey’» connection with 

pany will, of courre, be aft

5 Goods, Valuables ud Moaey to all parts' 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, China ud Japan. Bert con
nections with England, Ireland, Sootiapd and all* 
parte of the world.

OffottincM tha Principal towns 
Vick and Nova Beotia.

Operating Canadian Pacific R’y and branches, la- 
tej colonial R’y to Halifex, JoggriiB^, New Bruns
wick and P. В. I. R’y, Dlfby aad AnnaooH», con
necting with points on the Windsor ud Annapolis 
Railway, Elgin ft Havelock R’y.

Handling of Fortabablo Goods a tpoeUlty^
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies 1» 

the United State*. Eight boon ahead ef all tori-ss&sss&r* M“^ ~d . і

a commotion 
the captain 

went to the scene of action, and there sat 
Jocko with the mneh-perspeuted gobbler 
between hie knees, while he was trying to 
pot the feathers back. Hi» intentions 
were good, but the turkey seemed unable 
to fippreciate them.

Ці The genuine^lugri^ped with the letters * TAB.' 
ing for the trade mark when purchasing/”

among
/, Feb. 6, by Rev. L. Dixon, William Henry 

i to Charlotte West.
Torbrook, Jan. SO, by Rev. X. E. Locke, Frank 

Jolly ri Ida May Buka. _
, by Rev. D. G. McDonald, Jd*S N.MvEl 
a to Jernaha May Pearl.

Princeton, Ju 81, by Bév. 8. G. Spoonex, Charles 
T. Kneeland to Sarah Fogg, 

entville, Jan. 80, by Rev. 8.4L Adeem, Joseph 
L. Ward to Mabel Sanford.

Cocalgn*. Jin. 26, by Bev. E.Bamaay, William 
E. Falconer to Alena West.

Weymonth, Ju. ft, by Rev. H. A. Griffin, George 
I. Sabeu to May McDonald.гадай

department to 
ter to SIOOO, I

Tbiaierigte
toe, Waring, 
„bile Aid. Do 
regard to tbo 
Director flmitl

ffipT......
An «7a|i

;» 4 In TneodOT*.
C boiler-plate eo

ït.sr:

3 Cainm the Bluebeards. did not tell us A reward of Owe Hundred Dollare will be 
given to anyone for information leading to the con
viction of any person or persona guilty of the above 
fraudulent practices, or infringing on our trade mark 
In uy manner whatsoever.that the
The Geo. E. Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd. mK HAMILTON, OUT*“I boorr your church fair proved • 

’failure." “It did. The church across the 
way started a bargain counter, abd though 
the women were ^willing to let their hus
bands come to the affair, they took all the 
money to the other people."
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